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PRESIDENT LEADS NATION IN EXPRESSING GRIEF

Tireless Hurnanitarian Worker, Mrs. Roosevelt, Dies
NKW YORK (APt-Service* for 

M rs Franklin D. Roosevelt, who 
died in her apartment here 
Wednesday night, will be held 
Saturday at Hyde Park, N. Y., 
with Preaident Kenney at* 
tending.

The President led the nation in 
expreuing grief at the passing of 
the former First Lady who gained 
worldwide stature in her own 
right as a tireless worker for hu
manitarian causes.

The services will be conducted 
privately in St. James Episcopal 
Church at 2 p.m. Burial will be 
beside her husband on the fam
ily's Hyde Park estate overlook
ing the Hudson River.

The TPyear-old widow of the na

tion's 32nd president and niece of 
the 2Ath president had suffered 
from what the' family described 
as “ a complicated t ^  of 
anemia”  for two and a half years.

Her health failed rapidly during 
the last six weeks, accelerated by 
non-contagious tuberculosis which 
was not proved until Oct. 25.

Her physicians, expecting heart 
failure, were with her at the end, 
along with three of her five living 
children. Two sons were en route 
by plane from distant points in the 
nation. Nineteen grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren also 
survive her.

"One of the great ladies in the 
history of this country has passed 
from the scene,”  said President

Kennedy, "Her loss will be deep
ly felt by all those who adm ir^ 
her tireless idealism or benefited 
from her good works and coun
sel.”

Leaders of the nation and the 
world joined in expressing sorrow 
and loss.

" I  have lost an inspiration.”  
said U.N. Ambassador Adlai E. 
Stevenson, the only person outside 
of the family to visit Mrs. Roose
velt during the final weeks of her 
illness. He went by her invitation.

“ She would rather light candles 
than curse the darkness.”  Steven
son said, “ and her glow has 
warmed the world.”

I^ivate funeral services will be

held at St. James Episcopal 
Church in Hyde Park, N.Y., north 
of New York City on the Hudson 
River, at 2 p.m. Saturday.

She will be buried in the rose 
garden' of the family estate at 
Hyde Park, beside her husband, 
“ in accordance with the joint 
wishes,”  the family said. His sim
ple gravestone already bears her 
name and the year of her birth, 
1884

"Those at the interment service, 
in addition to family, will include 
representatives from the U S. gov
ernment, the United Nations, and 
the state of New York, as well as 
close friends of Mrs Roosevelt,”  
the announcement said. President

Kennedy will attend. So will for
mer President Harry S. Truman 
and his wife.

A tnennorial service at the 
Cathedral of St. John the Divine 
in New York C i^  ia being planned 
for sometime within the next two 
weeks.

The family gave permission for 
an autopsy, but its purpose was 
not made clear. Eight years ago, 
Mrs. Roosevelt willed her eyes to 
an eye bank.

Mrs. Roosevelt fought her ill
ness with the same vigor with 
which she had pursued a career 
which took her to the far comers 
of the world

She was often on the go—shut

tling around the world on one er
rand or another, both public and 
private. She lectured far and wide 
and was known to the public in 
many lands.

Her travels were often the sub
ject of good natured humor. They 
also brou^t barbed criticism 
from nruuiy who disliked her or 
her husband—or both of them.

Only after her death did the 
family disclose that her illness 
was discovered two and a half 
years ago. Initially, treatment 
permitted her to continue writing, 
speaking and battling for the 
causes for which she had become 
famous.

ELEANOR ROOSEVELT 
A lifetime ef serriee

Shriners Due Here 
For Fall Ceremonial
The fcf will become dominant 

headgear here Friday as several 
hundred Shriners and their ladles 
congregate for the fall ceremonial 
of the Suez Temple

Downtown hotels were said to
day to be hooked almost solidly, 
and motels also were experienc
ing calls for quarters during the 
two-day festival

This IS the first fall ceremonial 
In Big Spring since 1956. when C. 
D McDonald was potentate This 
year Ted O Groebl js potentate, 
and the gala event has come to 
his home city to conduct the cere
monies in which an estimated two 
score novices will be initiated into 
the Shrine

Activities of the ring candidates

Chinese Reds 
Launch New 
Indian Attacks
NEW DELHI. India <A P '-The 

Chinese Communists have launched 
fresh attacks at the eastern end of 
the Himalayan battle line, the In
dian Defense Ministry announced 
today The action broke a lull of 
nvore than a week

The fighting was at Waking. IS 
miles from the Burma border. i 
with the Communists making five 
shooting strikes in the past tw o ' 
days

A defense spokesman also re- ‘ 
ported an Indian patrol clashed 
w ith the Red Chinese outside | 
Chang, near the monastery town i 
of Towang

Towang. just east of the Bhutan I 
border, was captured by the Chi-' 
Dcse more than a week ago

Some 850 miles to the north 
west, the Red Chinese continued a 
military buildup near the strategic 
front line Indian airport of Chu- 
shul in l,adakh

IN D IA N  D E fT A N t  E
The Red Chinese attacks came as i 

Indian defiance crew against Pe i-, 
ping overtures for a deal

Parliament cheered Prime Min
ister Nehru as he declared the In
dian people will drive the “ expan
sionist, imperialist minded" Red 
Chinese invaders from "the sa
cred soil of India, no matter how 
long and hard the struggle may 
be "

"No self-respecting country that 
loves its frecriom and integrity 
ran possibly submit to this chal
lenge." Nehru told the crowded 
chamber "Certainly not India"

His defiant statement in effect 
rejected a new Chinese offer to 
withdraw from the territory it has 
Oil iipied on the Northeast Border 
if India would give up the l^adakh 
area adioining Kashmir and Tibet 
In the Northwest India rejected 
a similar swap in 1959.

R E D  M O T IV E
Peiping's offer confirmed what 

many observers have felt was the 
Chinese aim in the last five years 
of border encroachment—to make 
I,adakh a sooire connecting route 
between Tibet and western Chi
nese province of Sinkiang. The 
Chinese have already built a road 
between Tibet and Sinkiang 
across Ladakh.

Nehru warned Parliament the 
fight against the "massive Chi
nese invasion”  was not going to 
end soon—“ We may have to face 
this for a number of years.”

Outside Parliament .3.000 per
sons demonstrated with banners 
reading "No negotiations with 
China"

Nehru asked Parliament to ap
prove measures for a long strug-

MENDN OUT
As Nehru spoke, the aeat behind 

him long occupied by V. K. Krish
na Menon was vacant. After a 
ato'-m of ciiticisin that Menon at 
defense minister failed to prepare 
defenses adequately, Nehru final
ly dropped him from the cabinet 
Wednesday.

Menon appeared in the hack of 
the chamber for a few minutes 
shortly after the session opened 
but then left, smiling and waving 
to persons in the lobby.

I novices vicing for a diamond 
Shrine ring given at the ceremoni
al). the meetings of the Camel 
Herders, the traditional parade, 
and a round of receptions, lunch
eons and dances will liven mat
ters

While they have a lot of fun. 
Shriners emphasize their pro
gram of hospitals for crippled ^ il-  
dren In addition to those located 
at strategic points across the na
tion. new centers are being pro
vided to specialize in treatment of 
bums of children

The big conclave here will draw 
from Abilene to Brady, to Otona, 
Big Lake Midland and Big Spring

Registration starts Friday at 
the Settles Hotel, and during the 
afternoon there will be receptions 
for the ladies and a meeting of 
the Camel Herders, a sub-unit spe
cializing in fun Following a luncb-

UNITED

Un ited  F und

eon Saturday, the two stages of 
the initiation will be carried out at 
the HCJC gymnasium. The parade 
with a dozen or more colorful 
units, will be at 11 a m Satur
day A dinner and ball at Cosden 
Country Club will conclude the 
ceremonial Saturday evening

Market Scores 
Another Advance
NEW YORK (A D  -  The stock 

market pushed against heavy 
odds to score another advance in 
fast trading early this aftenMon 

The market stood at the peak 
of seven straight session.  ̂ without 
a loss, including six sharp advanc
es. and many in Wall Street felt 
the list was due for a "correc- 
Uon "

After nwvmg unevenly at the 
start, however, stocks nudged 
even higher, helped by insistent 
investment and speculative de
mand in selected issues 

The advance was a ragged one, 
with a number of blue chips faO- 
ing by the waysidr 

Motors, tobaccos, oils, electrical 
equipments, aerospace i s s u e s ,  
rubbers and mail order-retails 
were mostly higher.

Venezuela 
Asks OAS To 
Air Sabotage
WASHINGTON (APi-Venezuela 

asked today that the Organization 
of American States (OAS' meet 
as soon as possible to hear 
charges that recent sabotage in 
the Maracaibo oil fields was di
rected from Fidel Castro's Cuba.

The Venezuelan delegate to the 
OAS. Dr Nelson Himiob, made 
the request in a letter to Council 
Presidmt Alberto Juleta Angel of 
Colombia.

The meeting may be held 
I 'Thursday
I Himiob said it has not yet been 
I determined what action Venezuela 
will ask the OAS to take, but that 

' at the very least Venezuela will 
! present complete proof he said it 
I has of the connection between 
i the sabotage and the Cuban 
: government

; Protestants 
Given Credit
VATICAN CITS' (A P '-T h e  Vat

ican's top prelate dealing with 
non-Catholir churches said today

N avy  Sets Check
Russian Ships

a beginning hat been made to
ward Christian unity He credited 1 >‘cars 
Protestant prayers for the Vatican 
Ecumenicai Council.

Delay To Be 
Sought In 
Pollution Case
AUS'HN AP) — The Texas 

Water Pollution Control Board 
agreed today to ask the Railroad 
Commitsioo to postpone a hearing 
scheduled Nov 28 on pollution in 
the Mexia Oil Field. Board mem
ber J S. Hudnali of Tyler said 
a report from the State Health 
Department showed salt content 
in the water near the field has 
dropped one-half in the last (our

Jack Frost 
Has Debut

Webb Quintet To Meet Hawks 
In United Fund Benefit Game
The United Fund gets a boost to

night when HCJC't basketball le- 
gKNiB. poised for what is expected 
to be a highly successful season, 
open play in their own gym 
against a crack student pilots' 
contingent from Webb AFB Tip- 
off time is 8 o'clock 

Proceeds from the engagement 
will he turned over to I T  offi
cials Admission prices have been 
pegged at 7S cents for adults and 
50 cents for children 

A small trophy will be presented 
U) the coach of the winning team 
bv Dr Rogers, who he.vds
up the I 'F  fund-raising campaign 
hirre

An added attraction will be hi 
half-time exhibitioa in the science 
of j t ^ .  featuring a Hawaiian 
practitioner of the art. L( Edwyn 
Saiki, and four Webb airmen 

Lt. Saike and his assistants will

have the floor for abmd 25 min
utes. exhibiting various holds and 
methods of attack 

Second Lt Henry (Butch) Vicel- 
lio. former star of the Air Force 

' Academ>- t e a m  at r^lorado 
Springs. Colo. is player-coach of 
the Webb team, which has been 
practicing about two weeks in 

I both the HCJC and YMCA gym*
I Other players on the Webb team 
include 1st 14 Phillip Hayden.

; 2nd Lt George H Vipond. 2nd 
' Lt Joel Rosen 2nd l4 Dennis 
Strojny. 2nd Lt Donald D Wat
son and 2nd Lt Alfred Wester- 
berg

I HCJC s attack is again built 
around Walter Carter, 6-feet-6.

' and Ernest Turner. 6-2
Carter set an all-time scoring 

record for HCJC last year and 
j was the fifth leading scorer in the 
I nation among junior college play

ers Turner is considered one of 
the finest all-around players ever 
to wear the local school's colors.

Others who will be in action for 
the Hawks include Conroy Lao'. 
Bill 'Cotton* Thompson. I.au Ral- 
enton. Charles Cumbers. Dick Eb- 
Iing. Da' id Swanner. Jim Wilburn. 
Jim Oldham. Robert Hammock. 
Bill Sinches and Bruce Ixickwood.

This will be the only home game 
for the Jajiiawks until well into 
December ■ -

Meanwhile, the United Fund 
picked up only a few hundred dol- 

I lars ovemiaht This morning the 
toUl w as $89 364

I A meeting has been called for 
, 5 p m .  Friday for division chair
men and their captains to get re- 

I ports on the cards th.it are in and 
those still outstanding Plans will 
be made to bring the campaign 
to a successful cooclusi^_________

He said the Health Department 
should continue collecting sam
ples until the board can meet 
with the Railroad Commission to 
determine who has pollution con
trol jurisdiction in the klexia 
Field

The board adopted a surveil
lance and enforcement policy re
port. which gives the retponsibil- 
ity for surveillance in the areas 
of sewage and radioactive wastes 
to the Health Department; in the 
areas of oil and gas wastes to the 
Railroad Commission a n d  in 
areas of industrial wastes to the 
Department of Health.

The report pves the board 
prime responsibility in violations 
where disposers do not have valid 
permits, where permits are vio
lated and where receiving waters 
are below acceptable quality

The board alto granted permits 
to Air Reduction Sales Co . to dis
charge industrial wastes in the 
Veches River from the company's 
new plant three miles north of 
Port Neches in Jefferson County.

It granted a permit to a Bril 
County Water Control District to 
build a sewage plant on Nolan 
Creek

I Jack Frost hit the county Thurs- 
I day morning
' He left hu calling card on shrubs 
and trees and in the cotton fields 
—a faci that undoubtedly will 

, become evident in a day or two.
I Meantime, although the temper-1 
i ature dropped to 31 degrees at 
I 3 30 a m., there is doubt any maj- 
I or harm was done by the cold, 
i By 4.30 a m. the temperature 
; had crept up to 32 degrees, where 
it stood at 7 a.m

. Herb Helbig. county agent, said 
' he had not b m  out in the fields 
' but he did not think the chill did 
major damage to late cotton 
Somr of the leaves may fall as a 

I result of the nip. he said In gen- 
! eral, this could be a benefit rather 
than a handicap Farmers are

They Got Their 
Screws Crossed
STOCKHOL.M. Sweden ( AP)  -  

One of the world's biggest man
ufacturers of telephones, the Er
icsson Telephone Co . admitted 
with embarrassment today that 
for a week its main switchboard 
ha.snt had contact with the out
side world

A company engineer explained 
that the board is a new model, 
and all the small scTewrs were a 
fraction of an inch too large A 
team of mechanics is still replac
ing the screws

The company is convinced the 
new model will ultimately he a 
success on the international mar
ket The firm said it had similar 
trouble with the old t>T)e when it 
was first installed and now it's 
used all over the world

planning to defoliate their fields 
in the near future, anyway. If 
further cold holdi oH, loss of the 
leaves on plants will make it 
easier for the sun to get to the 
immature bolls

Heibig said that he did not think 
an hour of 31 degree weather 
would damage unopened bolLs

However, the threat of repeat 
visits by the cold is at hand and 
a really chill session of consider 
able duration will do heavy dam 
age to the cotton still in the fielih 
and not quite ripe.

The 31 degrees was not a record 
for the date. The all-time low 
reading for Nov 7-8 wa.s in 1938 
It reached 26 degrees that year

Farmers said that some light 
frost effects have already oc
curred this year The chill of a few 
nights ago brought a thin skim 
of frost in the lower places of the 
county

Walker Due 
At Hospital

DALLAS (AP)  -  Former MaJ. 
Gen. Edwin Walker was sched-1 
uled to report to Parkland Hospi
tal today to begin a psychiatric < 
examination ordered by a Missis
sippi federal court |

Walker is charged with rebel 
lion, insurrection and seditious 
conspiracy stemming from inte
gration nots at the University o f ; 
Mi.«sissippi in Oxford He is to i 
report to Dr. R L  Stubblefield | 
in the afternoon and be admitted | 
to Parkland for the examination. I

To See How 
Many Missiles 
Are Leaving

WASHINGTON (A D  — Block
ading U.S Navy ships were ready 
to check homeward bound Soviet 
vessels today for proof that they 
are hauling Red missiles from 
Cubs.

Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
said Wednesday that 40 Soviet 
rockets had been dismantled in 
Cuba and probably were on their 
way back to tho Soviet Union.

The Pentagon said Wednesday 
night that arrangements were be
ing made With Soviet representa
tives for the Nav7 to check on the 
number of dismantled missiles 
aboard the homeward-bound So
viet ships.

In announcing that the first con
tact would be made today, Arthur 
Sylvester, assistant secretary of 
drirnse for puMic affairs, indi
cated no specific hour. And ho 
declined comment when a news
man asked if the Red Cross would 
play a part in the inspection pro
cedure.

LAST EXCHANGE
The administration has inristed 

on international verification of 
the de-nucleanzatioo of Cuba. 
Asked Wednesday if the arrange
ment for a Nav-y check of the mis
siles removal was considered sat
isfactory. Pierre Salinger White 
House press secretary, called at
tention to the last exchange of 
messages between President Ken
nedy and Soviet Premier Khrush
chev,

In his Oct 27 message to 
Khrushchev , Kennedy said he un
derstood the Soviets to have 
agreed to remove offensive weap
ons systems from Cuba "under

(See CUBA. Page 8-A. Col. 5)
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HERE'S ONE TO CLIP

All Taking Vaccine 
Must Fill Out Form

•fcir

(**«
ir» m

Vaccine For The VP (Victory Over Polio)
Three ksadred tboosang doses of HaMs Type I 
raerioe were nslosded Tsesdsy aflemsoo at Uie 
MMtaod Air Temiaal. These were dtstrihoted 
promptly over the area, hiriodtng over 4d.8l8 
doses to Howard and Glaaoeock eonaUet. Left to

right are Fraok Smith, pilot of the plaoe owned 
hy the First Natlooal Rsak In Odesu. sod Charlte 
RIehItoa, representative of Wyeth I.,aboraloi1eo In 
Mariefta. Ohio.

One of the requirements of 
all persons who take the Sabin 
Type I oral vaccine to help 
win a "Victory Over Polio" 
will be to complete authoriza
tion blanks.

A copy of the form appears 
here today, and all people in 
Howard and Glasscock coun
ties are requested to clip and 
fill out the form before they 
go to their polio immunization 
clinics on Sunday

Eleven vaccine centers will 
operate Nov. 11 between the 
hours of noon and 5 p m

Completion of the authoriza
tion forma, with correct names 
and ages will greatly speed 
up jhe clinic process If the 
completed document is pre
sented. per»ns within a mat
ter of minutes receive their 
Sabin vaccine on a lump of 
sugar and go right on out of 
the clinic Otherwise time will 
be wasted in filling the blanks. 
They are required of everyone.

The blanks also have been 
distributed t h r o u g h  the 
schools, and children will be 
bringing them home These 
forms also may be completed 
in advance The point is to 
expedite the vaccine distribu
tion on Sunday.

When , persons complete the 
clinic process Sunday, they 
will bo presented a small card 
(to be retained) which is a 
medical record showing that 
Sabin Type I vaccine has been 
administered. School officiale 
art requeuing that'chiklreB of

r MEDICAL SOCIETIES OF GREATER WEST TEXAS 

SaMa Polio Vaccinattoa Prograa

n
Lift •« tk ii f•rf■ tJi# sam «i i a g f i  all •• v*»« kauia
f«l4 «Ka aosaar a( t)<a tli«!« a* ♦)*a »an<a (iwa (•» »a«*i*atias.

Sign Below It Any Minor tUnder 21)1$ Listed.

school age bring these cards 
to their classes Monday, so 
that school records may prop
erly reflect the dosage.

To other previously an
nounced clinics, one has been 
added at Forsan, and this will 
operate at the school there. 
In the case of Glasscock 
County, a clinic will operate 
at Garden City from noon to 
3 p m., then be moved to the 
.St, Lawrence community from 
3 to 5 It was believed by di
rectors of the immunisation 
program that all Glasscock 
residents could be accommo
dated under this arrange
ment.

Every person past the age 
of six w(>eks is urged to ap
pear for the vaccine, a type 
that will help prevent the 

'spre.'td of polio It it to he 
taken regardless of whether 
Salk shots have been Liken

Other "vabin vaccine types 
will be administered on later 
dates.

The immunization is free to 
all. although donations of 25 
cents per dose will be accept
ed. to help defray the cost of 
the program

A physician, a registered 
nurse and a pharmacist will 
be St every clinic, and these 
professionsl people will be the 
only o n e s  handling the vac
cine. The Big Spring JayCees 
are directing other personnel 
•ctivities, including clerical, 
■uppfjr distributioo. etc.
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Text Prober 
Asks Stronger 
Obscenity Laws

OTHER ITEMS

Dungan also made other recom
mendations:

1. ‘T feel that some of our his
tory texts are inferior and should 
be replaced. I feel that the books 
of authors whose loyalty to this 
country is highly questionable 
should be given a long and seri
ous study before being adopted."

2. Publishers should be required 
to submit more copies of text
books up for adoption because not 
enough copies have been available 
to interested persons.

3. High school courses in eco
nomics should be required to give

campaign they helped me to put 
on."

Publisher Otis Chandler of the 
Los Angeles Times said his papê r 
has supported Nixon in all his 
campaigns and "w e continue to
day to believe that he was the 
best qualified candidate for gov
ernor, as we said in our endorse
ment editorial of Oct. 21.”

RICH.^RD NIXON

The Sacramento and Fresno 
Bees, two other papers mentioned 

j by Nixon, are members of the 
McClatchy group. Myron V. De- I Pew assistant to the McClatchy 
editor, said 'We can't make any 
comment. We'd like to know what 
in the world he was getting at."

"You won't have Nixon to kick
Reported All

give him the shaft—put one lone-

aroJiSl ‘geiiu  ̂!
men. this is my Ust preu con- *
ference •• “ X*- Thank you,

Nixon was endorsed by som e' day."
7S per cent of the California daily i 
newspapers that took sides in the!
turbulent gubernatorial campaign. _  , j  . j  . . .  . . . .
But he said many of his state-i ^  former vice president made agree that newspapers ought to 
ments had been ignored by the '* take editorial positions. We agree

Not All Indicted

Norman E Isaacs, executive 
editor of the Louisville Courier- 
Journal, said:

"Mr. Nixon seems to make the 
necessary distinction between ed
itorial endorsement and news cov
erage On this we agree We

directed at all reporters 
" I  have no complaints about the **. ^  reporter here,

press coverage." Nixon said early , \  "ligtouwy.
in his statement. But it turned he was covering m e^ n d ,
out he had plenty. i tncidentaHy, this is no reflection

Samples ' on the others becat softie of
' you. you know, weren't bothered

that they should report what a 
candidate has to say. This is what 
we have done—report what the 
candidates have had to say, in
cluding untruths they have had 
to say about our newspapers" 

Nixon headquarters in l.os An
geles pro\ i(M  The Associated

*I am proud of the fact I de- ^ ^ .
fended my opponent s patriotism, j reporter, C ^ l Creenberg— ----  ^---------  -------------
You gentlerrven didn't report it. , * , reporter on the < i^ .  Press with a list of about 45 daily
but I am proud that I did that ] Angeles' Times that fits this | ( -̂,||jornia newspapers that en-

"As I leave the press, all 11 thing, who wrote every word that (ioried .Nixon. A .Nixon aide said
can say u this For IS years, I L  **'■ ** ** several papers probably had been
ever since the < Alger* Him  case. 1 ............................ , omitted from the list, which was
you ve had a lot of fun. that * t*®”  * mean that others didn t . p i^ r e d  from memory. Brown

headquarters provided a list of a 
dozen pro-Brown papers and said 
it also had probably overlooked

you ve had an opportunity to at- ^  '* «l‘«®rently.
tack me and I think I have given ! ^  : ?®*?',** whatever feel-
as good as I can take i • "« »  he had. felt that he had an ______

" I t  was earned right up to the ^ I'W tion  to report the facts as ,everal. 
last day *of the campaign'. i he saw them. | dailies endorsing Nixon
made a talk on television, a talk Nixon also defended the right I in cluM  the Los Angeles Times, 
in which I made a flub of editorial expreuion: san Francisco Chronicle, Oak-

" I  said I was running for gov-1 ' I can only say that the great I |*nd Tnbune, San Diego Union, 
emor of the United States The metropolitan newspapers in this san Diego Tribune. Sacramento

students "an understanding of our 
capitalist system and a compari 
son with others, particularly the 
full socialist or communistic sys 
tern,"

Dungan added that "most of the 
economics textbooks being used 
do a poor ^  of presenting our 
free enterprise system and what 
this country has accomplished un 
der i t "

The committee heard testimony 
on books in four classes—porno
graphic or obscene, history, eco
nomics and home economics.

RELIGIOUS ISSUE
He said some authors of history 

books tend to belittle certain men 
of American history and leave out 
"reference to God or the part re
ligion played in founding the na
tion.”

Dungan's recommendations cov
ered only three pages. The re- 
nuiinder of the report contained 
testimony given at a public hear
ing in Dallas, when Dungan was 
the only committee member pres
ent

Other committee members are 
scheduled to prepare their reports 
at a M o n d a y  meeting. Other 
m e m b e r s  are Reps Nelson 
Cowles. HallsvUle. R W. Bau, 
DeKalb; John Alaniz. San Anto
nio; and Ronald Roberts, Hills
boro.

P F

m DEAR ABBY

AUSTIN (A P I— Texas should 
strengthen anti • obscenity laws, 
the chairman of a controversial 
legislative c o m m i t t e e  study
ing state textbooks said Wednes
day.

Rep. W. T. (B illl' Dungan of Mc
Kinney included the recommenda
tion in a 164-page report to Speak
er James Turman and the next 
legislature.

The committee o f t e n  held 
stormy hearings in Austin, Ama
rillo. Dallas and San Antonio.

Dungan asked for stronger por
nography laws "to cover some of 
the trash and filth called litera
ture by some people."

Gambling Is 
A Sickness

DEAR ABBY: My husband start
ed to gamble a few years ago. 
He used to win big so it was no 
problem. Lately he is betting 
heavy and now his losses are more 
than we can afford. Should I set a 
limit on how much he can gamble? 
I hate to make him quit entirely 
because it is his only relaxation. 
I ’ve heard that gambling is a sick
ness. If it is, what is the cure?

GAMBLER S WIFE 
DEAR W IFE: You caa’t have tt 

both ways. If you accept a man’s 
winnings, you can’t complain when 
he gambles away the grocery 
money. Gambling can indeed be
come a sickncM. Write to Gam
blers Anonymous. P.O. Box 17173, 
Los Angeles 17, Calif., for helpful
Information. (It ’s free.)

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have always

Earnings Up 
For Grace

known that my nose was not my 
best feature but I don’t think 
about it until someone gets me off 
in a comer and asks, "How-come 
you don’t get your nose fixed?"

I have seen worse noses than 
mine and don't give it a second 
thought if the person’s personality 
is pleasing. But what do you say 
to people who ask questions like 
that? NOSE BETTER

DEAR NOSE: Tell them yon do 
not need to have M fixed hManse 
It still runs all right. P.S. TThe 
only reason one should consider 
cosmetic surgery is to please him' 
self.

Judge Faces 
DWI Charge

■N.

E L p X to . 'OtP)-Dist. Judge J. 
H. Starley ot Pecos was charged 
with driving while intoxicated aft
er an automobile accident in El 
Paso.

County Attorney Jack N. Fant 
said Starley was released on $400 
bond and that a preliminary hear
ing would be set before Justice 
of the Peace Ben Jejia. The date 
has not been set.

VA Staffers 
Attend Confab

Airman Killed

Los Angeles Times dutifully re
ported that. Mr. Brown the last 
day made a flub He said I hope 
everybody wins, that you vote the 
straight Democratic ticket, in
cluding Sen Kuchcl <a Republi
can'.’ The Ix>s Angeles Times did 
not record it. :

'The Times, which endorsed ' put a few Greenbergs on a caadi 
Nixon, said that it reported no • date they happen to be agamst

Union, Hollywood Citizen-News, 
San Jose Mercury-.News and Riv-

field have a nght to take any 
position they want to on the edi
torial page But on the other news  ̂erside Press E n t^ r is e  
page they also have a right to 
have reporters cover—men who 
have strong feelings — whether

Major dailies endorsing Brown 
incluM  the San Francisco Ex
aminer, San Francisco News-Call
Bulletin. I.ong Bemrh In^iendent 

Press-Telegram. Sacramento

campaign charges and counter 
charges the last day before the 
election, other than Nixon's 11th

’ ■\4'hether they are against him 
on the editorial page, or just phil
osophically, deep down a fellow

hour telethon and BrowTi's reply who at least will report w1iat the 
to it.) man said. That's all anybody can

"And I can only say thank God ' ask." 
for telev ision and radio for keep- \
ing the newspapers a little more A Liftle Hard
honest

• 4mong the great newspaper in Gov. Brown said his campaign 
this country that people say I received ‘ 'very fair coverage 
should he concerned about are the| "The press has treated me fair- 
.New York Post, the Milwaukee! ly.”  Brown said. ’ T m  almost 
Journal and the Fresno and the afraid to say that because my 
Sacramento Bee. | opponent might say this is evi-

’ 'I would hope that in the future., donee of special treatment (from 
as a result of this campaign, that i the pres.s'." 
perhaps they 'the newspapers'j Of Nixon's news conference, 
would try, at least simply, to see i Brown said " I  think Mr. Nixon
what both candidates say is re
ported, that, if they have ques
tions. to ask the same questions 
of the other candidate 

*‘ I hope that what I h ive said 
today will at least make televi
sion. radio and the preu first 
recognize the great responsibility 
they have to report all the news 
and. second, to lecognize that 
they have a right and a respon
sibility, if they are against a 
candidate—give him the shaft 

"But also recognize, if they

Bee. Fresno Bee, San Bernardino 
Sun and Santa Barbara News- 
PreM.

Aloofness
Nixon acquired a reputation of 

aloofness amorg some newsmen 
during his unsuccessful campaign 
for the presidency in l%0 A Nix
on aide said privately during the 
California primary election cam
paign this year that the former 
vice president was aware of this 
situation and intended to conduct 
himself so that it would not be 
a problem again.

Nixon made what many felt 
was a conscientious effort to 
avoid the problem when he in- 

took the defeat a little bit hard. I vited interviews during the gen-
he'll feel dif-In retrospect, 

ferently."
At his news conference, Nixon 

said this of his future:

eral election campaign 
A reporter w>ho traveled with 

Nixon during the campaign said 
I Nixon often made a special ef- 

"Well. my plans are to go fort to talk wHh newsmen on cam- 
home. I've got to get acquainted; paign buses and planes, 
with my family again. My plans, I 
incidentally, are, from a political I n  •  •  •
standpoint, of course, to take a D i r C n B r S  L 0 S 6
holiday. It will he a long holiday.

" I  don't say this with any sad
ness I couldn't feel, frankly, 
more proud of my staff for the

STANDING  
FOR TH E RIGHT

a? T ■  T*rk*t. errerkrr 
(Sarrh •« IWrtal. mm W*>l HIcSvst  M

r  o. B*i isn

W ith  tom orrow 's  a rtic io  I w ill havft 
qw otod all o f  an in tarasting la tta r ra*
oHved from a reader 'except hi.4. which it stands? Did not the early 
name and three sentences of per- Christians have all the truth cen- 

il matters). I now continue' turies before there were denomina
qaoUng:

**I Hi—se to be a baptist be- 
raoee af wbat tbe peepie wbe are 

Baptists stoad for. They 
Cbrtst M Lerd aad Savtor, 

aad a— tbe New Testoaseat n  
rale ef faltb aad far wer-

Porbapa evary denominalioa 
ataada for certain things which 
ara r t ^  and Scrlptaral: but do— 
efta aaod to jefti a dmominatioa 
la aeoegt Um  rightfnl thinga far

lions'* (I I  Jno. 1:1-4; Jno. 1:12 snd 
17:17).

Since one can accept all the 
truth without joining a denomina- 
Uon. then why not do so and be
just a Christian. I f  all were lust

divi-Christian there would be no 
sioos. We would all be alike: we 
woald not be "different kinds of 
ChristiaM "

Lat ua be Just ChrMians. This 
ia our plea. 1 believe you will find 
thia 1a alao our praetka. —Adv.

Congress Races
WASHINGTON 'A P ) -  Four 

members of the ultra-conservative 
John Birch Society-including two 
congressmen—have been defeated 
in voting for Congress.

Reps. John Rousselot and Edgar 
Hiestand of California, who dis
closed their Birch membership 
when the society first became the 
target of natiMsI interest last 
year, lost re-election attempts 
Tuesiday.

Another Birch Society member 
in California. H. L. Richardson, 
was also defeated.

Jack Seal#, a Texas member of 
the society, lost in his effort to 
unseat the Democratic incumbent 
in the Panhandle, Rep. Walter

DENTON 'A P )-R ob ert Griffin, 
airman at the miuile base near 
here, was killed Wednesday when 
the truck he was driving hit a 
culvert and overturned He was 
the son of Grayson County deputy 
Sheriff Forrest Griffin.

NEW YORK N.Y.—W. R Grace 
ti Co. today reported net income 
of $5,203,000 for the third quarter 
of 1962 as compared with $4,486,000 
for the same period in 1961, an 
increase of 16 per cent. Earnings 
per share of common stock were 
48 cents vs. 43 cents in 1961.

For the first nine months net in
come was $15,721,000. an increase 
of 19 per cent above the compar
able figure of $13,223,000 earned 
last year Earnings per share for 
the nine months were $1 46 com
pared with $1 26 in 1961.

In the company’s third quarter 
report mailed to stockholders to
day. J. Peter Grace, president of 
W. R. Grace It Co., said that net 
sales and operating revenues for 
the nine months were $435,360,000 
compared with $397,380,000 in 1961. 
He noted that the principal source 
of this increato was chemical 
group sales which, for the nine 
months of 1962. were more than 
20 per cent above those in the 
same period of 1961. Sales of each 
of the seven chemical operating 
divisions were up from 1961. 
Earnings of the chemical group 
also were substantially higher. \

In Libya, the spur pipeline from 
the Raguba Field to the existing 
pipeline which connects Esso's 
Zelten Field to the Mediterranean 
is nearing completioa and it is ex
pected that Libya will start con
tributing to profits in 1963

Grace noted that three recent 
developments of significance have 
taken place in the chemical expan
sion program. The new 70.000-ton 
ammonia plant in Big Spring, be
gan operations in August. The 
new headquarters and research 
facilities of the CTyovac Division 
were dedicated in Duncan. S C. 
Ground was broken for the am
monia conversion plant of Caro
lina Nitrogen Corporatioa. a sub- 
sidtao', in Wilmington. N. C.

DEAR ABBY: Please tell your 
readers that there is a simple way 
to have one's keys returned in 
case of loss without foolishly tag
ging keys with one's own name 
and address, thus risking burglary 
or car theft. Tag the keys with 
the telephone number of a close 
friend or relative. The person 
whose number is on the keys can 
then arrange to return the keys 
to their owner.

PAUL. THE BRONX
CONFIDENTIAL TO "PUBLIC 

SERVANT” ! Ce— ere is the tax a 
man pays to the public for beiag 
rmtoral.

• • •
What's on your mind? For a 

personal reply, send a self-adver
tised. stamped envelope to Abby. 
Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.

• • •
For Abby's booklet, "How to 

Have a Lovely Wedding." send 50 
cents to Abby, Box 33tt, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

Game Night To 
Benefit UF
GAY H IU ^ A  game night, de

signed to benefit the United Fund, 
is slated at Gay Hill School Satur
day night. Mrs. L. J. Painter is 
chairnun of the event. She said 
that the program begins at 7 p.m 
and there will be no admission but 
dooatioas to the UF will be wel
comed She said that she has been 
accorded good cooperation by Gay 
Hill residents and she extended an 
invitation to the residents of Veal 
moor, Vincent. Center Point and 
other communities to attend the 
festivities

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T O R N e V .A T .L A W

308 Scu rry

D ial A M  4-2591

Two staff members of the Big 
Spring Veterans Administration 
Hospital will be in Temple Friday, 
according to V. J. Belda, direc 
tor.

Phil Hanigan, registrar, will at
tend a Registrar Medical Admin 
istrative Officer's Conference. He 
will participate in a panel discus
sion on problems of common inter
est to VA hospitals. The group 
wrill exchange techniques and pro
cedures information.

Stort Burnt
JACKSBORO. Tex. (A P l - F ir a  

destroyed a Ben FYanklln store 
on the town square Wednesday 
night. _______

after you

see your doctor,

bring your

prescription to . .

James Kilgore, administrative 
assistant to the chief of staff, will 
confer with his counterpart at the 
Temple hospital during the visit.

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 IM  Scarry

"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS’*

Z A L E * S 1

u i r s
Spectacular Savings 
In Every Department!

PRE-CHRISTMAS

0  o
C H A R G E  IT  —  N O  P A Y M E N T  DUE 

U N T IL  J A N U A R Y , 1963!

deluxe Cabinet Craftsmanship ••decorator Styled

Drop Leaf DESK-BOOKCASE
^ t n . S a t t o n a iy-f'-

COMPARE WITH 
«49 « 

QUAUn

MO M O M f Y  DO W M

$1.00 A w r r x

MIMIIIinS Bin TK 
KCM If MT MOM

Fatal Collition
GALVFiiTON A P ) -  Baxter 

Moody. 55. of Houston was killed 
in a headon crash 2 iniles north 
of here on U.8. 71 Wednesday 
night. Charles Powell, 47, of Hous
ton was injured ciilkally.
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$1 W UKIY

• New Suparphonk Speakar 

far aztaptiaflal toM

• i  Tromistan piwt Dioda

•  Svpaik daiign

BIGGEST VALUE IN TOWN!D O M IN IO N

New push button, whhper quiet 

Hoir Dryer. Dries up to S0% foster. 

Cempoct, porleblf in new hetbox cote.
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Washington 
Has Middling 
Record In Arts
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Wash- 

faiSton. they said, used to be first 
in war. first in peace, and last 
in the American League. It hasn’t 
done too well by the arts, either.

Some of America’s and the 
world’s cultured have been uncul
tured enough to deride the lack 
of a cultural center in the nation’s 
capital.

Arnericans. under the Joint lead
ership of two first ladies, have 
until next September to put up 
(money) or. . .

Jacqueline Kennedy and Mamie 
Eisenhower are joint cochair- 
wnmen of a campaign to raise 
money for a ISO-million National 
Cultural Center that would hold 
an opera house, symphony hall 
and theater all under one elegant 
roof

FAMED ARCHITECT 
The white marble center has 

been designed by the famous 
architect Edward Durell Stone. It 
would cost ISO million—just about 
16 cents for every citizen.

The first big step toward a posi
tive answer came in 19S8, when 
Congress passed a law "to pro
vide for a National Cultural Cen
ter which will be constructed with 
funds raised by voluntary con
tributions on a site made avail
able by the District of Columbia '* 

’Thus Congress did its part. The 
District set aside what has been 
described as n "poetic site’ ’—13 
acres on the Potomac River look
ing out over Roosevelt Island—a 
bird sanctuary memorial to Presi
dent Theodore Roosevelt 

Now all that is needed are the | 
•’ funds raised by voluntary con-1 
tributions ’’

HARDEST PART 
Everybody knows that’s the 

hardest part and so does Con
gress It said the whole deal 
would he off and "this act will 
cease to be effective" if the 
money to build the center isn’t 
raised by September 1963 

On Nov 29 the first big fund
raising effort—a two-hour, elosed- 
circuit telecast—will be shown in 
about 100 cities across the nation 

C.alled "An American Pageant 
of the Arts," it will be seen at 
SlOO-a-plate dinners and dollar-a- 
seat local movie theaters in big 
cities, small towns and on college 
campuses

Th«e money raised will be 
divided equally between the Na
tional Cultural Center and local 
sponsoring cultural groups 

BKi SHOW
President and Mrs Kennedy 

will go to a $inO-a-plite dinner 
in Washington's National Guard 
Armory to see and lake part in 
the telecast A galaxy of stars, 
including cellist Pablo Casals, 
comedian Danny Kaye, actor 
Fredric March, band leader Ben
ny Goodman singer Dorothy 
Kirsten and scores of others will 
Join the show that w-ill emanate 
from Washington. Chicago, Loa 
Angeles and New York 

As Stone designed it. the center 
would be a long, low structure 
aheathed with white marble, en
circled by a colonade of delicate 
ateel columns with a gold finish 
and set in a riverside park of 
Towering trees

Its Tat roof and landscaped ter
races, commanding an impressive 
view of Washington, would he set 
with cafe tables

OPERA HOISE 
In the center of the building 

wo*ild be a 2..'iavseat opera house 
Tanked at either end by a sym
phony h.all holding 2.730 persons 
and a 1.2f)0-seat theater 

The roof area, with a retracta
ble ceiling, would provide facili
ties for 4 ono persons to atten<i 
b.vnd concerts, art exhibits, festi
vals. halls and theater-in-the- 
round under the start.

Arizona Man 
Attacked, Robbed
Thomas C le c . Rt 1. Eloy. 

Anrona . told Big Spring police 
be was att.irked, assaulted, and 
robbed of about 120, under the 
east viaduct about 9 p m  W’ednes- 
dav He could not give a descrip- i 
lion of his attackers I-e.v was ' 
taken to the VA Hospital for treat
ment His wounds were not serious 

A theR over 3V) was reported 
Wednesday at 1610 E 3rd L G 
DecI told police he left an impact 
wrench, valued at 1100. on top of a 
tool box when he went home Tues
day night When he 'ooked for it 
Wednesday it was gone Nothing 
else was mi.ssing from the building

Patrols Named
Girl Setmt Troop No X16 n.an^ 

Its two patrols, the Stingrays and 
the r.recn Angels. Wednesday aft
ernoon Held at Wesley Methodiat 
Fellowship Hall, the meeting in
cluded a aocial period when re
freshments were served to 17 girls 
and the leader Hostess was Donna 
Graham

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z le  | □ S u  §
□ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □

□DD □  
□ B  □ □  

□ □ □ □  
B Q Q Q

ACEOIS
1. Second
naturt 

6. CommittM 
11. Mum of 

lyric poetry
13. In blossom
14. Optical glaai 
19. Eloquent

Iinguage 
10. Animal’s 

foot
17.Hasb«ing
15. Negative 
19. Sing In

Swiu Style 
22. Ratify 
39. College 

degree: abbr. 
37, Iron symbol 
30. Exiamation 

of surprise
30. Perish
31. Fortify 
S3. In like

manner

. SS. Article 
37, Public ofll* 

del: abbr. 
Sl.Waate 

away 
40. Disjoin 
43. Pile •
49. Pina Tree 

state; abbr. 
40. State of: - 

suffix
49. Table-land
93. Responii-

bility
98. Exceedingly 

mthy
94. Stage
99. SentenUoua 
96. Particular

kind of 
flahermaa

DOWN
1. Co-operate 
3. Scope 
3. Exchange

IM M P M C

Solution of Yeetorday’a' Puzzle

4. PosMaslve
adjective

5. Toward
6. Ugal 
profeuloa

7. Former 
Jap. gold 
cola

I. Singing 
voloee

9. Searchtd 
by rum
maging

10. June bug
18. Done by 

me
19. Simple 

sugar
17. March 19th 
30. From 
21. Behold
23. Bolster
24. Meadowr 
29. Capture
20. Alder tree: 

Scot
39. Own 
32. Wield 
34. Bone 
36. Neon 

symbol 
39.Irrigate
41. AustraL 

bird
42. Of the 

kidney
44. Legumes 
47. Inelegant 
40 River in 

Flanders 
49. Father 
90. Polish 

weight
51. One: Scot
52. Unrefined 

metal
94. Earth 

goddess

PAi niai H MM.
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Storied Isle Now 
Under Development
ROCKPORT Children on the 

newly-named island of Key Al
legro will be more likely to play 
•ettlers and Indians than cops and 
robbers And they may find their 
materials under their feet

The name Key Allegro was 
picked to replace Frandolig Is
land, where many an Indian camp 
site hat been found. A developer 
is building a community on the 
island in front of Freeport.

No one knows how long ago the 
first Carancahua Indians roamed 
there, but the first Frandolig ap
peared nearly a century ago. In 
the diaries kept for many years 
by the Mercer (omily, who lived i 
first at Port Aransas and then at 
Aransas Pass. Napoleon Bona
parte Frandolege came pu to 
land "with an ox team and riding 
a mare "

Whether he was the man who 
eventually gave his name to the 
long shell ridge, no one knows, 
but the first Frandolig to settle 
there held the land in spite of 
Indians

Three of the red men inter
fered with him and were buried, 
victims of his rifle And in later 
years, he told an amateur arche
ologist —George C. Martin—that 
the island had yielded many relics 
of Indian occupation.

An Indian campsite once exist
ed on its eastern shore, littered 
with whole and broken ar
row pointe. Tint tools and broken 
pieces of pottery.

’The Indians that left these 
traces were nomads, seasonal 
dwellers on the coast, depending 
on clams oysters, conches and 
fish leaving the shell remains 
from their feasts in big piles 

After the Civil War was over, 
the island was the site of at 'east 
one of the hide and tallow pack
ing plants that made this area 
f.vmous The beef was picked for 
shipment to New Orleans. New 
York and even Europe 

During the period, as many as 
half a dozen ships at a time 
were docking at plants on Frando- 
lig Island, in Fulton and at Rock- 
port They unloaded silver dol
lars in kegs to pay for the pack
ing house products.

There was so much silver that 
it wasn’t counted. merely 
measured Mrs George Ware Ful
ton Jr is quoted in an early ac
count as saying that bags of sil
ver sat around on the floor of her 
father's office until he measured 
the coin to pay off cattlemen 
from which the Coleman Fulton 
Cattle Co had bought beeves 

Capt Andrew florenson. ances
tor of most of the present-day 
Sorensons of Rockport. once told 
of rolling 14 of these kegs into 
that same offiee 

But the plants were abandoned, 
and after 1919 no one lived on 
the island for many years 

’The island belonged to Aran.sas 
County Navigation District, who 
sold it last fall to a group of San 
Antonio developers headed by 
Carl C. Kniegar Jr Since then 
the change it has undergone is al
most miraculous 

Draglines and bulldozers moved ,

in. gouging channels and raising 
dikes. Behind these dikes will go 
nearly half a million cubic yards 
of fill, raising the level of the en
tire island to six feet above high 
tide

Construction on the first phase 
of Key Allegro, consisting of 235 
home sites, with private beach, 
park and commercial areas was 
begun in February.

Krueger u ys plans call for 
1.000 homes, additional beaches, 
parks, a resort motel, marina, 
private Hub and shopping center.

Arabian Horse Is 
Going 'Western'

By BOB GRAY. Editor
Tk« Taxu Msfutea

WrIMta Far TWa StaaciatoS Praaa
The classic Arabian Horae— 

famed for speed and endurance 
throughout recorded history—4s go
ing western, cowboy style.

A t ‘ most major Arabian Horse 
shows now there are claiaea for 
cutting horses, the western rein
ing pattern and usually western 
equitation. Instead of the aristo
cratic bowlers, frock coats and 
Johhpurs usually associated with 
Arabian shows, contestants in 
those classes wear western hats, 
diaps, cowboy boots and spurs.

’This doesn’t mean the Arabian 
is any less a "show horse" in the 
classic meaning of the word. It 
does mean that a new dimension 
is being added to what is widely 
regarded as the world’s oldest, 
continuous breed of horse.

"People used to think that (Ara
bians) were so beautiful they had 
to be stalled up and looked at," 
comments Mrs. Stanley Kubela of 
Palacios. "But they’ll rein and 
work. ’They’ ll work cattle for you 
all day."

LEGEND PROVES ITSELF 
Mrs Kubela and her husband 

do Just that wifti their Arabians. 
They have cattle ranches at Pala
cios and Seguin. They use their 
registered Arabians to herd and 
work their cattle — and Mrs. Ku
bela says the storied endurance 
of the breed proves itself on s 
doawn-to^ark workday that may 
require moving a herd more 
than 20 miles.

"W e're in the ranching busi
ness.”  she says. "We need good
riding horses with stamina—ac
tive horses that can do any kind 
of work. Because of that short 
back and quickness, the Arabi
an is a fine reining horse.

"H e ’s handy as a cat."
Proving her point is a Kubela 

mare named Kartessa. ranked in 
1961 as one of the Arabian Horse 
Club's Top 10 cutting horses Rid
den by Jim Reno of Simonton. 
Kartessa placed and won at near
ly all ttie Arabian shows where 
cutting competition was included. 
Out of 13 western reining con
tests. Kartessa won tO and placed 
in the others

COWDEN INTEREST 
Similiarly. the R B Cowden 

ranching interests of Midland are 
interested in the Arabian for his 
‘working’ potential Their 7-year- 
old mare. Jameel Bebehani. ranks 
high in Arab cutting circles 

Most of the Arabian exhibitors, 
in fact, have become interested 
in this new facet of the breed.

reports E. A. Parker of Corpus 
Christi, secretary of the Texas 
Arabian Horse Club.

"The ranch owners, certainly, 
want to prove their horses," says 
Parker. "They want to dem
onstrate that a show horse can also 
be a working horke. Not aH of 
the breeders are going in for it 
yet, but the interest is certainly 
growing."

There is a powerful incentive
for the cutting Arabians —■ $3,500. 
That is the prize money put up by 
the International Arabian Horse 
Association for the first horse of 
this breed to finish in the Top Ten 
of the National Cutting Horae As
sociation yearly standings.

NOT EASY
That, however, is not easy. The 

NCHA’s Top to includes the finest 
western horses alive. At this

Stock Survey 
Cards Mailed
Rural mail earring working out 

of Big Spring and Knott post of
fices, in accordance with annual 
custom, are distributing livestock 
survey cards anxmg their patrons.

These cards, filled out by the 
farmers and stockmen, give the 
state and the national government 
a report on the number of head of 
livestock and poultry. The number 
of such animals shown in the sur
vey is the basis for the evaluation 
of the livestock and poultry in
dustry in the state.

Not every box gets a card. The 
mail carriers leave them at ran
dom along the route. However, the 
survey based on this method, as
suming all who get cards fill them 
out and return them, is considered 
remarkably accurate.

E C. Boatler, postmaster in Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Susie Mae Har
rell, postmistress at Knott, urged 
^1 patrons of their offices who 
receive cards make certain they 
are returned.

L N Thornton. Rt 1. Knott; Er
vin Daniel. Rt. 1; D. C. Duncan, 
Sterling City .Route; J. E. Ken
nedy, Garden City Route: and Ro
land Evans. Gail Route, all of the 
Big Spring office, are the route 
men cooperating in this annual 
survey effort.

BOB WOMACK, 
Evang«litt

YOUTH
REVIVAL

Nov. 5-11,
7:30 P.M.

(Sunday, 16:49 s.m. A 7 p.n.)

CHURCH of 
the NAZARENE

14fh A Lanc«tt«r 
Big Spring, TtxM

AT CIZON'S JEW ELERS
YOU W ILL FIND IT PROFITABLE

To Shop Now For All Your Christmas 
Naods. You Can Effact Savings In All Do- 
partmonts —  A Doposit Will Hold Your 
Soloction Until Callod For.

*/2 Carat
DIAMOND BRIDAL SET

99“Vk Carat of brilliant diamonds sot in  ̂
your choico of whito or yollow gold 
mounting. Many dotignt to chooso from

Plus Ta*

DIAMOND PENDANTS 
Of Many Designs

Whit# or yollow gold —  Picturod hoart pandant
with diantond —  Florantino finish.

SPECIAL FOR THE W EEKEND

BULOVA'S 
All New 

CARAVELLE
Embodies Tha Famous 

Bulova Quality
And Styling At An Unpraco-' 

dontad Low Prico —  For High Procl- 
sion Craftsmanship —  For Long-Tima Accu

racy and Dopondability, It's Butova's Caravalla

n9.95n 2 . 9 5  n 4 . 9 5
GOLD CHARMT

Big Soloction Of 
14K Gold Charms, For 

All Occasions, Rog. 7.50

Spocial For Christmas 5.45

t r a v e l  a l a r m  CLOCKS’
Gonuina Laathar Binding 
In Your Favorito Color 

Guarantood Accurate Time Piocos 
Your Choico

Valuos To 
S7.95 4.95

Optn A Charge Account or Lay It Awoy!

Proven -  Big Spring's 
Finest 

Jewelers QUALITV/JEWELERS
w

I IS  I .  3rd ^  AM4-744S

writing, all are Quarter Horses. 
(One of the few ‘outsiders’ ever 
to crack the NCHA’i  elite upper 
brackets was a little Paint mare 
named Calamity Jane.)

To get in that Top 10 means 
that an Arabian breeder will have 
to first find an exceptional cow- 
horse — several now in competi
tion are thought to be of this cal
iber — and then the horse will 
have to be "campMgned" exten
sively. That is, the hwse must ^  
entered in practically every nu- 
Jor cutting in the U.S. It’s a long, 
tough grind.

"Nobody’s close to the NCHA’s 
Top 10.”  says Parker. But he and 
other Arabian breeders have no 
doubt they have the' material to 
work with. Meanwhile, with so 
much national attention being fo
cused on western riding tech
niques, the Arabian Horse is ex
pected to show up under a grow
ing number of cowboy trainers— 
men who can tell in a few hours 
whether a horse may have po
tential for the‘ cutting, roping or 
reining contests.

TOUGH CUSTOMER
One thing they are apt to find 

for sure is that the Arab is a 
tough, hardy customer. Says Mrs. 
Kubela of Palacios:

"When we go out to work cat
tle in the morning, we don’t have 
to worry about changing horses. 
One Arabian will carry you all 
day.”

• • •
Arabian enthusiasts tell a story 

about the fierce pride that the 
horse breeders of that andent 
middle - eastern country take in 
the speed of their nwunts.

Seems that a thief once stole 
the swiftest Arabian stallioa ot a 
prominent Arab merchant. Leap
ing astride another horse, the 
merchant pursued the thM out 
into the dewrt.

Riding hard, the enraged Arab 
then realized that if he caught 
the thief it would mean that his 
prize stallion was the slower of
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the two horses. So suddenly he be
gan shouting and flafling out at 
the thief, whose stolen horse bunt 
away with fresh energy.

Returning to his camp, the mer
chant reported the of hia 
horse with pride as well as sor
row. There was no way. Im  ex
plained, that any other hone alive 
could have caught that ataDkn. 
The horse’s reputation for speed 
was his primary ctMicern, not Me 
ownership e( it. ■

NEW 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoitoas:
Mra. Joy 

Fortonborry
1207 Uoyd AM li-2005

An established N o w t o m t r  
Grectiag Service in a field 
where experience counta for 
reeulta and setiafacUen.

3 ROOMS OF

CARPET
Choict Of 100% Wool, 100% 

Nylon or Wool-Nylon BUnd 
Completely Instolled with Pod.

1980 0 Bated On 
32 Sq. Yds.

W H IT E 'S
THE H O M E O F G R EA TER  V A LU ES
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^ ^ P R E -T H A N K S G IV IN G

s p e c ia iS A L E
CATALINA
R E F R I G E R A T O R  
VMdb 5 - Y E A R

WawuuOij!

FULL-WIDTH 
CRISPER

130-410

FRi[ Tu m r
WHEN YOU BUY THIS
C A T A L I N A  F<uKi&f̂ -Sife/
Refrigerator or Upright Freezer!

NO MONCY DOWN!

C A T A L I N A
UPRIGHT FREEZER!

2 0 2

SCURRY
W H IT E 'S

THE H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

J : : ^
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Party Labels
Meant Little
WA5WINGTON A P ) — The 

American electorate’a demonatrat- 
ed disdain for party labels In 
Tuesday's election indicates Re
publicans may need a personality- 
plus candidate in 1W4.

It just happened in the ballot- 
ias that the Republicans who woo 
the big ones are just that type. 
They have the kind of fresh, vot
er appeal that is credited with 
helping make John F. Kennedy 
a hairline winner in 1960 And no 
one is doubting that the President 
will seek re-electioa in another 
two years.

The GOP stars in an otherwise 
confusing and somewhat frustrat
ing election that ended in almost 
a numerical dead heat in congres
sional and gubernatorial contests 
were:

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York, an omnivorous blitze- 
consuming. handshaking, back- 
clapping campaigner who is men
tally quick on his feet and knows 
the ways of television. By getting 
himself re-elected by nearly half 
a million votes Rockefeller leaped 
to the top of the heap of Kenne
dy's potential GOP rivals.

Gos- -elect George Romney of 
Michigan, an indefatigable cam
paigner who charmed some union 
votes away from the Democrats 
to win bis race in a key state. 
Possibly somewhat less liberal 
than Rockefeller, he may attract 
support from party conservatives 
who look on the New York gover
nor as too inclined to the welfare 
state to suit them.

Gov.-elect William W Scrantoo 
of Pennsylvania, a very wealthy 
man just getting his feet wet in 
bigtime politics. He is a hand
some. all-smiles candidate who 
can be a tough campaigner if the 
occasion demands it

SECOND LINE
In the second line, as prospec

tive material for a vice presiden
tial nomination, two young GOP 
crusaders came to the front.

They are Robert Taft Jr., son 
of the late “ Mr Republican." who 
won election to Congress in an at- 
large race in Ohio, and Gov. Mark 
Hatfield or Oregon, who won re- 
election while the voters of his 
state were giving another term to 
Democratic Sen Wayne Morse.

The central performer in the 
GOP's greatest disappointment, 
the failure to attain the governor
ship of California, was Richard 
M Nixon, familiar again in bitter 
defeat

Nixon bowed out of politics with 
a denunciation of the press and 
the acerbic comment: "You won't 
have Nixon to kick around any 
longer "

>Tixon had sought through the 
force of his personality, his abili
ty as a polished debate and his 
experience in telexdslon to o\er- 
come Go\ Edmund G. Brown in

vincialism and his difficulties 
with syntax. Brown proved him
self an artist at pressing palms, 
slipping backs and chucking 
chins. He won.

Just how little attention Cali
fornians paid to party labels was 
demoi,strated when they re-elect
ed Brown and at the same time 
gave a new six-year term to the 
Senate deputy Republican leader, 
Thmnas H. Kuchel.

This seemed to be the mood of 
voters all over the country as 
they installed the first Republican 
governor of Oklahoma and put 
Democrats in the governors' of
fices in Vermont for the first time 
in 108 years and in New Hamp
shire for the first time in 40 
years.

In Pennsylvania the same pat-1 
tern put Scranton in as governor

Mrs. Roosevelt Had A -  0 1

Driving Need To Serve

Happy Couple
Joka Cenaally, former Secretary of the Navy, aad his wife, NeUe. 
are a happy couple as they get late election results at the Con- 
nally headquarters in Austin proclaiming Coanally the aew gov
ernor of Texas.

and gave Democratic Sen. Joseph
lark another term.

a state with a wide buln in Dem
ocratic registrations. He lost.

Despite his penchant for pro-

In Michigan. Romney's victory 
was accompanied by the elation 
of a Democratic lieutenant gov
ernor and a Democratic congress
man-at-large.

Edward M. (Ted) Kennedy was 
the shining star of the Deniocrat- 
ic lineup. He won by a landslide 
the seat that his eldest brother 
gave up in 1960 to become Presi
dent

TALKS OF RECOINT
Ted Kennedy's run appeared to 

have pulled Endicott (Chub) Pea
body to victory over Republican 
Go\’. John A. Volpe. In the com
plete count of about 2.1 million 
ballots, Peabody had a 9,000 lead. 
V o ^  talked of a recount

The contest in Rhode Island 
was consideratdy closer. With 
about 8.000 absentee ballots yet 
to be counted. Democratic Gm-. 
John A. Nolle had a 48-vote edge 
over his Republican opponent. 
John H Chaffee.

In Minnesota, with a handful 
of precincts remaining to be tal
lied. Democratic Lt. Gov. Karl F. 
Roixaag held a slim lead over 
GOP Go%-. Elmer L  Andersen.

I The results were ao close that 
I the election may not be deter- 
I mined until the state canvassing 
I board meets Nov. 20.
' For all practical purpoaes, the 
Democrats threw back the Re
publican attempt to make tradi
tional minority party congression
al gains in a nonpresldential elec
tion year.

In the Senate the Democrats 
gained a net of four seats to 
make their ratio over the Repub
licans 68 to 31 This was the high
est mark reached by the party I since the 68 seats it held after 
the 1938 election

In Tuesday's voting the party 
, won additional strength when it 
needed it least, in the Senate. In 
the fTth Congress, the Senate 

I went along with most of Presi- 
, dent Kenney's major proposals.
I his program for Social Security- 
financed health care for the el- 

Iderly being a notable exception.

Connally Will
Outline Program

Ur Th» Ah m UUS T n n

Gov -elect John Connally called 
a news conference Thursday to 
outline his program.

Connally, the Democrat who 
defeated Republican Jack Cox 
Tuesday attended the South Texas 
Hereford Breeders cattle sale 
Wednesday at Beeville.

The former secretary of the 
Na\-y headed a Democratic slate 
that beat back the most deter
mined Republican bid for state
wide offices since Reconstruction 
Days

The Democrats swept all of the 
statewide offices and most other 
races Texas Republicans found 
some comfort in increasing their 
number of Congressmen from one 
to two and the number of GOP 
state representati\-es from two to 
seven They had scattered victor-

India Proposes 
'Peace Force'

I'N ITED NATIONS, N.Y. fA P ) 
—India Wednesday proposed a 
United Nations peace force strong 
enough to stamp out the threat 
of war followring a disarmament 
agreement

India's Arthur S Lall said the 
United Nations must be strength
ened militarily to become "an ef
fective peacekeeping bod)- "

Without such a peace force, be 
added, “ the process of disarma
ment cannot be supplemented as 
it should be ”

Lall spoke as the lib-nation po
litical committee of the General 
Assembly continued debate on 
general and complete disarma
ment

OUR UNITED FUND DRIVE IS JUST A 
FEW STEPS AWAY FROM ITS DUAL. 
WON’TYOU PLEASE HELP...NOW?

ies in local races in 16 counties.
Albert Fay, Republican national 

committeeman who ran for land 
commissioner, said he felt the 
Republican party had made "s ig
nificant gains” . Cox polled 4 per 
cent of the vote.

I.MPRESSIVE TOTALS
He laid that the Republican 

candidates built up "impressive 
\-ote totals, which at future dates 
can be transferred into Republi
can victories”

Citing the GOP victories. Fay 
said "This election proves con
clusively that winning a Demo
cratic primary election in Texas 
no longer is tantamount to elec
tion”

The Republican's most surpris
ing \ictor>’ was the election of 
Ed Foreman of Odessa, who de
feated Rep J. T. Rutherford in 
far West Texas.

Republican Bruce Alger of Dal
las won re-electioa easily. DsUm  
County also accounted for fix  of 
the seven GOP victories in the 
legislature.

Figures compiled by the Texas 
election bureau late Wednesday 
gave Cox 661,126 votes to Con
nally ,'s 781.S63.

LATEST RESLXT8
Results in the virtually com

plete tabulation — the last to be 
made by the bureau until its final 
compilation for Sunday — were 
(Dennocratic candidates listed 
first);

Governor: John Connally 781.- 
583. Jack Cox 861.128. Jack Cars
well (Constitution) 6.817.

Lt Gov;. Preston Smith 856,- 
816. BiU Hayes 561.123.

Atty. Gen.; Waggoner Carr 919,- 
195. Everton Kennerly 466.849.

Congre»sman-at-large- Joe Pool 
783.527, Desmond Barry 625.438.

Railroad ctmunissioner- Ben 
Ramsey 916.072, Remold Hanson 
4)6.732

Comptroller: Robert S. Calvert 
M8.817 Hargrove Smith 414.785, 
Joseph. Rummler 7.S78.

Land commissioner: Jerry Sad
ler 9(M.084. Albert Fay 480.051.

Agriculture commissioner: John 
C White 897.127, Harry Hubbard 
462.313

Congressional districts:
1 Wnght P a t m a n  34.755. 

James Ttmberlakt 11.992. both 
Texarkana.

2 Jack Brooks 44.555. Roy 
James 20.206. both Beaumont.

3 Lindley Beck worth. Glade- 
water, 27.229, William Steger, 
T>ler. 25.025

4 Ray Roberts. McKinney. 19.- 
754 Conner Harrington. Plano. 
7,717.

5 Bill Jones 70.304. Bruce Al
ger 89 932. both Dallas.

7. John Dowdy. Athens. 30.188; 
Raymond Ramage. Huntsville. 4.- 
6K

8 Albert Thomas 51.385. An
thony Farris 20,475. both Houston

Amendments:
9 Clark Thompson, Galveston, 

49.224. Dave Oakes, Dickinson, 
24.584
10 Homer Thomberry. 41.T75; 

Jim Dobbs 24.256. both Austin.
12. Jim Wright 24.461. Del Bar

ren 16.923 both Fort Worth.
13. Graham B Purcell Jr. 37,- 

096. .loe Meissner 18.428, both 
Wichita Falls

14. John Young 52.439, Law
rence Hoover 21,789 both Corpus 
Christi.
16 J. T. Rutherford 36.592. Ed 

Foreman 42.587, both Odessa.
18 Walter Rogers. Pampa, 35.- 

201; Jack Seale. Amarillo, 24,- 
232.
19. George Mahon. Lubbock 46,- 

.530: Dennis Taylor, Crosbyton. 
23.044
21 O. Oark Fisher 31.380. Ed

win S Mayer 10,148.̂  both San 
Angelo
22 Boh Casey 72.626. Roas G 

Baker 63.206. both Houston.
1. Workmen's Compensation — 

Approval 446.461, against 438.- 
056

2 Welfare increase — Approval 
549.836. against 363,566.

3. Hospital dists. <4 counties) 
—Approval 460.602. against 385.- 
107

4 Wafer storage — Approval 
508.405 against 153.677.

5 Hospital dists (authority)— 
Approval 431.994, against 416,010

6 Retirement benefits — Ap
proval 384.532. against 489,758.

7 F:imergency succMsion—Ap
proval 547.006. against 304.719

8 Disability payments — Ap
proval 485,788, a^inst 372.172.

9 Hospital dists -homes for 
aged—Approval 413,972, against 
426.156
10 Veteran land resale — Ap

proval 387.650, against 482.182.
11 Veteran land rcMie — Ap

proval 472.230. againat 172.638.
12. Coastal zoning — Approval 

481.544. against 408.0M.
I I  Dallas school districts—Ap

proval 438,847, against 377,172.
14 Trials dc novo — Approval 

IN ,308. afaiaM 171,387.

CDITOH'S MOTB: a  at
lerTlM tadsd W«OiM*d«y nltht vtUi 
Um  dsMii of Mri. r r s w lB  O. 
RoMSTtlt. Aa AMOcUted Pr*M wrW- 
•r who ko«w hor vtU Uirouth much 
W hor oarcor uaeot tb* Ui« omcr- 
gtne* of a thy, awkward tlrl Into 
a woman honorad around lha world 
In thii. Um  Oral t t  Ihraa artielta.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
NEW YORK (A P )-W hen  Anna 

Eleanor Roosevelt left the White 
House in 1945, it was with the 
feeling that for the first time in 
more than four decades, she was 
on her own.

Her husband, one of the na
tion's most dynamic presidents, 
was dead. Her chilchren were 
grown. Would she, like so many 
presidents' widows, retire to ob
scurity? Not Eleanor Roosevelt. 
In many ways, her own life was 
just beginning.

Until her fatal illness, ending 
with her death Wednesday night, 
she knew few quiet moments. She 
traveled endlessly, constantly 
backed causes, many of them con
troversial. and spoke her mind 
with eloquence and forthrightness.

Her love of controversy led 
her, in her late seventies, to spark 
a swap of tractors for prisoners 
of Cuban Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro, and a New York City polii- 
ical reform movement, and to en
tertain Soviet Premier Khrush
chev at Hyde Park on his shoe- 
tend ing \nsit to the United Na
tions.

LIVE OR DIE
"W e have to face the fact that 

either all of us arc going to die 
together or we are going to learn 
to live together—and if we live 
together we have to talk." the 
said.

And talk she did, and listen, in 
all parts of the world.

She once reflected on her life 
before the death of President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt:

"In  my early married years, the 
pattern of my life had bwn large
ly my mother-in-law's pattern. 
Later it was the children and 
Franklin who made the pattern. 
When I went to Washington 1 felt 
sure 1 would be able to use op
portunities which came to me to 
help Franklin gain the objectives 
he cared about—but the work 
would be his work and the pat
tern hia pattern”

SEW PATTERN 
In the post-White House days, 

the new pattern emerged as Mrs. 
Roosevelt could, at long last, use 
"m y own mind and abilities for 
my own aims.”  about which she 

been thinking since the last 
of her five children had gone off 
to boarding school Curiously 
enough, however, the new pattern 
was much like the old pattern, ex
cept that in this later phase her

life was dedicated to the world. 
The aphere of influence of Mrs. 
Roosevelt broadened progressive
ly from her family to her state, 
to her nation. In her work for the 
United Nations, she hews a 
unique niche for herself as a world 
citizen which derived only partial
ly from the position her husband 
held for so long.

Once when she was First Lady, 
Mrs. Rousevelt was asked what 
she looked forward to most when 
she left the White House.

"Freedom from public notice,”  
she replied.

MORE ACCLAIM
Actually, the received almost as 

much public notice—and certain
ly more international acclaim—at 
a private citizen, but by that tune 
she had learned to live with it 
and accept it gracefully.

Well into her seventies, Mrs. 
Roosevelt carried a schedule of 
lectures, tpcMhes writing, corres
pondence, trips, junkets, api^ar- 
ances, conferences and interviews 
which would have sent the ordi
nary citizen running for tranquil
izers. She thrived on it.

The bedrock on which her ac
tive life was constructed was, of 
course, a rugged constitution, ex
cellent health and fantastic vital
ity.

But inherited energy and ability 
to get along nicely on four hours 
sleep do not explain the force 
which drove her. Her adult life 
was dominated by a need to serve.

"The feeling that I was useful," 
she once wrote, "was perhaps the 
greatest jov I experienced.”

ACT OF W ILL
The blossoming of a painfully 

shy, awkward and downright plain 
child into the poised, apparently 
serene and handsome older wom
an was summed up by Arthur 
M. Schlesinger Jr. as a "triumph 
of character, a sheer and terrify
ing act of w ill." Her childhood 
was neither happy nor secure Or

phaned at 10. she was brought up 
by a strict grandmother, packed 
off to an exclusive English girls' 
school and then pushed reluctant
ly through the proper “ coming 
out" rites mandatory for young 
women in the financial and social 
strata of the Roosevelts.

In 1904, when she was 20, this 
niece of President Theodore Roos
evelt married her fifth cousin once 
removed. While her marriage 
brought her a sense of security
she sorely missed, it also brought 
the problem of living with and

Combat Unit * 
Near Guantanamo
EKY WEST. Ha. (A P ) -  The 

existence of a combat-ready mili
tary initallatiofi at a point about 
100 milea northwest of the U.S 
naval base at Guantanamo was 
disclosed by Havana R a d i o  
Wednesday.

A broadcast said the well-known 
Cuban ballerina. Alicia Alonso, 
visited the "combat trenches" m 
the Holguin area. She gave books 
to the troope and diacussed the 
ballet with them, said the radio.

handling her dominating mother- 
in-law, Sarah Delano Roosevdt. 
It took self-control to avoid con
flict with this strong-willed wom
an who not only enjoyed holding 
the purse strings but who wanted 
to run the lives of her only son 
and his growing family.

NO INTERFERENCE
The result of this disciplining 

experience with the senior Mrs. 
Roosevelt was that President 
Roosevelt had an almost exagger
ated determination not to inter
fere in his children's lives, and 
Mrs. Roosevelt kept so clear of 
interference that she sometimes 
worried that her daughters-in-law 
might think she was not interest
ed in them at all.

Mrs. Roosevelt went to Wash
ington as First Lady with special
i s t  training as an official's and 
a politician's wife. Franklin Roos
evelt had been crippled by polio 
before he was elected governor of 
New York, and it was as the gov
ernor's lady that Mrs. Roosevelt 
elected herself as his eyes and 
ears.

When Mrs. Roosevelt was the 
wife of the President, her deter
mination to be useful to her hus
band made her a highly contro
versial figure, for she never was 
content merely to fill the tradi
tional role of White House official 
hostess. When she left the White 
House the political enemies of her 
husband stopped referring to "E l
eanor" in special, bitter and 
clipped syllables.

STORM CENTER
But Mrs. Roosevelt, always an 

individual, continued to be a storm 
center.

She was taken in. according to

a large segment of opinion, by 
Reds working within tiw Ameri
can Youth Congresa. Eleanor 
Rooaevelt, however, never thought 
so. She was lied to and aomo 
sought to use h er.'

But: " I  am extremely grateful 
for my experience with them.”  
Mrs. Roosevelt said later. “ I 
learned what Communist tactics 
are. In fact. I think my work with 
the American Youth Congress was 
of infinite value to me in under- 
starK^ng some of the tactics I  
have had to meet in the United 
Nations!"

X U . , - . . . .  TTrEwtiriznI n O IT IQ S o rr ic c  soerLT

Has Royol Typawrifers 
Budget Priced 

To Fit Any Color Scheme

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawford Hotel Bldg. 

AM 4-4171
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Has your car or home in

surance been reviewed re

cently by an independent 
agent? It should be, and 

here's why:

An independent insur

ance agent represents sev

eral companies. He is free 

to select only those com
panies which pay claims 

quickly and fairly. When 

you have a claim —  even
♦

if it is against the other 
driver’s insurance compa

ny —  he will help you 
collect.

Pretoction Wtok
This week —  Nov. 4-10 

—  is Protection Week, an 

ideal time to check up on 

your car, home, or busi

ness insurance! For a free 

analysis of your insurance 

coverage, call us today!

Big Spring 
Association of 

Insurance Agents

Rig Spriag Is*. Agry.

E. P. Driver lat. Agcy.

Tbc Mldweat Ian. Agcy.

Jm  Pand laa.

Lawrract lUMaMn Im . Agcy. 

MtrtpUag-Maacin lai. Agcy.

Cawdea las. Agcy.

Haward Canaty |m. Agcy. 

PatlcnuHi Agcy.

Reeder A Ataaclatea laa. Agcy. 

Mlaaghter laa. Agcy. 

Tate-Briataw-Parka laa. Agcy.

Jaat Tkaratan Agcy.

Stock Reduction Sole
Large Selection of First 

Quality Dry Goods
•  Ladiot' Capris, BIoums.
•  Girls' Carpit, Biousos, 

Swootor And Slack Sots.

2 5 % 0  Off
#  Men's Shirts & 

Pajamas
Boys' Shirts, Pajamas,
Pants And Shirt Sats

2 5 % 0 Off
$2.00 ValM

T o n i
Horn# Parmanant 

Ragular, Super, Gantia

$1.29
$1.49 Siza

S t y l e
Hair Spray 
By Modart

Only 6 4
Rag. $1.00

Plastic
Drapes

65‘
26<
V alae Flashlight* Batteries Eam 10̂

Start Your Christmos Layaway 
Now At Lewis Stares

LEWIS
VARIETY STORES 

eN a. I. ISSS llUi PI. 
eN a. t. 1712 aregg 
eN a. 3, SSI loiineaa 

Highway
eNa. I. Callega Park 

gbapplag Ceatar

•  Fraa Gift Wrapflag Far Ilenia Ovar fl.M 
e  Paatal l arvltti At Lawta’ Na. 1 Aad Na. I 
e  Lawla’ Na. I Opan Dally TR 9:88 9.ni. 
e  Famtala SarvIcM At Lawla* Na. •
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Big Sprirtg (Taxos) Harold, Thun., Nov. 8, 1962
-  OPEN TONIGHT T IL  8:00 -  -  OPEN TONIGHT T IL  8:00 -  -  OPEN TONIGHT TIL«8:00'̂ ^^
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H a r v e s t  Y o u r
S a v in g s  N o w

-Thanksgiving fiiA N K tTm ^^
991

% O o T b l.B .d S I^

15,000-BTU '
Gas Heater \

$1.25
Weekly! 
•̂9- $17.96

A Holds in Loyoway

iBiaifiMi
tiriitei.ia&i. kMilSMli

PERTUSSIN
Medicated Vaporizer

$ 1 .1 9
Size

N ow !

Buy J v f
.^v ,y

\
\

. , \  ® l̂caatrol

Everyth ing For T H A N K S G IV IN G !

Westinghouse

R O A ST ER
1 8-quarf liz a . Bakes, 
roasts, complete meals 
for 5 to 501 G lass look- 
in lid . S-pc. heat-proof 
cook and serve dish set.

R*g. $34.88

White Supreme
motor oil

Aluminum
CAKE 
PAN
TubM l

a l u m in u m  
COOKIE 

SHEET

y y  y  Specials!
Use W hite’s Xm as Layaw ay

SAE 20 or 30 Wt. Priced to Save You Money!

54-PC. TRAIN SET
LOOK 111 YOU GET A LL THIS: 1 Santa Fa A Unit Diesel 
. . .  1 A Unit Dummy . . .  I White's Bex Car . . . 
1 Chemical Tank Car . . .  I Banana Car . . .  1 Monon 
Gondola . . .  1 Action Hay-Jactor Box Car . . .  1 Ac
tion Tia-Jactor Bex Car . . .  1 Caboose . . .  12 Curved 
Track . . .  5 Straight Track . . .  1 Terminal . . .  26- 
Pc. Plastic Trestle.

SEPARATELY*

Vaseline Hair
Tonic

S1.S0 Sise

VOS Hair Spray

S1.19 Size

Wizard
69c Size

Mum

Passenger Car Tires 
Unconditionally 
Guaranteed

Big, Exciting 
Figure 8 Track

Room
Deodorant

Cream
Deodorant__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 41

4 Full Plies of Super Strength NT10N|
White Service Custom

Easel Type 
Blackboard

Stands 38Vk" high. 
Two 13" X 14" writ- 
ing tides. Chalk and 
ereter.

Go Kart Road 
Race Track Set

2 indapandanlly controNsd minittwr* ge- 
cartt on • big 2 ' m 4' figuro 8 trtckl 8«t- 
ttry-oporatod cart* Kavo alactric meton.

Combine Your Pwrcboses 
Loyoway TU Christmas

750 X 14 
Tubeless 
Blackwall

800X 14 E E 8 S  * 
Tubeless Blackwell | |

Superio r nylon cord end tough 4-ply construction 
fo r added safety end m ileagel The best tire  in its 
price clasti

INSTALLED FREE!
No Money Down!

sXagjiaJL
Battery Operated Toothbrush
The Very lofetf for Improved Denial Caret 

Reg. $8.88
This modarn miracia automatic
ally vibrata* up and down .... 
brushai taath mora affocHvaly 
whila stimulating haalthy gums!
No cord, no shock, 100% safol

Extra Irushes  ̂f  f
2 horA 1 eoFt

Portable Phonograph
Plays 78-rpm racordt up to 12-inch tizol 
Acoustical tona chambar stops sound dis
tortion. Comos with oxtra naadlas.

Gilbert Erector Set i
I  
I  
I

•wild projacts lika a raal anginaarl Con
tains pracision parts and alactrK motor for 
hwndrads of action modols.

uHSATierr

0-Inch Baby Doll in Blanket
4 9 7This lovab le  doll has e ree listice lly  

soft and cuddly body drassad in cute 
.  print cotton pajamas. She has moving 

"sleepy-tim a" eyas and a real rootod 
baby hairdo. Cute receiving blanket. i
W H IT E 'S

TH E H O M E O F G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY
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Forsan's New 
Water Lines 
i r e  Completed

6-A Big Spring fTexoiil Herotd, Thun ., Nov. 8, 1962

Youth Appreciation Week <c« Pace Om )

appropriate Uaitod Natioes obaer-

Proclaimed Here By Mayor
PORSAN >- Fonaa 

may not bt gttbnt much

r m a n  t h r a ^  thnr tap 
the paat bat Mayt'r C J. 

poinu out: •

I - YouQi Apprcciatioe Weak ia Bi< 
iMttar I SpriBC haa beaa prodaimad for 
I than j Sot. 12-U by Mayor Gaorsa 

Zacfaariah aa part of a natioa- 
* widt obaerraaev

Uoa of poaithra adiiereiiMata 
yaoBf peopte.

ticca jarenile dceeacy,** Brouj’hton 
added. “ We btead to prooMte ia

The Optimiat Club ia Bi< Spriag.
aoi the aatke. M

“ The water we are now fettiag < 
if deaaer.”

The reamo ia that the tewn't
new pipeline ayatem. repladag the 
old linn, baa been completed and 
water it. now being diqiatdied 
through the ayateni

R H Hodgaon. Midland nmtrae- 
tor hat complrted laying the line 
and ha> moved out hit machinery 
and iooli

He has one more minor >ob to 
complete—inatallation of the com- 
munrty't teoood fireplug One of 
*be fire phigi it at the ichool and 
the lecond u to be placed in the 
downtown area

Meantime the pressure ia ttill a 
profilem becauae the new atorage 
tank It r)ot yet in place and oper- 
ai.r.e Jack Cathey Big Spring 
contractor, hat not at yet mosed 
the »W iO galloo ttorage retenoir 
tnd )H tower from Handley to For- 
lar l.amh said, in the meantime, 
the water it being handled through 
the oW storage tank

The new tank wiD he erected nn 
land which the town ha* oh- 
tame«j n’>ndemnatkm and will he 
or an M toot tower Thit, Lamb 
taid thoold *oIve the pressure 
problem The old storage tank will 
be kept in operatioa on a standby 
batL<

Community insUUitioat aro be-! 
if^  asked to place opecial empha 
tit dnrmg the week upon reoagni

Former Resident 
Dies In Lufkin
Friends here have learned of the 

death of C  D .Ambrote, former 
resident of Big Spring 

Mr. Ambrote. who wprked for a 
time on the Herald and alv> was 
a real estate and insurance agent, 
died Oct 36 in Lufkin at the home 
of his niece. Mrs Ha.*Uetine Stout. 
lOM Dunlap. He was K  years old 
Rites were said in Fayetteville. 
Ark . where he was interred be
tide the grave of hit wife 

A native of Freeport 111, Mr 
Ambrose moved to Fayettesille 
when 16 and attended the I ’niver- 
sity of Arkansas Be»ide< hi* resi
dence in Big Sprng. he worked in 
San Angelo and (or a time was on 
the Dalla.* Morning News staff, re
tiring there in IMO He was ac- 
itre in the Methodist Churcb. atvl 
in Big Spring he served aa a city 
aldermaa

are those 
takiag the lead ia promoting the 
observance. Nest Weihiraday at 7 
a.m. in its regular weekly meet- 
iag at the Wagon Wheel, the dub 
will have a panel to disoau youth 
proMemt. and wiD havs Ms 
S'oung Texan guest of the month 
present.

Sam Aodenon. superintendent 
of tchoolB. gave gneouragement 
to the program, pointing out that 
adohs frequently tend to m a^ i- 
fy the misdeeds of boys and girls 
while forgetting that their honors 
and good deeds far, far outweigh 
the other.

Slogan for the week is "Pat ‘em 
on the Back." and W. D <Slim' 
Broughton chairman, s a i d  he 
hoped that thi* i* exactly what 
leaders of organizations would 
do.

"The largest segment of our ju
venile populace coasistently prac-

e v ^  possible way the true recog 
nitioo that you of our communi* 
ty richly dewerve"

In proclaifniag the week. Mayor 
Zachariah noted that “ ennsiatent 
adbepcnce to tbs practices of de
cency may frequently be moat dif
ficult and dekerve recognition— 
recognition by parents, neighbors, 
associates. Theiefore I call upon 
ail our citizens to 'Pat 'em on the 
Back.' to let your young peopte 
know in our homes, neighbor
hoods. schools, churches and youth 
institutions that they h ive our ap
preciation, our assi.*taoce and our 
lo v e "

IV r a  has been ta& since of 
the Red Croat filling this rote.

Salinger also eras ask^  M the 
plaa for a Navy check would have 
any effect on UJu iariatence upon 
on-the-^nt vcrificatieo fcaside 
Cuba. He aaid be was not pre
pared to go beyond the Pentagon 
statement.

Poppy Day Sale Team Preview
Given LionsSet Saturday

Trial Jury 
Rules For 
Landowners

Funeral Pends 
For R. C. Clow

Four Public 
Hearings Set
Public hearings on four requests 

for variances on building permits 
were to be held at 4 pm . today- 
in the cKy eommiMion room when 
the Zoning Board of Adjustment 
meets Two imolve worit done 
without permit'

Newsom’s Grocery, ItlO Gregg, 
which was destroy^ by fire in 
September, involvee extension of 
the front when the building per
mit called enly for rebuilding

A second bearing hat been 
called also on an offlee building 
constructed on pi upw ly owned by 
Jerry Worthy. 1610 Mala, without a 
bo ilin g  permit

Myri C ick seeks variances on 
sideyard claerancas on four com
er lots in a block between Goliad 
and Nolan and between ftest Nine
teenth and Twentieth. House* 
Click plant are at 1901 and iwr: 
Nolan and I'JOO and 1906 Goliad 
He requests a

Rites Today For 
Mrs. Jarrett

Funeral arrangrmenta are pend
ing at Nalley-Pifkle Funeral Home 
for Raymond Ginlon How, 52. 
who was found dead about 6 30 
a m today at 1214 W. 4’ h. He 
lived at 209'* Gregg and was 
visiting with a friend at the time 

— I M w, of his death/in:' of »»>• f’ w "
U li- f  ' Grico conducted an mqoe*t. but he
homo at SOS Oiannmg Wednesday j ^  ruled on the causo of

* death.
Mr. Clow, who listed his perma-

A Howard Giunty Court Jury 
ruled Wednesday afternoon that 
W W. Posey and hit wife were en
titled to be paid $4 479 more than 
they had received for .087 of an 
%cre of their land taken by the 
ita'.e for nght-of-way purposes.

They had originally been paid 
$15 947 The jury fixed the value 
of their land damages at $20,426 

The case had come to court 
appeal brought by the state

SHIPS LEAklNG
The announcement Said;
“ The Sovkf Uninn has reported 

that ships are teaviag Cuba with 
misailes aboard.

“ ArrangemenU are being made 
with Soviet representatives for 
contact with these ships by United 
Stetes naval vessels and for 
coantiag the m i s s i l e i  being 
shipped out.'*

The atatemeid was issued after 
President Kennedy met with tte 
executive committee of the Na
tional Security Council.

Lafer, at the United Nations, 
authorttative aources said the So
viet Union first proposed last Suor 
day that the U.S. Navy inspect 
outbound Soviet ships Agreement 
on ditails was r e a c M  late 
Wednesday, the sources said.

They added that the Soviet Un- 
loo had made the proposal be
cause of Cuban Prime Minister 
Pidel Castro’s opposition to inter- 
natiooal inspectors in Cuba. The 
sources said the United States 
was “ quite happy" with the 
agreement as far as it goes, but 
"it ’s not a complete substitute for 
on-tbe-ground inspection.”

NOT ONLY FLY
In Washington, there is wide

spread belief that Castro is not 
the only fly in the inspection oint-

on

after a long illness, were set for 
3 p m. today at the Chruch of 
Christ Colored. 1000 NW 3rd Bur
ial win be in the Big Spring Munic
ipal r^metery. iindri- d ir^ ion  of 
Ris-er Funeral Hoir^ She had 
been a reaident of Ibk Big Spring 
area for about 30 years.

Survivor* are a niece. Bessie 
Wilburn. Big Spring, and a neph
ew. John Wilburn. Clarksville. 
Texas

The American Legioa Auxiliary 
oootinues a custom started follow
ing WWI. Saturday wbea thdr an
i l ^  sate of Bucldy ' Popites is 
acheduled.

The project remains tri-fedd ia 
purpose accorthag to Mrs. C. Ros- 
coe Cone, dudm aa. Wearing of 
the Buddy Poppy started as aa 
honor to the American serview- 
men who did not return from the 
flower covered battlefirids of 
France. The modem verskn of 
this tribute has been extended to 
include the memory of the Amer
ican Veterans of w  wars and if 
traditioDaUy held on Veterans 
Day. Nov. 11.

Wearing Buddy Poppies also as
sists disabled veterans ia VA Hos
pitals. They make the paper rep
licas of -the Flanders Fidd TTow- 
ers and sell them to various Amer- 
lean Legion Auxfliaries throughout 
the world. As a third benefit the 
Auxiliaries dedicate all funds 
above the poppy cost, to aa Auxil
iary rehabilitatioo program.

In Big Spring the annual budg
et of the local unit’s VA Hospital 
Christmas Gift program, which 
provides patients with presents, 
gift wrapping and mailing at no 
cost to the veteran, is principally 
borne with the revenue from the 
annual poppy day program. Dona
tions a ^ e  expenses usually pro
vide some $.500 of the cost of the 
program.

l^'hile the term. Poppy Day 
!lale, has been t a g j^  on the an

nual program. Mrs. Cone streased 
the fact that w> sate is lavulmd- 
White donations from dimes te 
doflan art aceaptod, the Auxiliary 
wutea everyone lo wear and rac- 
oHBtae the day la tribute to the 
war dead. Popptea are famished 
whether or not a donation is made.

Cosponsor and q ieda l a ^ ’iaor to 
the auxiliary this year is past- 
cararoandcr of the Legion Post. 
George Zadteriah. who will make 
the first donation. As mayor of 
the city of Big Spring. Zachariah 
haa commended the Auxflitfy pro
gram and is calling on the citi
zens to remember the occasion in 
solemn tribute by wearing a pop
py. ZacbariMi also urges attei^- 
ance at ttie community memorial 
aenice to be held at the VA Hos- 
pital.

Mrs. Johnnie Morriaon. Auxil
iary president, has inued a call 
for an members to be on hand Sat- 
mtlay to insure success for the 
program. Heackpiartcrs wrill be set 
up in the Settles Hotel Saturday 
morning. In addition to members, 
several youth groups will assist.

Officers Attend 
Police Seminar

nent address u  Phoenix. Ariz 
was working as a dental labors-1
lory technician at the Chranc' 
Dental Laborator)', Permian Build-1
ing I

He was bom June S. 1910 at i 
LaMarr, Colo., and spent two years i 
with the U S. Army medical branch < 
during World War II as a labors-  ̂
tory technician

Peppy Blount's Write-In 
Campaign Is Successful
Ralph E. ‘ Peppy* Bkrint. who 

in hu schoolboy days could al
ways be counted upon to do the 
unexpected, has dom it again. | 

He has h m  elected Gregg Coun-
l(Mo^ * M ^  1 I

clearance on comer lots instead; " J*
of the 15 feet required under the i "J Judge Ear\ Share
new subdivision ordinance Exist- "  comwctiOT with
ing houses in the arm were built 1 ^  «■*«**•* >”
with five-foot set-backs, but under 
the new subdivision ordinance all 
land not subdivided before April 1. 
1961 m u s t  hare a IS-foot 
street sideyard clearance on corn
er lot*

K L Court 1400 E «h . is ask
ing for a variance to build a car
port garage, and storage room 
to the property line on a 75x150- 
foot lot The only access to prop- 
ertv to the south In the block I* a 
28foot private driveway which 
must be maintaned. Court's en
trance to his home Is from Sixth 
street

Stock Dividends
AM ARILLO -The board of di

rectors of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company has declared a quarter
ly dividriid of 26 cents per share 
on the outetaoding common stock, 
payable Dec. 6. 1963 to storkhold 
ers of record on Nov. 23, 1963 C. 
1 Wall, president, said that the 
net income for the first nine 
months of 1963 amounted to 
$4,742,162, or $1.33 per share on 
3 564.854 shares outstanding on 
Sept 30, 1962 These eamingt 
compare with $3,610,653 for the 
first nine months of 1961. or $1.W 
per share on 3.474.499 shares

WEATHER
iwam  rrirmAL Aim noanmsrr

TXXA* -  r»lr  taSs* aad m S s* Caatrr 
»u»i >-ait#r«s flaw to noria IflalsM A 
litu* •arm#r msar lav laalski M to
to Ix>» rnsa* In Ml

woRTSfwarr t u x a s  -  r « ir  tasar 
*r<! rnSsT r n t u  to aam  acauarad 
fro.! to M>ao, tonIsM A imia •armer 
Frida* lx>a tMAfM »  to »  aifli FrMar
*4 to 74 ,

SOfTMWBBT TRXAS -  Fair todar and 
Frida* Coutor ladi* and umlctil vitb 
•radarrd fraat to north lonlcht ljum to- 
btshi M la 4B Hlrh Fndar f l  ta 7X

t f m f i  b * t i a r a
f f r v  M «x  MIN
nifi * P R » 0  a4 Jl
Abiim# ....................  aa 3a
AmarUla .................  wi j j
cvilra** .................... 1* *a
lirarrr .....................  it  Ji

Fa.o ..................  71 41
Fort Woria . ..............  44 44
OaJ^aitoci ................. 71 t|
N»w TofS ___    tl 44
Saa Aatoatu ............  7* M
SI Laou «  14
Son aeU lada* at I II s n  S<ifl riaaa 

r  nda* at T M a 111 Hlalirtt umpria- 
lurt tliU data IS m ISM. lo *n t UiU 
Sato M la ISM Matimuin ratalall thia 
dato. 47. IS in *  FrrriDlUUoa to paat 
M haora *

Texas Unofficial final results i 
showed Blount with 3 802 votes and 
Sharp with 2.777. Gillett Sheppard. 
anotVr write-in candidate, got 
1.381 and Alvin Khoury 474.

The race had seemed closer than 
it actually was because tbe fig
ures from the Kilgore communilv 
hoeve box had been tramnosed 
Sharp had li^en credited with 638 
voles, but a re<heck showed the 
total was actually 368 Meamrhile. 
the cotirt house box in I/mgview 
came in and gave 979 votes to 
Blount

Blount has been a practic-ing at
torney at Longview since his grad- 
natioa from the University of Tex
as I.«w  School A native of Big 
Spring, he was graduated from 
Big Spring High School where he 
was a student leader and a star 
on the football and basketball 
teams After ovrr«ea» duty as a 
R-2S bomber pilot he was given a 
West Point appointm4mt. hut in
stead he deciciH on law. Mhilc a 
student at the University of Texas, 
where he also was a colorful fig
ure and football star, he was 
etected to aerve a* tbe legisla-

The highway department frit that 
the sum set by a .special commis
sion for the land was excessive 
and had an appeal In the 
county court Tnal of the case 
opened or Tuesday and continued 
until almost 7 pm . Wednesday. 
The jury deliberated 14 hours be
fore reaching a decisloo.

This 1.V one of a series of ap
peals brought by the state against 
findings of special commissions on 
right of way involved in the widen
ing of US fC north The state has 
lost all of the appeals to date.

Judge Ed Carpenter said that he 
ha* set down another right-of-way 
matter for disposition in his court 
Dec 4 Tins u a series of four 
cases brought by H S. Moss and 
others over smMI tracts of land 
involved in IS 20 developtnent and 
the total amount involved is around 
$35,000 Moss and his associates | 
brought this appeal.

ment Despite the tight secrecy; 
with srhiefa the Kennedy adminis- j _ ,  , . .
tration has now surrounded nego-. t  h a m h p r  I r : i i n i n n  
tiations oo Cuba there u  reason; I T a m i n g
to believe that Soviet repreaenta- I n c f i f l l f p
lives have been to in g  to chisel; i n b l l l U i e  J l r i i e U
away Khrushchev's commitment! 
to international inspection 

For one thing, hu chief Cuban 
crisis negotiator at tbe United .Na- 
tiona. Foreign Minister Vasily 
Kuznetsov, has been stalling on 
final agreement (or remov al of 
1L2S jet bombers from Cuba. U.S. 
officials seem confident that they 
will be withdrawm eventually.

Berry Speaks
STA.NTON (S C )-W  D Berry, 

Big Spring Civil Defen.se direc
tor. was speaker for the Stanton 
Rotary Club meeting here Wednes
day. "rwo other visitors—Bob I.em- 
on. Big Spring, and A Johnson. 
Woodstock. Va —wero among the 
1$ attending

Members of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce are 
urged to attend a Training Insti
tute scheduled Nov. 2$ at the 
PioneCT Hotel in Lubbock. CarroU 
Davidson, Chamber manager said.

Letters have been sent to all 
members, to the hoard of directors 
and to committee chairmen in
viting them to attend tbe one-day 
session and offering transportation 
if needed.

Included on the program are 
sessions of interest to Chamber

Warrant Officer Sherrill Farm
er and Patrolman John Wolf, of 
the Big Spring police departmret 
are in San Angelo today attending 
a police aeminar. Chief Jay Banks 
said this morning. The meeting is 
sponsored by the police associa
tion.

Social security and the Texas 
Municipal Retirement System 
benefits for policemen will be dis
cussed by James B Atlee. Austin, 
state Social Security director: 
Floyd Ellington of tbe San Angelo 
Social Security office; Dean Gor
ham of Austin, director of the 
municipal retirennent group, a ^  
two of Gorham’s assistants. Ro> 
ert Browrn and Gaynor Kendall

Gary Simpson, president of the 
San Angelo Police Association, 
said the officers may talk about 
upcoming legislation which may 
affect p^icemen.

Downtown Lioiif ware given a 
pieview Wednesday of Howard 
County Junior College basketball 
prospects.

D. E. (Buddy) Travis, coach, in- 
tr^uced members of the squad, 
urhich has more experience and 
height. However, tbe calibre of op
position booked for the year make 
it unlikely last year’s won-lost rec
ord will ^  equalled, he said.

With him were Verdell Turner, 
assistant coach; Walter Carter, 
Ernest Turner, Lou Baleton, Jim 
Wilburn, Bill Thompson and Con
roy Lacy. leUcrmen; Dick Ebling, 
Charles Cumber, Bruce Lockwood, 
Willie Sinches, Jim Oldham, 
Jackie Swammer, freshmen; and 
David McNalley, manager. This 
year, said Travis, five pre-season 
games have been booked in Kan
sas against some of the toughest 
teams In the nation.

Dr. P. W. Malone urged all 
members of the chib, together with 
their families, to participate Sun
day in the Sabin polio vaccino 
project.

The club gave its backing to the 
board of directors In announcing 
Louis Carothers as the clubs can
didate for district 2A-1 governor of 
Lioos International. Caretbers has 
served as a zone chairman and dis
trict deputy as well as in numer
ous posts of the local club, in
cluding the presidency.

James Tidwell, president, an
nounced that the chicken-chili din
ner, an aftermath of the light bulb 
sale, would be held Monitey eve
ning at the Dora Roberts Student 
Union Building. This will be a 
ladies night affair.

October Tax 
Payments Ahead

Demos Win
officers, committee chairmen and

; members of the board These in-1 ANCHORAGE, Alaska ‘ AP* — 
elude explanatory sessions on what I Gov. William A. Egan and Rep 

; A Chamber is and the future of Ralph J. Rivers, both Democrats. 
Chamber* of Commerce The pro- won re-election today in the only 
gram begins at 9 a m. and coo- remaining undecided Ala.*ka race* 

'eludes at 3 pm . 'o f Tuesday’s election*.

Tax pa>’ments made in the of
fice of Zirah LeFevre, county 
tax assessor-collector, for October 
turned out about $13,000 ahead of 
tbe same month in IM l.

Total pa)Tnents announced to- 
dav showril that the office col
lected $1,119.73144 in taxes (or the 
month. For October, 1961, the total 
was $1.106.475 95.

OIL REPORT

Lending Practice 
Trends Discussed
Trcfids In agriculture and recent 

change* in Fanner* Home Ad- 
minUtr-ition lending practices 
were discus.«ed at a mriKing of 
supervisors and committeemen i 
here Tuesday.

Milton A. Stinson, the agency's 
area supervisor, conductH the 
meeting at the Chamber of Com
merce ixmference room Attending 
were I/ce Tiinnell, Howard Coun
ty; James .lohnson. Glasacock 
Countv I). M Costlow and his

Cosden To Drill Offset 
To Pennsylvanian Project

Cosden Petroleum Corp, will 
dnil a southwest offset to its No. 
1 Burris, recently completed Penn- 
srlvanian producer one mile west

DAILY DRILLING

R. E. (PEPPY* BURNT 
IlMaetosra bey aiake* gsai agata

DAWSON
, ,  . n II . ItoTtomi Mid praibrank No I Sbofror

committee, Martin (ountv; Billy i r  nw nk oKuon iajsw>. tsf .jr*** 
J Tilger and his oommlttre. Daw I w jimitoi wio* » as r*»t

tiv# district which then stretched 
from Big Spring to San Angelo 

His parents. Mr and Mrs R E 
(Booty* Blount Sr., reside in Aus
tin where the family moved about'
the time he entered (he university 
His father had been with the Tex- i 
as Elertrlc Service Ownponv here ' 
A sister. Melon, also a RSIfS and 
university graduate haa been a | 
star in Broadway musicals

son County
Stinson reported that the H IA  

has 225 million dollars allocated 
for use nationally for operating 
loans during the fiscal year 1963 
Of this $60 nnn has been allocated 
to Howard Glasscock counties Be
side* the oper.iting loan*, some
eight million dollars ha* been set 
aside (or rural housing loans in 
Texas

LETTER TO EDITOR
McCann's Hearing 
Scheduled Friday

Program Critique Draws 
Sharp' Reader Criticism

aSTMOND r  CUOW. M* 
Is Fstotod *v«T nmrvla* 
mornlBC isrvks* twadlfx

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

To the Editor;
I am compelled to take issue 

with the commentary of Mr Bob 
Smith regarding the recent per
formance of Basil Rathbone Dur
ing his twoKlay stay in Big Spring, 

I many people had occasion to nrund 
I Mr Rathbone and were Impressed 
I with his charm and warmth of 
' riersonality which so often is found 
lacking in artists and performers. 
Mr. Rathlione repeatedly express
ed his delight in his visit and par
ticularly the friendliness of the 
people of Big Spring. A great deal 
of work and preparation by many 
Big Spring residriits was required 
to create (his favorable impression 
and these people would be em
barrassed If Mr. Rathbone were to 
infer that Mr. Smith’s critique was 
commonly accepted.

The use of terms, such aa, 
"rreditable performance, pseudo-

If we must rely on realism and 
method acting for our sole source 
of entertainment, we will never 
appreciate nor have awareness of 
the abstract beauty of our environ
ment.

$06 Gragg
Dial AM 4 ^ 1

After Mr, Rathbone's perform
ance, I counted over 50 sparkling
eyed youngsters backstage seeking 
his autograph. As Mr. Rathltone's 
notoriety occurred long before 
these youngsters were liorn, I must 
then assume and hope that a few 
members of the audience could en
gage in fantasy and feel the drama 
of this "old style acting.”  At the 
risk of heing redundant. I must' 
add. that 1 too enjoyed the per- i 
formance.

Rinrertly,
JACK H BURNPnT, Jr.. M.D.

Rodney R McCann. Rig Spring 
contractor, who is under a 5-vear 
probated sentence for making 
false affidaviLs concerning the fi 
nancinl status of property he was 
handling. Ls to face court L'riday 
at 10 a m and learn if his proba
tion is to be set aside

Dist. Atty. Gil .lones has filed an 
application in the 118th District 
Court asking that the .5 vear pro- 
hated sentence given McCann Sept 
12 be revoked .lone* alleges in his 
petition that McCann has violated 
the terms of his probation by 
writing worthies* cheHis.

McCann .at the lime he was given 
a probated sentence was ordered 
to make restitution of $12,877 to 
persons injured by his alleged 
false affidavit.*, lie was given four 
years in which to make these re
payment*.

Contractor Puts 
Down Paving Base

English accent, pomposity, mean- 
IngkMia dramatic fUMiriahes, poor 
enunciation, and lousy acting,'* 
would be in poor taste from a 
Hrywood Broun or a Moss Hart 
but when from a lesaer critic they 
are offensive.

The further .^statement "stage 
readings a#e n^ 'popular as a 
Broadway Musical”  is as mcan- 
inglese as an analogy as to state 
that attending church on Sunday 
is not as popular at professional 
football, srreetling matches or drag 
raeaa.

It la a deplorable situatloa when 
we Anrterirans cannot alter our 
Uvea and thinking just one night a 
rear and allow our Imagination to 
be captured by the imagery of a 
talented artist no matter what his 
meant of communicatioa may be.

Expresses Thonks 
For Coverage

To the Editor;
Now that the election is over I

want to express my gratitude for 
the impartial and generous cov- 
erM e given bv your paper to our 
varMut news Hems amf announce- 
monts. Although your paper was 
pro-Democrat It showed you rec
ognized U6 as vigorous and en
thusiastic aad r t ^  to make It • 
cantest The conoervative move
ment Is grosring. as I feel it must, 
and I know you wlU continue to 
publish aritelM In our behalf Next 
election we will try again! Thank 
you from a Republican

MRS GRANT BOARDMAN 
2514 E. 24th Street

The bases for paving Birdwell 
I.ane, Brown, and Austin streets, 
have lieen poured, and San Ja
cinto Street base will be poured 
as soon as a wet spot dries out 

W I*. Caldwell, contractor, will 
begin putting on the topping as 
soon as nosMble. The hot as|>halt 
mix will be applied lo all the bases 
Bt one lime because of the prob
lem of heating up the mix.

Birdwell is being paved from 
Fast Fifteenth to Marry; Brown 
and San Jacinto from West Third 
to West Fourth, and Austin from 
100 feet touth of East Third to 
Fourth

CARD OF TH A W S  
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives
for expressions of sy'mpathy, heaut-xpres 

flowe
extended lo us during our recent 
bereavement.

Family of Daniel. Munoz
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renniyUanian* pool in tbe ex
treme northeast corner of Howard 
County.

The .No I R. T. Shafer, spotting 
C NW NE. section 12-25. HATC 
survey, is projected to 7.000 feet.

plugged back to 9.036 feet Casing 
was notched st 4,480 feet.

The well spots C SW SW, lec- 
Uoo 21-43, PSL survey. It u about 
10 miles northwest of Odexsa.
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Field Confirmed
COMPLETIONS

Humble No. 10 Augusta Barrow 
has been finaled as the second 
well In the Hence (Gra>’burgl 
field in Ector County. The opera
tor may also try to complete the 
venture as a dual with the San 
.Andre*, between 4.'788-5.026 feet, 
as a discovery

It pumned 119 barrels of 29.3- 
cravlty oil from a pay topped at 
4.410 feet after treatment with 508 
gallons of acid. Elevation is 2.996 
feet and the project was bottomed 
at 5.085 feet The operator set 44 
inch casing at $.678 feet and

Vaccine Working?
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AUSTIN (A P )—Texas passed a 
week with no polio case* reported 
for the first time in more than 
six months, the State Health De
partment said Wednesday, For 
the year. 233 cai»e* have been re- 

' i portri) compared to 71 last year.
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SENTENCED TO 8 YEARS

Jury Finds Estes
Guilty Swindling

'H T E R . Tex. (A P * -A  jury con
victed hnnknipt promoter Billie 
Sol Estes of swindling and set his 
sentence at eight years in the 
state penitentiary Wednesday.

The verdict, reached after the 
II men and one woman deliber
ated 3 hours and 8 minutes, ended 
a 17-day trial on state charges 
growing out of a transaction in
volving a mortgage on liquid fer
tilizer tanks. 'Ihe state said the 
tanks did not exist.

Estes, 37, faces state anti-trust 
charges acnising him of fixing the 
price of liquid fertilizer. Also 
pending against him are federal 
chantes of fraud, eonspiraev and 
perjury in connection with $22 
million In loans obtained on fer
tilizer tanks.

It was the first conviction frtr 
Estes since his multi-million dol
lar complex of liquid fertilizer 
tank mortgage deals, cotton allot
ment transfers and grain storag* 
collapsed last spring.

Estes' jaw muscles tightened as 
he heard the decision but he re
mained Impassive His attractive 
blonde wife, Patsy, blinked hard 
to keep bark tears

Asked for commeiit on the ver-

B II.U E  SOL ERTER 
Jury dMa't believe ia him

diet, E.vtea replied: "What \an  
you say?”

Estes was accused of Inducing 
Pecos farmer T. J. Wilaon to sign 
a $94,500 mortgage on non-existent 
liquid fertilizer tanks. Prosetnitors 
claimed Estes, his own credit ex
hausted, paid rental bonuses and 
got farmers to contract for noo-

existent tanks, leased the tanks 
from them and agreed to pay 
monthly rentals matching pay
ments due on the mortgages.

The defense claimed he merely 
paid a bonus for borrosring credit.

The indictment charged Estes 
with theft, swindling and theft by 
bailee, but Judge Otis T. Dimagan 
told the Jury it could convict on 
only one count.

Fates remained free under $20.- 
000 bond pending a motion for a 
new trial, promisril within 10 days 
by defense lawyer John D. Gofer. 
Altogether, kinsmen have posted 
$140,000 bonds for Estes on state 
and federal charges.

A U.S. Senate investigation sub- 
fommlttee headed by John I-. Mc- 
Clenan. D-Ark., haa sought to 
quettion Estes about dealings with 
the Agriculture Department. 
Iheee involve cotton acreage allot
ment tranafert, wrhich caused the 
denartment to levy 9 half million 
donara penalty againat Estes, and 
storage of aiirplns government 
•n-aln for rentals running Into mll- 
llona

McGlellan deferred calling Bates 
ns a witness pending his trial 
bare.
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FUNERAL NOTICE:

MRS, FANNIE JARRETT, age 79. 
Passed away Wednesday. Funeral 
service this afternoon at 2 o’clock 
in Colored Church of Christ. Inter* 
m «it  in City Cemetery.
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If You Didn't Buy At Gibson's, You Paid Too Much!

■■

Bop-The<
Beetle
S.OO Voluo

7.95 Voluo by Remco 
UHlo Rad

Spinning
Wheel

Gibson's Spocial 
Prico Only Savo At 

Gibson's, Oniy

S c r a m b l e  t o  
S C R A B B L E

Tho Crossword 
Puzxio Goma 

Fun For Tho Whola 
Famiiy.
Savo At 
Gibson's

* K ->

RBMINGIDN R0U.-ftMIG'25
3.00 Voiue 

Tom Thumb

Cash
Register

Buy At I  Q Q
Gibson's l e O O

■  Exclusive roller combs (4 
of them I) let him stop “ shev- 
ing" Start r^ n g  his whisk
ers away without pun, bum, 
or drag. ■  Radically new 
shaver motor, with more 
power then was ever before 
packed into a shaver.

No. 659

Only 14.88 At Gibson's

UDir RBWIN6IDNnacrwMK tnA.ia
■  Exclusive, m i^  push 
button adjusts roll^ combs 
for a woman's special shav
ing needs—gentlest under
arm grooming, sabny-soft 
legs- ■  Convenient on-off 
switch.Binchic new boudoir 
case. Bkia, orchid or g ^

‘ No. 263

on., 10.47

Values to 
12.98. Your 

Choice at Gibson's

Only 3.99

The Game 
Of

Sorry
Buy A. 4%
Gibson's ^ e w 7

1.49 Retail 
Polyethylene

Sturdy, All-Metal 
Chain Drive

T  ractor
•  Large rubber wheels
•  Sturdy Frame

Gibson's 
Layaway Special 1 2 . 8 8

dr.
The Game 

Of ,
Fascination

Save At 4% Q Q  
Gibson's A e O O

MONOPOLY®
W orld's most popular garnet 
This otiroctive tel consists of a 
heavy playing board, remov
able plastic "banker't Troy,** 
plastic houses or«d hoteis, metal 
tokens, lorge dice orsd two 
pocks of money. >-•• V A LU E

Gibson's Prko 2.99

T > '

The Gome 
Of

Concentration
Buy And Save ^  Q O  
At Gibson's A e O O

9.95 Voiue

Shark Racer
by Remco

Gibson's Layaway 
Special Only 5.49

BOYS' 20"

Bicycle
WMi Training Wheels

#  Sturdy •  Two-Toned
Gibeon's Layaway 
Special, Only

LAUNDRY BASKET

- 8.00 Value 
Eldon Hondicop

Race Set
Sava At Q  Q Q  
Gibson's « 3 e ^ ^

Modal AO-5

Oven
Toaster

Sava Now ^  Q Q
At Gibson's A e O O

Steam & Dry 
Iron

Layaway At Gibson's Q fif l  
Now For Only O

Special Leyewey

Watch Sole
•  Buiove •  Banrus 

•  Gruan, ate.
1 /_ Retail 

All At 7 Z  Price

DOLLIE LUGGAGE

GIANT BOX

Rinso Blue
DETERGENT

49*

3-SHELF

Bookcase
Seva New 

at Gibson's

Only

S A W
FULL t AMP 

POWER
FOR

MOST
RUGGED

JOBS!

SUILT
APPROVIP

ALL
MIRROR
FIN ISH

FACTORY
GUARANTEED

SP EC IF IC A T IO N S
4500 RPM mokes rugged work 
a cinch. Depth of cut adjusts to 
2 -7/14" . . . 2-1/8" oi 45° 
Power pocked 1-1/4 HP AC/DC 
M otor with long life  fea tu re s. 
Complete with 7 " combinolion 
b lad e , rip  fence , G a l Yours 
TodayI

Peg Board

Desk Set
At Gibson's ^  Q Q  
Only A e O O

STRING OF B

Christmas 
Tree Lights

. 59<Buy New For 
Christmas At Gibson'

AUTOMOBILE

Seat Belts
Buy And Sava 
At Gibson's 3.67

COVERED

Pie Pan 
And Carrier

Save At m j r m  
Gibson's I  a O  /

1.00 Value 
Pkg.

Vacuum 
Cleaner Bogs

69Save Now 
At Gibson's

Polyathylana ,

Vegetable
Bins

You Always Buy For 
Less At Gibson's

Desk And Choir Set
With Gooseneck Lamp 1 6 .8 8

No. 316 
S-qt.
49s
Voiue

' 1.

/ -\ : I /
„  I
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In 2-4A Receptions
Odessa Permian's Mike Love is 

almost certain to go over the 1,000- 
yard mark in 
rushing g a i n s  
this season, bar
ring injury.

Through sevenfames, the big 
u ................

Go To Alpine Friday

I i i b a c k has 
gained exactly 
900 yards in 124 
carries for a 7.S- 
yard average.

A distant sec
ond in the race 
is Abilene's Riisty Harris, who has 
picked up 686 yards in 106 lunges 
for a 6.4-yard average.

David Jefferies of Abilene High

AL riKnno

The StastMi Buffaloes (above) visit Alpine Friday aighl, seeking 
their first win in District 7-AA competition. The Buffaloes have 
lost leayne starts to Crane and MeCamey thus far. Left to right, 
front row. they are David Hodges. Teddy .Stewart, Dewey .\n- 
derson. Buddy Glaspie, Joe Williams, Joe Earhart, John Swanson 
and Dink Poison. .Middle row, Don Poison. Bobby Stephenson,

Jack Mims. Garry Hosier. Clinton Miller, Ronnie Hays. Bill Graves 
and Larry Adkins. Back row, assistant coach Larry I.ewls, Mark 
Mathis, Mike Hall. Roger Boyce, Mike Soriey, Lynch Hightower, 
Bill Davis. Ben .Mott, Ronnie McReynoids, Leman Lankford and 
head roach Harlin Dauphin.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Martin Seeks To Hush
Bowl Talk On Campus

My Tk* PrtBS
It hints at overconfidence when 

a team with a 4-2 record and 
such powers as Louisi.ina Stale 
and Texas to play starts talking 
about bowl games.

Apparently that's what Coach 
Abe Martin of Texas Christian 
was trsing to combat when he 
spoke sharply about all the bowl 
talk on the TCU campus.

"You can't stop them from talk
ing”  Martin said, "but they'd 
better keep their powder dry. 
They're not going to win any 
daydreaming We have four 
games We have to win all before 
we go anywhere—before we get 
invited anywhere "

The Homed Frogs were re
minded of the perils of thinking 
about a game too far ahead as 
they wound up practice for the 
day In preparation for the clash 
with Louisiana State Saturday 
night at Baton Rouge.

■^iHiero was no bowl talk else

where in the Southwest Confer
ence while the teams propped for 
crucial games.

Texas, which faces Baylor at 
Waco, was working hard trying to 
build a pass defense the Bears 
couldn't puncture.

Baylor was to'ing to see that 
the Longhorns couldn t accom
plish it. Practice was devoted 
largely to passing, with Don Trull, 
the conference's leading flinger, 
hitting his receivers with alarm
ing—for Texas—regularity.

Southern Methodist had two new 
starters with Lewis Albright ad
vanced to left half and John 
Richey to right half Injured backs 
Billy Gannon and Jon Ed Clarke

Three players previously had been 
lost for the season—fullback Jer
ry Rogers, tackle James Craig 
and guard Joe Hoyak.

Rice worried because it had 
four players on the injury list, al
though three of them probably 
will be able to go against Arkan
sas at Fayetteville Saturday. Full
back Russ Wayt, reserve fullback 
Jim Martins, tailback Ronnie Gra
ham and Ronnie Dreyer were the 
injured. Dreyer was a doubtful 
participant.

Arkansas was fearful of the 
Rice passing attack, however. 
Coach Frank Broyles had his Ra-

Star Needs 25 
Yards In Game 
Friday Night

BOWLEBINA LEAUIK 
lUiulti-' Colt Sheet Metal over Lons 

Motor Co.. }■!: LevU Oro. ortr Team 
7. 1-1: Stw't Beauty Shop over Warrcn'i 
CUnle. 1-1! Bull A PhUllpe over Hay
worth Mobile. 4-b; hlfh lamt (ecratchl—
Rita l^vla. Up: high same (handicap)—

cn>—Loll Thomaa. Ill: hlih irrlei (Kratrl 
Rita LevU. SOS. hlfh aertei (handicap)— 
Betty Hagen. Sî

Standing!: Long Motor Co.. SS-11: Lew- 
U' Oro., IMS. Warrrn'e CUntc. IS-IT; 
BuU A PhUUpa. 17-lt. Hayworth Mo
bile. IS-SO. Team 7. U-SS. Colo Sheet 
Metal, IS-IS: Aua't Beauty Shop. 14-21.

are not expected to play when the I lorbacks working hard against
Methodists play Tex.is AAM at 
Dallas Saturday.

Texas A&M. on the other hand, 
had injuries pile up on it End 
James Drennan and fullback Lee 
Roy Caffey were not eiqiected to 
be able to play against SMU.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Witfi TOMMY HART

Csao pimiB COOTCS MrWII UN BF.TRR BART
Hccarg <t28.ini ini-ini (tlS-lM) (tSt-IM) Ilkp-ITT)
aa Miduad Ra NS NS Na BS
Od-AhO AbU AbO AbO AbU AbU
Co<'P-P*mi Perm Perm Perm Perm Perm
L*r-8 Anc 8 Ang B Ang 8 Ang Lee S Ant
F OrOirtst Christ P Of P Or Christ F Or
aurt-Alp Stant Btsal Alt) atmnt atant
Crane aanork CrsBO SoBorm Crank aonors Crane
Fors-O Ct Fors Fors O Ct Fora Fora
ar vdAweei Sweet Sweet Sweet anrd Bweet
Colo C-Lr Le Lr Lr C Ct Le
Lair.-P Fid Lam Lam Lam B rid Lam
Cckh-Merk C'sh Cosh Merk Coab Merk
aandt-Co-p Coop Coop Coop Coop Coop
D»'.r<^na cmn Cmn Cmn cmn Cma
AlsUmml a ;s A'.s A'.a Ala Ala
An K m An An An An An
Ark-Rlre Ark Ark Ark Ark Ark
ArmyOk SI Army Army ArmT Army Army
Auh-Ml> S Auh A'jb A'ib Aub Aub
Barler-Tex Tex Tex Tex Tex Tex
Nos C-T Trt Nos C Nos C Nos C Boa C Boa O
Br '«Ti.Cora Cor* Cora Corn Cora Cera
Cit-Mem ■ Mem g Mem S Mrm a Mem a Mem a
Dkt.C«)lu Dsn Dan Colo t>an Dan
D-ike-Ms.-y r>ukt I>:kS Mary Duka Duka
Fls-Os F.s r.s ra r.a ra
Ftr-m.<Tem C:em Oem Clem Clem Clem
Os T ris s Os T Os T Oa T Oa T Oa T
Hn'».CVMl H Cr VMI H Cr H Cr H Cr
Heus-Tu'.ss Hous No.u Tulsa Hops Hnua
lew a-Okik Ok'.s Ok Is Okia nxia Okis
Ksn-Nehr Ksd Han Nebr Kan Kan
Kt-Vsndy Kr Kr Kr Kr Kr
LSn-TCU LSD L80 LSU LSU LSU
Mismi-Dsrt MismI Miami Miami Miami Miami
Mir B-Purd Purd Mir S MIC a Uir 8 Mir S
Mirh-T'd Muh Mlrh r: Mlrh Mlrh
Mmn-Inws Mina Minn lows Mmn Minn
O Mu-ChkU Ols M Ole M O.e M Die M O.e M
Mn-Colo Mo Mo Mo Mo Mo
N Trr-W Tex W Tex W Tex W Tex W Tei W Tex
N Dsme-Pitt I»;u N Dam* Pitt PIW P;t»
Ob S-Iod Ob g Oh 8 Oh a Oh ■ Oh t
Ore-Wsrh 8 Ore Or# Ore' Ore Ore
Pen a-W V*. Pen S Pen • Pen a Pen 8 Pen ■
Prinre-Hsrr Hsrr Prinrk Prlnra Hare Prtnre
8 r*ro-SC St 8 Csro NC 8 NC a 8 Caro S Cara
SMC-T ASM AAM SMU SMU SMU AbM
B»sb-UBC use use use use CSC
Srrs-Nsry Nsry Srr* Brra Nary Syrs
Tenn-Tulsn» Tenn Tenn Tenn 7>nn Term
UCLA-AF UCLA UCLA L'SCLA AP UCLA
Vs T-W Por Vs T Vs T Va T Va T Va T
Vs-N Caro N Car* N Car* Va N Cara N Cara
Wsab.CsItf Wssh Wash Calif Wa«b Wash
Wloe-Nortbw Northw WUk Wise Wise Northw
T*l»-F»nn Tsle Tara Tala Yale Tala

Don Cherry In Auspicious 
Debut As A Pro Linkster
LAFAYETTE, La (A P )- "A s  

long as I'm going to play, I might 
as well try to earn some money," 
said crooner Don CheiTy. whose 
amateur golfing feats equal his 
Binging ability.

Wichita Falls, Tex , product 
made his first appearance as a 
Rolf pro Wednesday and collected 
$21667.

Cherry fired a 6-under par 66 
to ahare first prize money with 
two other pros in the Pro Am pre
liminary to today's $17,900 Cajun 

. Classie invitational John Barnum 
of Blythefield. Mich, and Jerry 
PitUnan of Tulsa, tied with Cherry 
for first

A f lM  of 125 pros, Including 
Cherry, are in the round of the 
7S-helc, four-day tourney—part of 
the PGA's fall tour. Ten amateurs 
are also playing.

Defending champion Douf San

ders, who says he's not playing 
well, was sclMdiilod to go off aft
er lunch in a threesome including 
young Dave Ragan, the Sun City, 
Fla., swinger who won last week's 
Beaumont Open

But this tourney, which some 
pros claim is a benefit for the 
famed golfing Heliert brothers— 
Lionel and Jay—may be just that 
again. Both of them have won the 
Cajun Classic in the past. The 
two brothers were born and raised 
in this famed country of Evange
line

Jay had a double-bogey on No. 5 
green on the rolling. 6.80h-yard 
Oakhoume Country Club course 
Wednesday, but he still turned in 
a 67 in the pro-am.

Lionel fired a 68 and com
plained shout his putting. He 
three-putted tws holes and missed 
six putts within S feet of the pin.

the Rice style of throwing Arkan 
sas had all its players back in the 
fold Four had been out wiih 
minor illnesses.

Graham lauds 
'59 Q'Back

By OTTO GRAHAM
CMrb. rwM« OwsrS AraAviwv 

Wrtaiva (ar Tba AwrIMvA ftrm
My sweetest college football 

game was not one 1 played in, 
^ t  one I coached

It was won by forward passes 
pegged by Larry Dallaire. our 
cool, little Coast Guard quarter
back from Salem. Mass , again.st 
Wesleyan University Oct. 10. 1959.

We had lost our first two games 
in that, my freshman year of 
coaching, and it looked like a 
long, rough season until Dallaire 
began spiraling the football along 
a 90-yai^ fourth quarter drive.

Wesleyan ate us up at the start, 
leading 94). But our kids rallied, 
coming back for a touchdown, an 
extra point and a field goal on 
Hie final play of the first half 
for a 10-9 lead at half-time.

SAN BENITO. Tex. (AP) — A 
husky young fellow who has had 
a dozen runs of more than 50 
yards in his 30-game career will 
be trying for the 3,000-yard mark 
Friday night.

He is Jim Helms, son of the 
San Benito High School coach. 
J. W Helms, and more than 40 
colleges have expressed interest 
in having him as a student.

He h.xs carried the ball 2,975 
yards and no one doubts that he 
will m.ike the 25 yards necessary 
when .San Benito plays Mercedes.

Helms broke his ankle in train
ing as a freshman and played 
only a few games although he 
was ticketed as a starter.

In his sophomore year he ran 
for 810 yards and scored 56 points. 
In his junior year he rompH for 
1.321 yards and 130 points. And 
this season—his last in high 
school—he has gained 844 yarts 
in seven games and scored 88 
points.

Helms has been the sensation of 
the Rio Grande. Valley of Texas 
ever since he stepped on a foot
ball field He has two runs of ‘M 
yards among his collection but he 
runs with punts and intercepts 
pas-scs for distar»ce, too

Agaiast Falfurrias this sea.son 
he ran 20 yards for a touchdown, 
took a kick back 70 yards for 
another and intercented a pass 
and .sped 60 yards to a score

San Bento is a Class .AA.̂  
school in the Texas Interscholas- 

<ie I-engue setup hut the big 
schools have all looked alike to 
Helms. For instance, against Har
lingen of Class A K A  A he scored 
touchdowns on runs of 94. 60, 5 
and 1 yard

He was seliTted on the all-state 
team last season and should make 
it in a bree/e this year since he's 
an even better football player

Helms is m.aking a great finish 
to his career. In the last two 
games he has done some of hui 
finest running.

BLl'E MONDAY LE.AOIB 
BtiulU: Cokers ever City Pawn. 1-li 

Newsoms over MeMsbon. 3-1: Cssev's 
over Atote Nstlonol. 3-1: Anne's over
ObBukm. 4-A: hl(ti tome Aonls Lusk. ISl, 

;li loom I 
Itondlngs.. - 6"*^ * hicli loom sories—Anne's. IMS 
Btondlnfs. Cokers. 2>-7; Newsoms. 30-

It, Coseys. 34-12. Anne's. IS-17: Slots 
Nstloool. 17-lt: McMohon. 12 23. Oldhoin. 
11-23: City Povn. S-31

owe LEAUI'E 
RMulU-Bleory O'Leortes ever Vorslty 

Dross. 3-1, WoMiettes over Aliev Kott. 
4-S. Doe's Swinners ever SCMS. 31: Fry
er's Cblcks ever MUed Nuts. 3-1. hlfh 
Indtvldusl some ond senes—PhTlIls Sea- 
loo. ItS-SSl.

Stondtnfs; Dee's Spinners. 23-13. Alley 
KoU. lt-17: Fryer's Chirks, lt-17: Wob- 
belles, It-IT: Mlsed NuU. IS-IS. SCM8 
17-lt: Blesry O'Leortes. ls-30: Vsrslly 
Dross. 13-23

remains the top passer, with 46 
completions, in 97 tries for 627 
yanls. He's had 12 tosses inter
cepted by the opposition.

Big Spring's Albert Fierro is 
second, with 30 completions which 
have gone for 565 paces.

Humberto Hernandei, Big Spring, 
is the leading receiver in yards 
gained, with 304 yards in a do«s»n 
receptions. He’s followed by a 
teammate, Eddy Nelson, who has 
gathered in 14 aerials for 271 yards.

The lad who has caught the moat 
passes is David Bearden of Abi
lene. who has accepted 17 passes 
and has gone for 267 yards in 
gains.

Hernandez also leads in touch
downs scored as the result of pass
es, with four.

Individual statistics:

_  a i’SHINQ PLATS
MirLov.. Pm................
Rusty Harris, Ab............. ifs SSS 4.4
Oarv Howrll. Od............... 115 sj] j 1
Tominv Wilson. Ab.............  S4 432 5 1
Ross Montfomery. Md......  loS 431 3.t
Oorrton Walkrr. SA ........  73 411 3.3
Jodi* BIhl, SA ..............  14 331 42
am pa«di,i. 8a ......... 33 S? I.?
Dlfkle spur. B8 .............  S3 335 3 3
Bill Sail**, Md..................  34 313 3 1
Baxter Moore. BS ........... 44 2M 4.4

.......  77 274 3 4Nick Names. Pm.............. 32 2SI 3S
BUI Park*. Od..............   32 233 2 7
Ronnie Henson. SA ........... 44 232 3 7
Bob Samford. Md..............  34 231 4.3
Sammy Ray. SA   31 233 4 3
Harmon Smith. Pm 44 213 4 3
_ FAMINO PLATS
■’••7»r F, Fc Tfp I
David JeHenes. Ab. 37 44 W  13
Albert Fierro. Bs .........  II 33 3S3
BUI Wood Md................. 4S 13 331
Jus Campbell Pm.......... 73 24 13S
Rick Wiseoer. Bs .........  44 3S 241
Ronnie Henson. SA ..... 44 13 233
Bobbv McCrsv, Ctiop. . 31 21 123 3
BUI Parks. Od ' 35 14 174
Fred Wtstoncr. Coop 23 14 ISS
Bucky Etmble. Lee .13 II 133

PAM RrCEIVEM
Fr
U i r... If 271

... 17 ys7
9 174

.... 9 13ft.... 11 III
.19 122.. . • 117
. 7 115

7 99
. 7 79

1 77

TSFlayer
Humberto Remand-c 
Rddv Nelson. BS 
David Bearden. Ab. ..
Hush Lankford. Ab Joe Hurley. Md 
Oeorpe Partin. Coop. .
Dickie Newman. Ab 
BUI McKinnon. Coop.
Ken Aylor SA 
sammv Ray. SA 
Rô s Manlfomery, Md 
Monroe Morrlean. Od 

Lesetid TCB -times csrrii  ̂ hall 
- net yard* rusblnf. AOR tveraes earn 
ruahlns. PA — passes sltempted. PC 
l>as*es completed.  TOP — yards 
rsined passint: I — passei Intercepted. 
PR — pastes received. YOH — yerds 
fsined recelvuc. TDR ~  loucbdovns re- 
celvins

Bucs At Home
MIAHOK «TANm%Ci!l 

Team W L T ftt O9
ronait   • }  • H7 50
OreiMUalU RoyaUy ......  4 ) • 1«5 M
sterlmc CUy   4 3 • lit m
Oarden CUy 3 4 I 143 IM
Imperial 3 7 0 131 TH

nunnicT tTAKDiNr***
Team M L rt« Op
AterUnc City ..............  3 0 U 34
Fonan ............ 3 • 50 14
Oardep Cltv ........... 1 1 43 40
Orandf4Ua-Royalty ..... I S  U 44
tmpertaJ • 3 3i 113

LATT WEEK 8 REStTirB Orandfada 
38 In^rtal 8. Sterltnc City 32. Oarder 
City 14.

FETDAY’S aCfICDULE - Imperial at 
itrritnf City <Cr OanSett CUy at Foraar 
(O. Orandfa!!* Royally open

PITTSBURGH (A P '-T h c  Pitts
burgh Pirates announced today 
they will open their 1963 home 
baseball .schedule with Milwaukee 
on .April 9.

bpi&k.
new styling

The usual comfort and good 
looks are evident in this 
handsome jacket. Expertly 
tailored of kitlen-soft Orion'' 
knit rib laminated to weight
less, shape-retaining Curon 
foam. Comfortable? You bet, 
'cause it's insulated with heat
holding quilted Nylo-Therm 
lining. Talon zipper.
W0« Net I.H.

SKI RIB 
DERRY

$25.95
TAN OR SLUE

102 E. 3rd
We Gire and Redeem Scottie Stamp*

3-8 CH ART

U  lai K  E
COLLEGE FO O TB A LL

IV  D  E
IXPLANATID"' * T4« Owakyl t*r«**«i peye>4#« a g>a»mega$ eadn H t4ta ia4a»in ifry*fi4 al ai f ai* It »aW#c»g r»aeaw $ganr g 
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(ME H4̂ 1
4E440S KTANiDlKrei 

Team 1% L T F1« Op
F;o»rr Grey# 5 3 1 333 14R
Omataval ........  5 3i34A3V>i
Watar V4llay 3 3 • 141 1191
Manaon 4 ft 4 319 233

nt^riiKT 8T4%oi^n«
TFain m I pie Op
Manttm 3 4 •• 44,
Watar Vallay 1 1 74 53
FInwar Gray# ............ 1 1 37 38‘
OirUtoyal 4 3 44 iw

LA8T WEEE 8 MZHVI TM- Martaon 34 
Flovar Orpva 4 Walar Vallay M. Clina 
tova; 23

FRIDAY 8 8CMEDCI.E — Watar ValJay 
■t Mariaon (C>. Oirlatoyal it 14 alar Yai- ; 
lay (C)

Presented By
Cosden And Cosden Stations

Drive In For Service At Any One Of These 
Friendly Cosden Stations

Cosden Station No. 1

We held the lead through a 
•coreless third quarter and were 
still hanging on midway of the 
fourth period when he tried a flat 
pass.

Disaster struck. Jim Thomas. 
Wesleyan back, picked it out of 
the damp salt air and raced 40 
yards dwn the sidelines for a 
touchdown that put the Cardinals 
in front 15-10 with only four min
utes to play.

Adding to our trouble*, after the 
kickoff and a penalty, we were 
pinned down back on our 10 and 
had to start from here.

Goliad Seeks A Return 
To Winning Ways At 8

Then Dallaire began throwing 
those down-and-out forward pass
es and the Cadets started moving.

We made the 5-yard line in less 
than two minutes and Dallaire 
punched it over from there in two 
plays. We kicked the goal to win 
17-15.

Goliad's ninth graders seek a re
turn to winning ways in an 8 
o'clock football game with Sweet
water in the old stadium here to
night

■TTie Mavericks have fallen upon 
hard times since two of their half
backs have been injured and ap
parently are out for the season 

The Mavericks won their first 
three games, then lost their next 
four

Goliad has defeated Snyder La
mar twice. 24-0 and 20-6. and Sny
der Travis. 12-6 Tlie Mavs have 
lost to iSan Angelo Lee. 28 6; Sny
der Travis, 20^; Sweetwater, 8-6; 
ond San Angelo Edi.son, 54-8 

The Runnels eighth graders also

play here, opposing Snyder Travis 
at 5 p m.

The Yearlings have defeated 
Sweetwater twice, 12-0 and 22-0, 
split with Snyder Lam.ir, 12-0 and 
6-14; shaded San Angelo Edison, 
20-8; and yielded to Snyder Trav
is. .VMi

Goliad's eighth graders will he 
on the road, opposing Sweetwater 
there at 6 .TO p m. It will be that 
team's final contest away from 
home

Runnels' ninth graders, still un
defeated. do not play until Satur
day. at which time they hit the 
road to meet Snyder Travis at 2 
p.m. The Runnels team defeated 
Travis here last week. 324!

*•4 East Ire

Cosden Station No.
5M East Ire

Cosden Station No.
M l Eewares Blve.

Cosden Station No. ‘ 
20* West tae

Cosden Station No.
leei nib Ptar*

Cosden Station No. 
s it Weal Ire 

Dalton W hit# 
Cosden S e rv . Sta.

Cosden Station No. 7 
see Gregg

Cosden Station No. I
ISIS East 4(b

Plow 's Service Station 
East Highway N

GAMES OF WEEK ENDING NOV. 11. 1962

KENTUCKY ITKAKtHT •OUR80N WHISKEY • 90 KKOOT • EZRA BROOKS CO., INC., lAWRCNCEBURO. KY.
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diatrict champlonshipt al- 
Hy art in the bag and 29 more 
]  due to be determined this 
U  u  the Texas schoolboy foot- 

campaign rolls down the 
•Ich.
iirger and Dallas Samuell are 
ectcd to become the first dis- 

champions of Class AAAA 
the feature of this division 
be the efforts of Wichita Falls 
;iiiib back into the race, 

lichita Falls took a S-0 upset 
1̂1 I r v i n g  last week that 
iked the state and the defend- 
Class A.\AA champions must 
their remaining games and 
that somebody will knock off 

, .13.
h e  Coyotes play Arlington,

which like Irving is unbeaten In 
conference warfare. Irving meets 
Fort Worth Richland.

Borger can take the District's 
title by beating Amarillo Friday 
night. Samuell can sew up Dis
trict 6 if it yims. South Oak Cliff.

Two half-district titles are in the 
balance. Brownsville can win the 
zone championship of District 14 
by defeating Alice. Houston Rea
gan can win a zone title in Dis
trict 9 if it beau Houston Jeff 
Davis.

Thr(N championships go on the 
line in Class AAA where Hurst 
Bell has to beat Diamond Hill to 
take District 5. Conroe to beat 
Brenham for the District 10 title 
and South San Antonio can win

V

In Benefit Gsme Tonight
Ipictared above are Sad IX  DoaaM D. Waltoa (left) aad 1st Lt. 
Phillip Hayden, who will be la the Uaeap of the Webb AFB bas
ketball team (bat plays HCJC Jaybawks la a beaefll game la tbe 
Jaykawk gym. sUrtlag at I o'eloek this evealag. The I'alted 
Kaad beaefHs from tbe proceeds. TbereMI be a judo eshibllloa 
flvra al half time.

New Governor 
IVos Grid Star

District 15 by defeating San An
tonio Marshall.

Class AA already has four 
champions—OIney in S. Sinton in 
29. Aransas Pass in 30 and Freer 
in 31. Nine other titles are due to 
be decided as follows;

2- Floydada by beating Canyon, 
9-Jacksboro by beating Bowie, 11- 
Rockwall by beating Whitesboro, 
12-Lancaster by beating Duncan-r 
ville. 14-DaingerfieId vs. Linden, 
21-Ketv bv beating Sealy, 22- 
Woodvtlle by beating Livingston. 
23-Humble bv beatine Hampshire- 
Fannett, 32-Edcouch-Elsa by beat
ing Donna.

Four district champions already 
have been decided in Gas.* A 
and they are Burnet in 9, Clif
ton in 13, Rains (Emory) in 18 
and East Chambers in 2S.

Fifteen more are likely to be 
decided this week They are-

3- Lefors by beating Memphis, 
4-Petersburg by beating Crosby- 
top S-Sea g r a v e s  by beating 
O'Donnell. 10-Albany by beating 
Baird. 11-HoIliday by beating 
Crowell. 14-Fomey by beating Fer
ris, 15-Frisco by beating Wylie, 19- 
New London by beating Troup, 
20-Gairison vs San Augustine, 21- 
Alto by beatin® Groveton. 92- 
Academy by beating Round Rock, 
26-Houston King by beating Wal
ler, SO-Dilley vs. Somerset, 31- 
Mathis by beating Ingleside, 32- 
Rio Hondo by beating Port Isabel.

Twenty-three undefeated, untied 
teams remain in the state but 
only one appears to be in danger 
of losing Silsbee plays Bridge 
City, undefeated but once tied, in 
an important District 9 conference 
game in Gass AAA.

The longest winning streak in 
Texas schMlboy history goes on 
the line Fridav night when Pfliig- 
erville plays Flatonia. Pflugerville 
has won 53 ip a row—four over 
the national record.

Yanks Favored 
In Cup Tests
SAN ISIDRO. Argentina fA P )— 

Sixty-eight top professional golf
ers from 34 countries open fire 
today in the 10th annual Canada 
Cup and international tourna
ment. with the United States fa
vored for both the team and in
dividual titles

Sam Snead is favored to defend 
successfully the individual crown

Breaks Mark
George Berk of .Northera nUaels 
UaiversHy kas broken a aatioaal 
record far eoUegiate feetball 
passers this year by cemptetiag 
174 passes. He set a slagle game 
recerd al 37 cempletions against 
Omaha. fAP WIrepbeto)

Jordan Gains 
New Honor

I he w on last year at Puerto Rico 
By BOB HOOBINC 1 neither size nor strength to go »,th  ,  record 72-hole total of 272.

a.M«i«ue r r * «  »»•**• wnwr I » .ih  hu desire. | -n  will take a 272 to wm here,”
POSTON ' AP —All Masiachu-1 t^e self-made athlete rode 1 Snead said after his first tune-up

. :u IS agog today over another „wn prxigram to a position on | Bothered slightly by a pinchH 
lictorv’ in the life of a bom com-1 All-America team alongside nei^e in his left fool—that might 
r'.itor, .All - America Lndicott < p^g^nificent Dick Wil-1 possibly cause trouble la ter-

^Chub* Peabody idling and Bob Heinhard of Cali- Snead pleased the crowds and ^
The new gowrnor of M.-issachu-' fomia. In name two The h.icks himself with scores of 66. 64. and for tough football. Jordan said he

(*•-, handed incumbent Republi-1 that vear were Frankie Albert. 67 in three practice rounds over : always tries hard, but is not cer-
John A Volpc a smashing Bill Dudlev Fra"k Sinkwich and the par TO 6 47fryard Jockey Gub : tain he plays any harder than

course here  ̂anyone else.

TUSCALOOSA. Ala. <A P )-Lee 
Roy Jordan of Alabama—called 
the best football player in the na
tion by his coach—has been 
named lineman of the week by 
The Asaociated Preu .

The rugged Crimson Tide cen-; 
ter today reacted with character- | 
istic modesty when be first I 
learned of his selection.

“ Well, I certainly appreciate the 
honor,’* he drawled. "O f course, 
to be perfectly honest about it. 
I'm not certain it should be me

“ There's no doubt in my mind 
that a whole lot of folks played 
better than I did "

Jordan has been described by 
coaches, teammates and oppo
nents as a tough individual to con
tend with on the football field. In 
his offensive center position, he 
blocks with ferocity. In his de
fensive linebacking slot he pur
sues relentlessly and tackles vi
ciously.

When asked about his desire to 
be in on every play and his taste

NEW YORK (A P )-H )« Soviet 
ihen'a and women’t  basketball 
teams open an eight-game tour 
of the United States tonight with 
a doublebeader at ' Madison 
Square Garden.

Tba men’a team wiO eppoee a 
United States all-star outfit, rep
resenting the cream of the AAU 
players, in the second game after 
the Soviet women take on tbe 
Nashville Business College team, 
1962 AAU women's champions.

Following tonight's games, the 
Soviets will head for Washington, 
D.C., where thev are scheduled 
for a doublefaeaaer Nov. 10. The 
rest of the schedule Includes 
games at Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 
12; Sioux Falls. S.D., Nov. 16; 
Mount Pleasant, Iowa, Nov. 19; 
Lubbock, Tex., Nov. 21, and Den
ver, G>lo. on Nov. 23 and 26.

This is the fourth international 
series between U S. and the So
viet Union in basketball. The So
viets were here in 1959 and the 
Americans went to Moscow in 
1958 and 1961.

In the over-all competition, the 
U.S. men's representatives have 
captured 18 of 20 games. On the 
women’s side, the Soviets hold a 
12-8 margin.

The Soviets, coached by Stiep- i 
an Spandarian, are led by Vik
tor Zubtov, a 6-8 center who was 
a member of the Soviet team that 
lost in the finals to the U S. in the i 
1960 Olympic Games. Other ex- 
Olympians are Anzor Lezavum, 
6-11, 2SO-pounder; Vasily Okioniak 
6-11; and Alexsander Petrov, 6-10.

Three Americans who made the 
tour of the Soviet Union last year 
are on the present team, once 
again coached by Bud Browning, 
head man of the Bartlesville, Ok- 
la., Oilers. They are Gary Thomp
son of Iowa ^ate, Mike Moran 
of .Marquette and Jerry Shipp of 
Southeast Oklahoma State.

Others on the team include 
Lloyd Sharrar, 6-10 center from 
West Virginia; Bobby Rascoe, 
Western Kentucky State, Larry 
Pursiful. Kentucky; Don Kojis, 
Marquette, and Pete McCaffrey. 
St. Louis University.

*̂=fcat In tbe pre-election figur 
sng Peahody was scarcely guen 
bn outside rhsnce.

Pribody crashed the All-Ameri- 
fca fiMXhail ranks as a senior Har- 
[vard guard in IMl.

The odds were overwhelmingly 
against the boy who reported as
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Bruce Smith
Chub Peahody decided he not 

onlv wanted to play varsity foot
ball but wanted to play it just a 
little better than the other guy 
He sought the aid of line coach 
Lyle Gark For three yean  Pea- 
bodv. under Gark's guidance. 

. . „  w o r k e d  at de\ eloping and
a r>S-pound freshman n.*ck. He n(r(,ngthening muse'es in a corn- 
had no gridiron reputation and phwical reconst met ion job

a junior Chub weighed IRS. 
a* a senior '9^

Perhaps Peabody's greatest dav 
in Harvard gear was the fourth 
game of 1941 against a heavily 
favored Navy team which had 
been ahead of it* time adopting 
two platoon «iib-tiiut'on 

The game ended in a teorcle** 
tie Peabodv Aearly won It His 
lairing tackle forced a Sa\y fum- 
Me of a punt at the tt'ddie*’ 16 
The same Mr. Peahody recovered 
Ala*. Navy turned back the 
threat

A superb blocker and l.ickler 
he became known in '41 as the 
“ baby faced a«sa*sin'* and the 
“ hliie-blooded hurdle of dvna 
m ite " to quote a few clippings 

His ronters weren't kidding 
Peabodv was the central figure 
in a 64 rain-snlashed triumph 
over Princeton He outplaved the 
favored Army line In a 20-6 deci
sion Peabody recovered a fumble 
setting up a field goal against 
Brown and he opened a hug* hole 
for Don McNicol to score a touch
down in the 14 0 conquest of arch
rival Yale

Peabody's coach, the late Dick 
Harlow, never stopped paying 
glowing tribute to Giub.

“ The greatest." Harlow said. 
“ What a competitor. When he 
pulls out to lead a play and sees 
an opposing jersey, ne wants con
tact and he makes it "

Eldon Fortie Is 
AP Back Of Week
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By BEN OLAN
a*Mrtal*a er»M n^Mt* WrW»r

Eldon Fortie. the slender Brig
ham Young tailback who led the 
Cougars to a 27-6 upset victory 
over New Mexico, was named 
ba*'k of the week today in The 
Associated I*ress poll 

Fortie. 21. a senior from Salt 
Lake City, pas.ved for two touch
downs and ran for another as the 
Cougars handed New Mexico its 
first setback in the Western Ath- 

, letic Conference race It was also 
Brigham Young's initial victory 
in league competition 

The nation s total offense lead- 
' er among the major college play- 
' ers the previous five weeks. For
tie made it six in a row by rush
ing for 162 yards and passing for 
70 The 232 yard total gave him 
1.738 for the campaign—287 more 
than the ninner-up. Terry Baker 
of Oregon State

Fortie, the leader of Brigham 
Young's modified single wing at

tack. also directed drives in last 
Saturday's game that put the Cou
gars within field goal range. Hiey 
kicked two of them

Glynn Griffing of Mississippi. 
Daryle Lamonica of Notre Dame 
and Ron Vandcrkelen of Wiscon
sin also came in for high praise.

Griffing connected on 15 of 25 
parses for 142 yards and two 
touchdowns, and gained 71 yards 
on the ground as Mississippi 
turned back LSU 15-7.

l.amonica scored twice and 
passed 45 yards for the winning 
touchdown in Notre Dame's 20-12 
conquest of Navy. Vanderkelen 
passed for 202 yards and ran for 
59 in the Badgers' 34-12 triumph 
over .Michigan. He also scored 
one touchdown.

Other backs nominated were 
Sonny Gibbs. Texas Christian; 
Bob Schwieckert. Virginia Tech; 
Lawrence Elkias. Baylor; Dtike 
Carlisle. Texas; Paul Piper, Rice 
and Billy Moore, Arkansas.

Fans Gobble Up 
Bowl Tickets
DALLAS (A P I —All the avail

able tickets have been spoken for 
and the Cotton Bowl football 
game will go on Jan. 1 assured 
of a sellout crowd.

The. public sale of 25.000 tickets 
ended ruesday and the last mail 
showed that there was an over
subscription. Secretary Howard 
Grubba said between 25,000 and 
27.0Q0 tickets had been applied 
for.- ■*'

A drawing will bo held to deter
mine tbe order in which the ap
plications are filled.

The Cotton Bowl seats 75.000 
with 30.000 tickets going to bond 
holders and 30.000 to the compet
ing teams. That leaves 25,000 for 
the public.

Tops In Field
BALTIMORE <AP) -  Kelso, 

Cany Back and Beau Purple, the 
threo leading contenders for horse 
of the year honors, lop the list of 
55 nominations to the 150.000 
Dixie Handicap at Pimlico race 
track Nov. 23

LEGAL NOTICE
THE rr/vTE o r  Te x a s

T* W. D HASTON D*lmd*al 
OrY*tW«

T«u ar« b*r*Sy commandtS «MR«r 
br llliac • •rittni aotarr M tl»* Plain- 

T lit r*UtMn al *r baler* t*a a'clork 
a m. *f lb* flr*t Mendar altar Um riplra-
r t t  lartT-tae dari tr«n> Ibr dair al 

Wananct ol IkL inauon. taror brbit 
Mandar tb* Srd daf «f Drmnbrr IMI. 
al *r brfor* trii a Clark a m brier* tb* 
■«Mrabl* DIMiTrt Court *1 Revard Cbun- 
r. Trtaa. al tb* Caurt Raua* *1 aaid 
•uat* In Bw Sprlnr. Triaa 
•ala rtalntin <>> PrUttaw vaa fUad hi 

tald caurt *n lb* Mb dap al Octabrr 
A D Itn. hi Ibla raua* numhrrrd IJ.S7S 
aw tbr docket al tald eaurt. aad rtplrd. 
IMOOENC RASTON PIdIntItt <ai. ta. W. 
D RASTON Defendant <•>.

A betel tlalemenl al tbe nalur* el Ibli 
Bull ta at lellawt. Plalnttfr alletet
lefal ntarrtace RetMtawe* la Stat* al Tei- 
aa tar IS ntaniba neat fUlnd al auM and 
la Raaard Cnuntr ilk manlbi Omuada' 
Cntrl treatment Na rhOdren bnm la mar- 
rtap* and oe propertT PlatntUT prapt (er 
dtrerr*. a* la more niUp abavn 
UK <tl PeIttMm an ni* hi thu tu: 

tr Ibla cltaltaw u not terred within 
nWelT dapt alter tb* daU al lu laiuanc*. 
H ihall be rebimed unaerred 

The alticer riecuimf this pracett than 
profniNlp riecuta the tame accordmt la 
taw and make due return at tb* law dlrectt

Ittuad and fltm  und*r mp hand and 
Ote S*al ol taM Court at affic* m Bl< 
Spring. Traai. Uilt the 15«h dap ol Octo
ber A D IM .

Atteal
WADE CROATE CTrrk.
Dtatrlcl Caurt. Howard Countp. Tciat 
Bp J* Ana Watkhia. Daputp 

isr aL i

•  Mov« In Now •
•  1ST PAYMENT 
JANUARY 1ST •

"W ILL TRADE"
•  855.89 Per Meath •

, INCLUDEB EVOYTHINO

Call te see theas attracthra 
kemet lecateil acar aelMal. Haa 
sparkllag" karBwaag flsars 

aad aaw palal lasMa and aat 
Na expaase hat baea spared 
ia reflalsliiag these hamaa. 
(Yards are evea laadscapad.) 
Easy ta qaaUfy — 1159.09 dawa 
payaseat. Far appolaUneat la 

e. Can AM S-IMl ar AM 3- 
4676.

•  8 BEDROOMS, t  BATHS •

184.99 Par Meath

Bast hay la Big Spriag. Laeatad 
la papular Malr Helghta. Has 
attached garage with plealy at 
■tarage. Kitrhea aad family 
roam camblaatloR. Na dawa pay- 
meat far those wba qaalify. Far 
appaiatmeat. caU AM 3-6161 ar 
AM 3-4876. “ WILL TRADE.**

•  4 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS •

Rebecca Drhra

Big aad Elegaat. AU brick, la- 
cated la beaatifal Kealwoad. 
RandMme paacled dea with 
waod-baralag fireplace, all bailt 
la kJtcbea. weal carpet,
aad daable garage. Near ram 
pletlaa — If yea harry, yaa caa 
decorate It yaarself. For ap- 
palntmeat. call AM 3-6161 ar 
AM 3-4676. “ WILL TRADE.

•  KENTWOOD EQUITY' •

Law eqaity la this beautiful 3- 
bedraam. 2-bath. aU-brirk kome. 
Located oa Lvaa Drive. Laaa 
already eotabliibed. For ap- 
poiatment, rail AM 3-6161 oi 
AM 3-4676.

WILL TRADL FOR YOUR 
EQUITY REGARDLESS OF 
AMOUNT OR LOCATION!

For laformalioo. Call: 
James. Glea or Paul al 
A.M 3-6161 or AM 3-4676 

ANYTIME.
Night Phoae, AM 3-6161.

CORTESE-MILCH
Coostnirtloa Campaay 

1116 Gregg Street 

OPEN SATURDAY 

aad SUNDAY

" i -  - ' f l .
Big Spring (Ttxot) Hoiold, Thtirs./ Nov. 8, 1962 9-A

$ 1 0 . 0 0

MOVES YOU IN 
3-BEDROOM HOUSE

FHA AND GI FINANCING: NO PAYMENT UNTO. DEC. 1

• 6 1 * Appraz. Me. Paymaata, lactadfag 
lasaraflba. lalereat. Taaaa. PrtotIpaL

EQUITY AS LOW AS |6S MONTH

EQUITIES RENTALS

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-8666 AM 3-4439

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4169 PARKWAY

LEGAL NOTICE
LEOW. ROnCB

The CowumtaMctm' Caurt *1 Raward i 
C*unlf. Tttat. wUl rectirt >*wl*d Mda 
Ml :b« IKh dajt ol Narrmbcr. ISO. al 
lb (0 A M ,a Ibr CatnmitaMnm’ Cawrl- 
rouwi *1 th* CaurvbauM at Bla aorhia. i 
Texat on Uie lullawmt a-rtnniobdl tor tb* 
Bb«rtn Drpartmmi I

On* lit IMI a-ooor i  rrUadvr a*daa. i 
with auiomallc tranuntaoion aod h**i«r. 
wi-Ji irMle-la ol ono i ll  IMS • trUaatr i 
4-dnnr Eord Sedan, wbicb mar bo to- 
■twc.ed b> rnnlaclbio lb* MberW D*- 
purtmenl Dal* ol delMrorr hniol nceam- ' 
ponr each bid i

The Court reaerroa ih* rtgbt to r*)**t ' 
any or all blda.

LEE rORTEa 
Cmanr Auditor

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

AUTO s e r v ic e -

n o w  IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wm I On Waason 
Road From Entranco 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn ^uth  
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloctlon Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICEDI
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  8 FLU , BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CON’DmONED

FEATUTtlNG;

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Saloa By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F .’ 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LYCO ROMES. INC. 

BUILDERS

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win Mara Yaa lata
A Spacians 3-Bedroam. 
2-BaUi. All-Brirk Hama 
Located la Exetastra 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homo, Saa
JACK SH AFFER  

AM 4-7376
Opon Daily

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

FHA A GI BRICK  
HOMES

Ready Far
Immediate Occapaaey 

la
Collaga Park Estatas

Or WUl Balld Ta Year 
Plans aad Spertfirsttaas

FHA and GI
3-Bedroam. Brick Trim Romea

Saten Placa Addition
PayamaU tram 876.66 

(Na Paymeati UaUI Der. let)

FteM Salat nmra 
M6 Baylar A.M 3-3TI

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER. 
Buildar

REAL ESTATl A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-8

MOTOH *  BKARUtO ASRVICS

R O O E E R .9 -
RATMONirs PA iirr a  r o o p iw o

l«orth O ro ff AM M 7TT
WEST TEXAS ROOPINO COMS Baat 3nd AM ASM1

c o r r u A n ROOPINO
S4aS Rimnila AM laasi 1

CLASSIC HOMES
MCDONALD 

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somathing naw and axcap-

Salaa Offica 2101 Cacilia

OFFICE SUI P L Y -

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 
SHOWING SOON

TwoMAa TTPrwaiTEa-orF auFFiT
1*1 MbiP ____________  AM «ep i

DEALERS- '
WATTinis~pao6ucf»-'B“ r~indiIkM Gregg ♦CMI

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR 8ALB

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Badrooma, 1 A 2 Baths

8:M A.M. To 8:M P.M.
AM 3-3544

A-2

EjRu. Novo Dean Rhoods

BUYING 
OR SELLING

N k . Xroon beiM . M . U m  t m  
down. $40 month.
2-bedroom house, I  larga lota. 
Only $2100

If It ’s For Sale. Wa Hava It 
List With Us To Sell or Buy. 

fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
a m  4-2662 1305 Gregg

REAL ESTATE
'The Wnffl* *| Better Ll«ttoe«~

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster' housed for sale A-2

; roa tAlJC bv wwwer—l  kedroom ban*.
' All new carpet and drapet Make m* 
an alfer am learliM towa. CaU AM 

' X4Tg» ifler <

Spanking new!~! Custom builT 
A home to be proud of FHA 
will trade. 2302 Lynn Drive.

U > v a  real estate to •ell'*? CaD 
■ *  us. We promise no miracles. 

Just honest. siDcere efforts. 
All inquiries appreciated

Enchanting is tbe word for this 
large S-bedrt>om. Den with 
fireplace Indian Hills. Taka 
trade.

Practical combination — Close 
to College — 44% loan — 
$66 month — Low Equity — 
Y’ou can't beat this.

p la in  vanilla. Below FHA rahi- 
■ ation. 3 bedrooms, den. G I. 

Total. 810,300. Low equity, 
$68 month.

tid* DOWN-BtTTb Uila 1 bedreotn bnrt 
hum* kcr*. *ut M City 0«ud <r'l
w*i*r iTkllkble M H Bsme*. AU l-tow

Earn Extra 
Interest!

your deposit 
mode by the

You don't hove te wolf 
a year! Interest com
pounded every six 
months.

draws interest 
trom th e .........

10th
1st

Invost a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your saving.t account is welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
$10,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.

419 Mein —  Convenient Forking
Member ef the Federel Sevlags *  Lee* iMeraeec Cerp.

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

3-bedroom. 2 Baths. Homes 
$78 Mo —Very Low Down Pavnnent

5 New Homes Under Construction 
In Kentwood Addition.

Victory Ride
BID SteInkreM, veleraa ere ef the Ueltcd Stales leege Trepky^ta Um  aettenal
hiteraaUeael Jamptag team, takes Majan aver a laaa Sqaara Gardaa la Naw Tark.
kerOe to wteelng tbe Demacretlc Memertal Chal-

■bew al Mad- 
(AP Wlrepbele)

MR. BREGER1  ̂ King fe e *  irwe Rvwdrcb** W  . 194J f-fb*s fpwervH

$400 BUY’S
ihu brick trim horn* J bmfraomi 1 
reramle bkth. pretty kitchen, fenced 
ymrd PkTmaato rrg

PARKHILL I
A «r*cu»* AU.brtck bom* S ipaclmii 
b*Uu ptok dreteiBg re*in BulH-ln i 
kitrhea. wHb wide elate door* to a '

AttrtcUTt whit* h*me cm epaclou* 
coraer >.bdrmi . I bathe Llewi a 
dbiln* Rm. VentUatad b«mi. Dble

1 New Homes in Kentwood Addition
Ylbton Of An AFfhitPct L it  bdrms A
p ijjt j Of ciotot. m i  p „ u  M7 p j g j j  3 ^ 2 0 7

LOOK. 110 100 BUYS ; . -
J-bdrme . 1 betbi Lae kitchen with I 4 1 U U  M U lr  M .
d ^ c  ipace carpet a  drape* Fenc- ' n  f Rnldlne A M  4-i678ed rd fii Oo’iad diet MO month "  ^  ttOining AM  A Tfun

OWNER SELLING Joe Weaver AM 3-6470
tbU Iga. *-hdrm brick. »  bath-home 
for only 110 SOO Locate eouth of to«a 
oa 1 arre

TRANSFERRED k  FORCED 
TO SELL
brick homa ror usg eg a  ttium* 
hU loan

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
Neat home A a beautiful fenced yd . 
alUartiTe butll-m kitchen A a larely 
dpilng area d-aptd. Low eq A Pmu

EDWARDS m V
Now aeaUable- larta attrarlly* home 
Mraplarta ualqu* buUv-ta kitchen.
NIco big den A lovely fenced yd

OMfNER W ILL TRADE
hit 4-bdrm brtek (or a emalltr homa 
or meome property

NEWLY WEDS
w* baea Aut lAa drtam Aom* (or 
yaa A pmu V ran afford, loan 
ratabllahed i t *  Bow

HOME k  INCOME PRO.
Belling al a aacrlftce Large Mat 
raoma to tkcallmt raaditbm A Ideal 
IncatMm

PMTS $69 MONTH
“bbr tcAael. tonead yd. Loan

ITM.
BUSINESS LOT k

Ra*. hAa all Ui rhoica loeatlodt.
TILE ENTRANCE k

■tortor brick wall a  flraplaca adda 
rbktm to Ihia apacknto family room 
■aec. buUt-to kitchen. Laundry rm..
Z-iff bdrma , ruetom drapet. loyaly 
carpetini Only tn  tM Tak* tradt.

Y (X TW ILL  LOVE THIS ONE .
Ldaaa aaly gw up. A RmU W4 S- 
apartoba bdrma . doa walla of *it*rtor 
Mck. LlelM  rm B baU carpaled,
Xmppa. toTMtog patto , tonead yd.

A tmosphera of gracious Bring.
^  3 bedrooms, den. double ga

rage. good water well, no 
city taxes. Will consider 
trade.

Rental properties. Yes. wa have 
several nice 3 and 3-bcdroom
homes
renter.

that need a good

Dream home in Park Hill 3 
bedrooms, deluxe carpet 

throughout Owner trans
ferred. Sacrifice price.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k  Loans
1417 Wood AM 4-2901

V IR G IN IA  DAVIS
laaoranca — AO Kinds 

Off. AM S-MSO Raa. AM $4013
"Oh, I forfot to t«n you—thw previotM 

quits K practicRl joksr . •
was

e'4̂, ,' -Am
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■7 Omwrr
FOB SALK — LEASE — TKAOE 

WMk OettM T «  B«7
ISeal Far Baalaraa Or laeaatry, Oa US W,

Batlaraa Raatr la CalaraSa CHj
MaMerr aaS StrrI BaiMlag, IS.SM M- ft- Iraattag aa SMsSM ft. 
iNa. AMiUaaal CJU ae. ft. mrlal baiMiag aa M . Paved aff 
atreet Mrktag at fraat. tl.M * ae. ft. aaldaar area la fraat. 
M.7M ae- ft- heavy wire earlaaare atarage area la rear. All atll- 
Wee. Baildiag with afftee aad thawraam air raadWaaed aad 
ceatrally healed. Jay Adame Chevralet Ca. varaUag Dee. 1. 

CONTACT; Mrs. Ellea Graham. RA 8-tgSl. Baker Hatel 
Calarada City. Texaa

JOHNNY JOHNSON

NORMAN ENGLISH 
AM 3-3941

AM t-ftWO AM J-3S74
C11 Mala—Room 2M 

HF.LF.N SHF.I.LY AM 4-S78S

•  COLLEGE PARK
All hriek. 3-Bedroome. 2 bathe, 
feared bark yard. New loaa 
available.

•  PRICED TO SELL
Career lot. Well lorated. Brirk. 
3-Bedroome. 2 bathe. Immediate 
oeeupaar.v.

•  NEAR JUNIOR 
COLLEGE

Extra alee, 2 Bedroome. rarpet 
throughoat. Boy equity and lake 
op payment* or eetablieh new 
FHA loan.

•  CLOSE TO WEBB APB
We have law home* with email 
eqnltiee and low monthly pay
ment*. Both are well cared for.

•  NEW HOMES
All priee* aad location*. Let oa 
ehow yoo the*e.

WE CAN ARRANGE A NEW 
1X)AN ON YO l’R HOME

Complete
— REAL ESTATE—

Service

DOrr LET WEATHER
DAMAGE YOUR CAR!

JMVACl
Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Solid—Repair—Remodel 

30$ W. 2nd. AM 4-7011

Noth, Phillipi- 
CopuB
Preoeata

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES

GI MOVE IN  FREE 
NOW DOWN PAYM ENT 

NO CLOSING COST 
Eajoy N  Daya Free Llvlag!

aua Hitartor arMr*t»4 (afolakaa
■iaa*i iwBi* • ! teae !.*■■.
A ■■•ear. taalaai. •rchH*«l«r*llT 4«- 
•tfiiae. «.U krtek keiM ki kltklr r*- 
•trlHrO Mcrmkall Ft«M Ctutn . I  
kaOrMai*. t tall k»Oi>. taBlIr rM « ,  
*Ha«k*4 ear***- •••tral kaal as4 
air.

rHA *r fli Laaa*. Maothl? PayaiMita 
aa law aa WS.ee.

All Trad** CaoaMarad

TOM.MY ANDER.SON 
AM 3-44M

R EA L ESTATE
HOrsES~FOR SALE

A
A-2

esa* BUYS EQUITY tn 3 badroom knrk. 
Ceniral haaU air eondhiooed. 01 l«an. 
AM 4A*4t.
IX)W EQUITY-Taka o»ar OI Loan -l 
kadrooma. dan. brick trim. Cornar lot.
(ancad backyard. Carpatina .̂ air condilloo-

---  ----- **M

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Ink 3400 Marcy. AM 3.WJ
LOTS FOR SALE A4

FURNISHED APTS. B-S
3 EOOM PUEmSHEO asartmaat. up 
alslra. 34* raaotk, bUt pSi. Ml Walao. 
AM 4-Met. _________
«  EOOM PDENUHEO erartinaak «!**• 
la CeU AM eeeiT ac AM 4-MIS. _____

PARK H ILL  
TERRA CE

I.AROE c o r n e r  lot. mens n.. m Ed«a- 
mar# iub.dlvUlon Prlcad lor quick aala. 
a m  4 737* or AM 3 4331.
FARM A RANCHES A-S

SALE OR TRADE

T ot houta of tqual ralua-S bedroom.qt
daa. rad brick Comar lot. larat Itrlnc

Safe-Buy Agency

rom aad kitchan. 4 roomi comitlataly 
carpatad Cantral haat^rlr cnndlUonad. 
Equity *7 000 4t. par cant tntaraat. pay- 
manta M3. AM 3-4*01 watkandi or altar 
* p.ra.

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building -'TCS'^SOT

*35 too 3-badrooa. 3 Ula bath< tttchap. 
dan. cpraar lot Prlcad rlebi BaautUul 
homa 1733 Yala.
Ramodflad Q I. S-badroom Unne Room 
Ralh. Ettchan. attachad laraar Small 
down paymaot 1414 euruai

I *3* OW Latfa Llrlne room 3 Badrnoma. 
3 baUit knchaa-daii Ooubla larafa  
0*7 ColsaU

R EA L ESTATE
HOt'SES FOR SALL

A
*A-2

Marie Rowland
Thelma AM

Montgomery I
AM S-2073 9 3 2591

i  BEDROOM. WaMimcton P'.aca Por quick 
aala. *3** down. f*7 tncalti. laka pickup

Bica yard!

I.AIIOE S Badrancr earpatad. garaea 
eU* dawn. *7} month 
3 BEDROOM Eadaaoratad 
ezw down *4* moBtk 
OWRER LXAVTNO—3 kadrnnm brick 
1*« bdlha. carpatod. lar*a kltrhai>-dan 
cornkmailaB. ** fl. let. cood waU watar. 
Tatal wquNy V **
LAROC 3 BEDROOM WRb 3 room cd4- 
ta«a fuminhad. t block ahoppta* cantor. 
Total 4I3.IM
3 BEDROOM BRICE, olactrle kitchan 
oaimrata dWMf room, caraea. fawcod**3* down

lEDROOM EAJtLT Amaricaa. 
balht. carpatad. » i  acfW Oood w

cor^r^ lot

POR BALE by owner— 3 badream brick, 
caetral heat and cooUnc. Rnllt-Int. tUa 
tanra. patio, borbacua. **» pormanu 
oaaa aqidly. 3*ei DUon. AM S-Mi7 anar 
a pm  ______  ____________________
* 1** MOTE IN. Cniqwa cornar M . ma- 
emua 3 badreotri baota. localad 1 blecka 
aauth a4 JT CaUaoa. BscaOaaC coadlUaa. 
a^iacbad taraaa with wtUtty aad atora*a. 
nica laacad rard with patta. Opan far In- 
•paatlaa at IMa Mlcbaal aflar * pm. Per 
tnfnrmaUan call AM 3-44*0 ae AM 3W**I
NEW—ON >a acre land. 4 mUaa adat #4 
Ric OprlD* 1 Radmecna. brick, aztra larga 
*ara*a. I  raramla batha. (laai alldtna 
dnnra In famtlT room. M. B. Bamai. A3I 
33k3*
WAanOR A D O m o N -3  bedroom brick. 
Ril'l m oaan rofwa rarpw cantral hani. 
fanrad yard. truN traaa Eatablimad rarC 
Lrw aq-jlfT AM 4 7*7#

FOLKS ARE BUMNG 

Thv*e n iA  Renovated Hornet 

BECAUSE

They .Are Beautifully Done . . And 
It 1* Sensible And Ertmomical To 
Own ^■our Own Home At Payment* 
So Earv To Afford.

$.■>4 00 To $.58 00

Total Monthly Payment."With Fir*t 
Payment Due January l*t.

OPEN HOUSE
EVERY DAY AT 1.1W STANFORD

i l l  700 V A. ItwpossPSAlon |47S dovm 
3 Btdroems. 1 b*th L4kt o«v its mooUi

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot
LABOR I  BEDROOM bmita corner Blue- 
bonitai and itato alraau Saa baiwran
4-4 p m . _________________________________

$10.00 MOVE IN
Minimum at **-dayf fraa Untn* la Ihla 
custom nrchitact daaltnad all brick 
hacna In rastr-ctod Marsba’.l Plaids 
Estataa. located tmmadlataly Nortn at 
Eantwond Addition. PPaturtac: 3 larea 
bedrooms. 3 full baths with sanltlaa. 
paoalad Ismily room, beautiful kitchan. 
rurettura—finiabad kitchen cabinata 
cafpral air aad baaU A touch of 
decorator wallpaper tbroutbout. Al- 
tachad i#ra«a with larce "tuity and 
st^raca. *•* mooih payment Incluaiaa 
of P I T I .  Call Tommy Andaraon. 
AM 3-440* AU iradti considartd

3 BEDBOOM BRICE central heal, coot' 
in*. OI Inan. *■* maatk. (I3M aqulty 33*0 
Draaal AM 3-4134
POR SALE or trade. 4 rooms balk, 
fmead rard *4* mootb Can PL 3-43kt

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4̂ 2807 171t Scurry
BPECIAL BUT—knek. lartt dan, lapn 
rata dmia* area l*a ceramic baUM.
electric bullt-ms. carpeted central beat 
and cooUa*. attachad *ara«t 1144* lull 
aqulty
cbLLEOE liRIOHT*—4 bedroom Dame. 
3 baths, larva liaWc room, carpet. deuMa 
caraqr ntcaly taocad. *I33d down 
PRETTY BR1c k - 1 badmom. 1 bath, caw- 
tral beat raalwn. radwood fanetd. carport.
atoraca.
WAABINilOTOR P t> rE —Larpa 3 badranm. 
clana aa a pM carpet, orally yard. Inr*a 
potto oaraga. IB4*
CUSTOM BtnLT—Coi-alal type brick. 3 
bad most!. 3 laralT raramia batb< Meaty 
pdiiatad all alanne kttcbaaWar. fireplace, 
hyinn carpal, daublo cara«a. *34 •**. taka 
trade
AURUBRAN RRICK—4 badranms. laipa 
llTtn* roam all alacutc klicbandan. 7 
loyaiT raramir baths ulUlly rnom, *oad 
water wall *3* 3«* Taka trade

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
MuftipU Listing Realtor

4M MAIN

Real EstatR—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3-2S04 Res AM 3-»1« 
Juanita Conway, Salea—AM 4-2344

I REDROOM 3 RaU-t 
East ITlb II* 40*

frame an

Drne Out .And Be Pleasantly Sur
prised At »)ur Progre** I f *  Easy | 
To Qualify . . . You Can Move In , 
Soon I

1 RPDROnM 3 baths brick In 
Dnuklass Addttlnn tl** f-w equity

d 1 RPDROOM Brick on aisbsm* Law 
aqulty mnwthly payments 1113

PREF Fall-Winter Caulo* Iraturmk 
amaslne bartains at lowest prices Many 
beautifully Ulusuatadl Offices throukh- 
out Weal io i. Mid-wastt Call or writ* 
today I
1*4 ACRES — 41400 DOWN!
Easy-to-buy N C Ark aenaral farm 
3 ponds Lass than 3 miles from county 
seat 4-room home About 30 tlUabla. 
tanctni Oraval road. W miles collaaa 
city Bargatn Indeed at *4400! SAPE- 
B V r  REAL ywiATE AGENCY 5414-SH 
West Markham. Llttla Rock. Arkansas.

One & Two Bedroom 
Furnished & Unfurnished

•  Refrigerated Air Conditioning, 
Heating ducted to each room.

•  Custom Kitchen with built-in 
oven, range and refrigerator.

•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca
bana.

•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dryers on premises.
•  Ail apartment.* ground level.
•  Three-car parking per occupant.
•  Ixicated in Big Spring’s most re

stricted residential area.
•  Personal garden in each patio.
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid service available.
•  Additional storage provided for 

each occupant.

700 Marcy Drive
Corner Of VV^stover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 3 rooms, 
billy paid tala's. 3404 West Klchwny *0.
3 ROO*l f u r n is h e d "  apVi^nit. esr  ̂
port, frnerd yard, bills paid. Base par- 
sonnrl prcfrirad AM 4'7l*t

140 ACRES. 14 MILES Nonharst of Bn 
Spiink W C Sloyall. Hies improy*- 
mmts EX *-4377

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor-- 409 Main

Off.: AM 3 2504 Res.: AM 3 3616

7 ROOM* BATH, duplex Nrar shop, 
pine cenirr. 135 month. aU blllt paid. 
am  4-4477

CUSTOM  
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS W EEK  
SOFA BED
$29.95

FurRitiire
ReflaisliiBg A Repairing

FR EE  ESTIMATES 
PICK UP A D ELIV ER Y  

Bank Rate FlRaB43lag

ONE-DAY SERVICE
‘Gaed Work Daesa't Coa$— 

It Paya”

AM 3-4544
S ll» W. Highway M

REN TALS B
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
BiniLA NICE 7 badroom. Kara**, fnicr, 
111* bath, 1 block coil***, krada school.
3*07 North Montleallo. Open Suiutsy 
Orady Lana. Box 174*. Amarillo. Texas.

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg — AM 3-6161

THREE BEDROOM. 2-bath, Brick. 
THREE BEDROOM-Near CoUege 
THREE BEDROOM-2 baths, Muir 
Street.
3 BBOEOOM UNPURMIBHBD bous*. nic*. 
froahly patntod *74. 1401 Mrs* Open.

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

CLEAN GARAGE apartment. *4* month 
bills paid SUiklc person praferred. A3I 
4A34*
DOWNTOWN-3  ROOM and both apart
ment Bills paid. (*4 month. Adults only. 
AM 4 70*4
CLEAN QUIET 3 room fumlthed apart- 

' mem Bills paid Near VA Hospital AM
: 3 3IW

We Make Farm and Ranch Loans
# 330 ACRES. HOWARD CounlT. 3 

Irricatteo wells *300 per sere <s 
minerals

•  *4* ACRES Scurry County 300 In 
rultlysUan Pair Improyements

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

Let I ’s Help You 

Sell Your Property.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

. For Confidential and 

Efficient Service. Call .

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 3 3941 AM 4 2800

NORMAN ENGUSH
AM 3 3941 AM 3 3874

611 Main. Room 204

RENTALS
IIEDROOM-S

B
B-1

Furnished and Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments 
Refrigerated Air 
Wall-To-Wall Carpet 
Ruilt-in Refrigerator, Oven 
and Range

•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof 

Heated Swimming Pool 
Ample Parking Space

•  Convenient Location
“ Modem Living 

In \ Colonial Atmosphere”
MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
For Informauon Call 

AM 3-6186

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition.

Blackmon & A.ssoc., Inc. 
_______AM 4-2594 ________ _________

B7MIST. FOR RENT
WAREHOUSE 4SXM PfXlT tor mil. *40 
motiUl. 7700 RunnrU AM 3 2401 or AM 
4-474*

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B»
OPFICB tPACB for rPiit Very rraBonablt. 
Call A ll 4 t7M dar or nlghi

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

1110 Gregg 
Call

AM 3-6161 or AM 3-4676 
Ask for Mr. Cortese

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

C
C-l

STATED MCETINO Staked 
Plauu Lodt* No 4** A P 
A H every 3nd and 4th 
Thurida- nikhu. 7 3* pm. 
Membary urked to attaiMl. 
yisttori welcome

J- Douklayy Ward. W 44 
Lee Porter Sec ___

STATED METTINO Blk 
Sprint Lodte No 134* A P 
and A M every Ut and 3rd 
Tbureday. 7 30 pm  Floor 
ycboni tnalructlati or de
ar** work every Mnodsy. 
f 3* p m Visitor* welcome

P D Au*mu« W M.
O O Hutbei Sec

HAVE UNULE and double bedrooms See 
1*M Scurry. AM 4d*74 _______ _
OPE'' AL WEEKl.Y rale* Downloym Mo
tel ao r  'y block north of Mikhway **__
NICE, q u ir r .  comforubl* rotmy 14« 
week Men oaUy pleas* 413 Eail 3rd
AM 3-37*4_____________________
WYOMING MOTEL. c>*n cnoilorlabl*

(7 **  week * 1 . up TV. oleniv 
tree parkmo O A___McCalliater

B2

I NE l RM.SHED APTS. B-4

RTArED CONCIAVE Bit 
Sprint Commandery No 31 
E T November 13 7 N  p m. 

Bar White E C 
Ladd Smith. Rec.

UNFURNISHED 7 BPOROOM duplet, 
p.eqly cloaets. wired for elecinc stay*. 
IRS B Lincoln AM 4 -*lit___________
DUPLEX UNrURNUHI'D Fenced yard 
Real nK* Elerlr r ylove conoeetioa. AM 
4 4744 or AM 4kt34 nikhu

REGISTERED BARBER  
WANTED

PIcEly W Work

at—

EDITH'S 
BARBER SHOP

1467 Gregg AM 4-5325
Jerry Kilgore 

Richard Skeltoa 
KdiUi Oweao

BUSINESS SERVICES
KNAPP SHOES-^I* Dalln* ■!.. A ll 4-47*7. 
8. W Windham. Bsleaman.
GIVE THE Gift worth kivink. World Book- 
ChUdersft. Edwins Carr. A  *-44*1. VM-
cenl Rdut*. Coahoma.
CITT DELIVERY—Haul or move your 
himitur*. major appllaticet or do anyhimitur*. major appllaticet or do any 

of ll(hl haulln* or dellverlna. 
Chartea 40 cenU to *400. AM 3-2224.
APPLIANCE PROBLEMS! Com* by 100*
Weal Thlrd4HMCIallsliil In wather-drytr 
repnir. Hardison Applianc* Sarylc*. A14 
4-71*4.

tpoola
tic lanky, treay* trap* cleaned. Reason- 
able 2410 West I«(h. AM 4-7*43.
HAY’S PUMPING Barvie*. caatponla. t*p- 
Uc tanka, great* t n ^  AM 4-737*.
HERMAN WILEMON repair* all typey 
rooms, earporu. remodellnf, palntlnt and 
concret* work. Ho Job too amalL Ex-

Krelenred labor A ll 4413* aftar 1:00. 
fore * 00

REMOVE TREES, clean up lob*, clean up
---------- II.Uint atoras* houa*. AM 3-4*li

YARD DIRT—red catclaw aand. (lU-ln 
dirt, barnyard ftrtllliar Mtaler, AM 4-SfT*. 
AM 4-7311
TOP SOIL, red catclaw laad. raltchc,

led.driveway aravcL dcllycred. LoU level* 
plowed. ChsTiei Ray, AM 4-737*.
BILLY JOE Murphy tcUa top toll, fill 
sand, fravcl and ferUlliar Call AM 3-2190.
TOP SOIL and (111 sand Call A. L. 
(Shorty) Henry, at AM 441*4. AM 44142
BLDG. SPEHALIST E2
CALL JACK Cunnln«h*m. AM 4-7747. AM 
4-2*11. New boma. remodeUn*. cuetom 

Mnaumade cablneti Larg* or Job*.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTING and J>a|>cr haoolnf. ( 
D M Miller, 1410 Dixl*. A lT V s u l
POR PAINTING, paper hanking, beddtna. 
tapink and trxlonlnk Fred Bishop. AM 
3'333k. 2407 Bciirry Street
PHOTOGRAPHERS E12
LET MB Phfltokraph lhal weddlnk- baby 
or family (rsup Call Kellb McMIIltn. 
AM 44730 tor appointment
RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS
BOXER TV and Radio Repair. Small tp- 
pllancs repair Call day or nlfbt. AM
4-WI. 1300 Mardlnk
CARPET CLEANING E lt
CARPET AND Upholitrry cleanm* and 
re-imtln* Free eaUmatrt Modem equip
ment W M Braoki. AM 3-l*7»
VACUUM CLE.ANERS EI9
KIRBY VACUUM Cleaner*. New-Uaod 
SaJes and Serytee Repair all make* T 
O. Pannlnkton. im  Wood. AM 3-3143 '

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F-1

ATTENTION YO l’NG MEN

Ages 16-20 Full-time employment 
available Must be free to travel 
West Texas Average $2 00 per 
hour Apply 69 a m only Sands 
Motel. No 26, see Mr Matheny. |

CAB DRFVCftA WsniPfl bRTP Cltr
pprmii Apply OrRybound Bus Dppet
HELP WANTED. Female r-s
NFCD CARHOPS Tip Top Dnv* Inn 
3300 e.retk AM 41410

4 LARUK ROOM duplex r4  moeth. wt 
ter and c** paid AM 4-4477

STATED MEETING Bif 
tortok fTiapter 17* H A M 
7711*11 TTiurtday each moeth. 
7 M p m

NEED CARHOPS- Atmlv Donald's DiI t* 
In 34** Gregg AM 4-r70t
UNENCUMRERED WOMAN wanted (or 
enmpamnn and hnuaekeeper To Ur* m 
AM 4 »a *

eniii* Bnvkin. H P. 
rrvtn Daniel Sec

ROOM A BOARD
.SPECIAL NOTICES C-2|

ROOM AND Board nice place to live 
Mrs Kame»l. IWH Oohad. AM 4-4J«»
Ft RMSHED APTS. B 3

WiU par1 ROOM PURNUHED duplei 
bUl* AM 4-41*# «>r_AM_4-JaWi
lT r o K V  ROOM and bath (umithed 
apartmenL accept amall child Apply 712
Will# •_____ _ _ ___
MODERN BACHELOR apartment 111 
week bulk paid Wynnitng Hotel. AM 
4 »*ai _________ _

BIG SPRINGS FINF.ST 2 bed 
room duplex Stove and new re
frigerator Vented heat and Air 
Conditioning. Garage and Storage. 
Fenced Yard* Redecot ated inside 
and out
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7M1

SPECIAIJ5' !

Ofp^n tnd rtpB To«iBtor» Onuns AbipfI 
i PtMBio#* Red Bfvl BfFPfi B^U 

Turmp MM1 MukUrd CrF#f>6 Rtc T «o  
1 pnewB Pirkeil tiwl In FiFld H C 

Tubb. U  mllPft nn fUn Angklo HichwBY 
}  mllPB p*tl Fnrk*n Rn*d. milrt 

Wb6| no CBllrh# rn*cl

CTART AT O M rF -F if «  M f won*? iuiv 
plvinc A\rm OirUtm** ciR* Wt trBtn 
Tou tn r^prpftpfit Avon WrtiP Bni 414] 
or tBlI MU 5-WO. MidUftd. T riM

HELP WANTED. Ml*e. F-3

NICELY PURNUHED I room k*r**e 
apartment Ideal (or I or 3 aduh* BUli 
paid Apply 4S* Ea*t lathpaid Apply 
BTONOMICAl CLEAN 3 room and bath 

rtmeol dowoiiair* wa'er 
paid A »^  _
l~ROOM PURNISHEO apanmeni Couple 
aoly Call AM 477** _____ _

furnished apai 
4 447

NICELY PURNISHEO 3 rerun aportmeni 
Central heat carpet, karate *41 month, 
oo bllb paid 14M Johnson. AM 4-*2ll.
AM 4-431*_________________________________
UVNOR 3 NOOMA. bath AUo 4 roomy. 
wlllittes paid ItT- K**l 3rd. AM 4 3M*
NICt T 3~ROOM fumlahed apartmenl *ood 
InraIMm Call Mrs Johonv OnfTm. AM 
33I3» ______

Ranch Inn Apartment*

riPBn J 4. nr S f imuhH
ipB^mpQU All oU]tti#B p«»d Laundry
firllturt

Call Paul Orgar., 
AM 6MnR

AM 3-4274 or
nUPLEE ON Johnson Pit Up Palm 
rp  $4ShA
RF!AR Fltr*
NScr 3 badrrwim nnly ITTMl

ftrhaol

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
611 .Main

AM 4-4227 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall 
Bobby McDonald

AM 4-6765 
AM 3 3544

WT. tBCURE LOANB 
Wo Nava Nentala 

SEE OUR REArrirtTL ROME* 
AND boos IN CDHONADO RILLS

F H A.

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PA5’MENT

On Your Acreage Outside 

City Limits

Make Your Application Today.

Sew or Call

MR FRANKIJN
Curley Lumber Co 

1607 E 4th AM 4 3242

AM 4-7119
Next lo Ranch Inn Piz7a Hmix# 

on West Hwy 80
4 ROOM PUBNISHED apartmenl Apply 
At>i 1 BulMtnc C. Whppl Apart
ment*________  _  _ __
OWi TWO and thfp# rwirn fumWird 
•panmrpt* All ivrivatr utilHip* paid Air 
fnndttkm#d. Ktnf AparlmwnU. IN  JaliP- 
M»r.
RlCC 4 ROOM fuminhad d’lplrt apari 
m#nt Locat#<) im  RvjnnaU AM
4̂3%M
3 ROOM OARAOE ap«nm*ni, rrar dn^m 
town Water paid $43 m'with A!vi smaU 
furci»ba<i h<Mif4a. I ’m month aar^r paid 
Inquirp Wooton Trantfrr. nr aft#r 4 n$ 

AM 4 $434
1 ROOM FVRNIBIfRn Kpartmont prtYat# 
hatha. frttMairr* Rilla paid Hoaa In. 
AOS Main AM 4274?

Us« Herald Afont-Aits 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

UNFURNISHED -4 ROOM annment air 
car>d»tlaf>ad and tonlraJ baar Haa cara## 
WfU taratad AM A-9 '̂2

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
SMALL I NEDBOOM house *7* all billy 
paid 1*7 Weyi 72nd AM 4-a377
J BOOM PURNISNPO hmue at toi I an- 
carter *3* month no bill* paid AM 
4-703*
PL'RNISHED HOUSE 3 bedroom *• 1*** 
Donley__ AM 4-77*1 tlier_V  AM 4 WM
NICK 3 ROOM (umiahed beuae couple 
only Al_a<« AyUord _AM  4-*r7«
NICELY FURNISHED I rnom hruiee 
alarm cellar fenced backyard Billt paid. 
*M> month AM 4 3004

THE RIO Sunday Oklahaman neospoper j 
It now beink deUvered In Bit Sprtn* 
Loulte Crawford **eni *.11*4
I WILL no) be retpnnylble lor any debts 
ottier than my own J D Oreer
SI ART TOUR Abilene Bepor'er Momlni 
News M Coabomt and (and enrtnit Call 
AM 4'7*i« coned
WATER *ALVACiE-Skm divtn* Member 
e( •outhweal CouncU of Diver* Inland 
Diver* Aaaorlallnn linderwtier So-ieiy of 
America Charle* Driver. Box l*t«. AM 
4*M*

PEIWONAL C l

MICE S ROOM fumubad at
J^naon AM 1-3*1*

PERSONAL LOAN* coovenlenl terms 
Wokm* Ctrl*. ho.i»ewtye» call Mi*« Ta'e 
am  1-lMA Air force personnel aeltnyne

4 ROOM PUENUHED hnute carport 
renlral heaitnt and ronlink >71 month 
3*A Ea*l IJIh AM id.A77 or AM 441771

BUSINESS OP.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
FFMAl r

A rrR rTAR Y  ROOKKrrPER acp »  W 
eiparianrpn. ftalary OPFR

MAt r
DTPT TRAINRFe at# 

rlothtnt PBpar Aalary OPFR

604 rKFlMIAN Bl'ILDING 
DIAL AM 4 25.1S

3 RKDROOM ROI^tE f75 mmMh. im MIU 
paM AM V34M «<^AM 3 3M3 _
3 ROOMS ART) bath fum'thad boaia 
RiUii paid rouplF anlt AM 4-73M ^  __
H 'RRIbH iD . TtEAR ]  rtwwn hw#" 
larca walk M ekmat lawn alinibt Afcapt 
mfant rwi pau Applv ibb Willa
ORE ARD twn badroom fumtahad
$4b aiMl lab rrwwub*up Raar arbnol btllt 
poHl AM y W ti Wf«( M
3 ROOM FIRRIARKD bmisa no btlla 
paid AM 4^vm aftar 5 o m ^
I N H  RM.SHED HOUSES B6

FOR S.\LE

S ROOM* nawly darnratad Waahar rrm- 
naettnn $35 tn4)iiira inb4 Fait l?th . )•• 
caiad 1001 Eaet I4(h
3 nCPROOM CLOAC to Waahinffton 
Data ftchont. 1700 K»«t IJih Fancad yard 
waahar connactmn AM 4 5t30
3 RKDROOM ROl*$C 330 wiring, plumbad 
tm  waahar Rutana haat Achonl but rmHa 
1*4 mtlaa Rorthaaat nf Cnahnma LT
4 .1.1$$
RICK 3 ROOM carpatad Iialng ramn 
$40 month In roahnma. AM 3-243$
FF.RY R IC K -I badrnnm ooa caramic 
ttia hath buUt-tn nvan ranta Rtra yard 

' $100 month 4003 Diion Inqutra AM 3-3344 
■ or AM 3 3531

Ixx-al fating fstablishment N fw  

building I/ocaled on rorner lot. 

Cfntral heating, air conditioning 

Sealing capacity, 60 .Seven-year 

lease on building. Rusines* hour* 

11 am  to 8 pm  . closed Sundays 

Takes only 3 persons to operate 

No experience necessary Average 

net earning* over St.ooo per month 

Priced to pay out in 1 year For 

full particulars, call AM 3-6465; 

after 8 p.m. call AM .34129.

POSITION WANTED. M. F5
HALFWAY HOUSE Some* Enterprise* ' 
man raady to moat any mb on a 
minuta • notica Wtl] wnrk an bmir or 
mbrtb AM 3>4ai$ AM 3 3A13.

INSTRUCTION
1 MFR AND WOMFR WARTFD 
1 ro  TRAtR FOR
! (TVTh SERVIC E

FXAMA
Wa prepara Men and Woinan. Afa» 

I 1$-M Rd eiparlrnfe naresKary Oram* 
I mar «rhfw>l aduratton Mtually aiiffletanl. 
I Permif>am toha No liToff* Abort hmira. 
I pav Advamement Aand nama.
I home adf1ra«t. nhone number and time 
‘ home Wrtta^Marral Ci> car* Box 
1 R*134 Rtg Rprtng Herald

HIGH RTHOOL AT HOMK
Atari mhar* you left off. Text (untlBhad. 
diploma awarded low monthlT pav- 
rnentu For free booklet write. Amert* 
ran Arhoo] TVpt RH Box l$gX Odetaa 
Tfxae RMeraon A-iit?

TWf> RmROOM lart# »o4 near Hith
IP*h<w»l l>w low eouttv 

LARfiF 3 RFnROOM ^antral heat ftrM 
rlatf eondttton Rear Ra«e Juat make 
nfTer

1$ ATRCi WTTR R>e# homa ar>d arrall 
eotUge hama and atablea WfU eoo« 
•)dar trad# Aiher H#e * Addioon

GRIN AND BEAR IT

WASHINGTON FT,ACE 3 berlrnorti brirk 
on l*r*e comer lot SporlmM (Jen. (flnlr.* 
room 2 both* alectrie kitchen, inlercom 
*rui lake trad*

t BEDROOMS DININQ mooi. (ea. 1'* 
bath* Ob 2 tcr»i overlnoklnt th* hlllt. 
Barsala

B E A m P tT L  DUPLEX to o t  location.

Crfert coBdnmn Nlreiy fumlthed. 
kh* (Oed iDcom* and bom*.

d* ACHl o*ar Coohtry Club.
NICE HOME with kueat houf* In rear 

aw Johw»nn. W n *  Oood term*.
BCAU1IPUL 9-b»droom bom* t bsih 

OB MorrMow. Carp*t*d. drsp*t. f*ac*d 
par*.

EBAUnPO L ROME on Altbamo. 1 bed 
raomt. I  bath*. carp*t*d. (*ne*d yard. 
Bmall down paymoni 

IMtId* FT. LOT. 0*rc*r—do** to on Nud- 
0*1*

1 ACRBi. Well locaUd In CMy Limit* 
00 Bwvamewtd> ACEBb a( Irrlatied land--’* mineral* 

31 fmoneo town.

Port

• *  Owner wUI
EBAOnPTJL BRICE HOMEB -  Cellef* 

1 bedroom* 1 bittb* don. dhb 
•m. dowblo karhk*. (*ne*d yard, 
•r irattm

BBAU11PDLLT DEAPED ctrpoied ktr 
J bedroom*. Patte Uko

I  OE «  ACTW ^lyt* Wick I tadreoBi.

■TOET AED E A L P -*  kidtaam. I  bath 
MWk*. Daa (Md wtodburwBn ftrtpWc*

Id* aCSBA OE Blabway M Iw oammor 
ktnJ kOa*

E SA O U rtn . 6B1CR ham  M W or« P*ol

9 »  Pm
EIOHT I-.A C EB  Tr*c«*. 
M ACEBE EaxHh k( OEr.

o T T y o irhurry, tming to HsB the hariiy
hn Aoy strength left to chert up the piece for your vieit^'

UNPURNTSRED 9 ROOM alucco. lark*
itndmibi* tarag* with ku*«t mom and bt 

Near Wa*blngtnn Schonl til* month Ap- 
plT *00 Main __
LARGE « RfXIM house. 2 b*lh*r"fenced 
backyard Airport Addllton. 217 Wrlgbl 
Street AM 4-MI*
1 REDRCKIM UNPfrRNISHED II** John- 
ton t*1 month, water paid AM 1'2*72 or 
AM 12M1
4 ROOMS AND both, fenced bockyard 
Near Airbase, few blnckt of schonl. *42 M
per mmUi AM 4-WI*
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouae. I ’ l 
hath* fenced backyard Ptrkhlll AcbM  
dlstrlrl AM 4-2714
NICE 2 bedroom imfiimlihed hrxue. 
plumbed for washer lOI Kart 14th EX 
1M14I _
1 BKOROnM UNPURNISHED ~l*m«d 
backyard, earpnrl. IM month AM A-tTM 
or *0 by **f stale
SMALL 2 B ^R O O M  houi*r*4*~m oni’ 
111* RlrdweH luine AM 14*11 ontll (  
p m . after * and Sunday* AM 4-«3l7
2 and 3 BEDROOM plurrrbed for washer 
Apply II* West (in am  4S4*4. AM 
3-4S1*
OOOD 4 ROOM home bt4 Benton Priced 
rtdhi AM 4d*M

RENT - PURCHA.se

PF.R.SONAL I.OANS

Own Your Own Bu.sinpss

Excellent .Service Station for lease 
in Rig Spring. Small capil.ol in
vestment. Experience not es.sential. 
We Train You

CALL 
AM 3-2181

BUSINESS SERVICES

I. G HUDSON

Fill Dirt. Driveway Gravel

Atphait Pav ing

AM 4-5142

All Haircuts $1 00 
??? Why Pay More ■” ?

JOHNSON S BAHBEH SHOP 
700 K. 17th AM 4-89.32

Excellenl. *l|.brtck Ib*dreom. full 1 
baUi* wNh den for a low |*4 a month 
Cenual heal « lr .  deUkhtful touch nf 
(aU paper Ibmuihmit. buUt-m ran** Md i 
nvan. tUachod carak* and otUHy Lee 
rated In retUieted Mtrthtll Field* 
Cetatn Cnll Tommy Andereon — 
AM 3-*4dl- Onice. TIN Lynn
UNPURHURED I BEDROOM houta. MW 

II*. Hd AM 4-MM an*r 3
t e h e e  HBOBOOM unfurnithid. LocMdd lit MaEttn. Can AM 3d*4*
LAMOK 3 ROOM boiue |4t*t month 
LMSlod 1 »  Ltnoher* AM 4*272
1 BEDROOM

R'
_____ CARPETED Hvln* room.

umhod for woaher fenced yard **• On 
kle Mreet Mn Elrod IM* MMn

RICE TWO be dr tom bouse 
weaher. 0 *  wirin* *H  month AM 4-14M
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM houe* 4-7dU or AM I-3T1L -

call AM

Only foctory-outhoriied
SALES & ^VICE

V A C U U M  CLEANERS

Oprlĵ hle _Tiyii
AM 4-am

lALPH WAt

H2
MILITARY PERSONNEL-Idon* *1* iir 

31* Runnels. AMQuick Ie>*n Service
1 l'.M
WOMAN'S COLUMN
roNVAI.r.srKNT HOMK Room for one 
or tiro Exp^nenetd e«r# lit# M#ln. 
Mrs J L Uni#r
A N TigrK S A ART CiOODS Jl

BFST nrll<iu#8 #t b#M prk#« »tth 
trrmx tn (tt r«mr biKlg#t-k#« Lo«]'l An 

.SM We*i 4th ____
COSMETICS J-2
BP.AUTY COUNSEIOR; cii*Unn fMled co*- !
mefic* "Try Before You Buy”  Com- i 
plete stock no watltn| Lealrict Ewln*. I 
4MI Etrt 13th AM l-liSl - -  I
LUZIER'B PINE Cosmetic* AM 4-01*.
IM Eart I7lh Odessa Morris.
CHILD CARE J3
BLUHM S NURAERT-Dtv nr nitht care 
1*7 Puirt i*th AM y s m
I-trENAPD CHILD car* In my home 
JIM Wood. AM 4-2M7
BART SIT your home. Daynlkht AM 
4'7IAV. 701 Dniiklt*
WILL KPEP children, my home day*. 91* 
OweiM, AM ld«*7
WILL CAKE lor children, my "home m 
yoort. 1901 B t-exhikUm. AM *-7n.-i*
iTu ^ D R Y  s e r v i c e  J5
IRONING WANTED 
Raker AM 4 **4*

13M Maln.~~MrT '

IRONING EXCELLENT work 4|* East 
12th AM 4-241* ,
IRONIHO w a n t e d - I *  eentt a pier* 
AM 4-4SN
m ONm o W ARTBO-dlM  docen. mUed 
place* Mr*. Ada Hui. **7 Bell. AM 4-41M
IROH
4Tm*

NtNO WANTED 111* VIritnta AM

tItOmHO DONE *1 M mittd doton Ills 
Tucson AM 1-4*4*
tROHIHO WANTED, plek up and dallver. 
Mr* Tucker AM 1-4314,
IRONING WANITD *1 3* mixed doten 
a m  4-dTU 4317 Dixon
ntONINO MY home II IS 
AM 4-«J3*, I II  Wert *Ui ,

d(«en.

IHONINO WANTED -Pirk up and dalleer. 
Call AM 3-11*4 • _ ______

• / .,

AM 44STI tartM. AM S-3SU near ■**#.

1*. '
1

0 -

1 y  ' / ■'

DIARBORN  HEATERS
AU sixef

SPECIAL PRICES! I
P. Y. TATS 

IMP W«Bt Third

Big Spring’* Oini 
RUBBER STAMP 

PACTORY
1 Day Service—SaUifaetlea 

OflaraBtecd. AM S-2611 
' 1 Ml. North Lameui Hwy.

DENNIS THE MENACE

•Flow weiL N£V£ff know how long rr,
TD crawl WavLIHe KITCHEN TO THE LIVIN R0Q\'!

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

Larllle Rail: Comedy—Loretta VouRg; Drama—
Wide Coaatry; Drama

Eajoy Uirne fiae program* aod maay other* with a bookap to 
the TV Cable.

Big Spring Cable TV AM 3-6302
T H U R S D A Y  TV LO G

KMID-TV. CHANNEL 2 -  .MIDLAND -  CABLE CHANNEL •
1 so-Mery OrKtlth 
1 10—Loretta Youn*
1 W—Yount Dr Malone 
1 *0—Make Room lor 

Doddv
3 30—Here's Rollysood 
1 9 9 -News
4 0O--DlmenskoM
4 10—Komte Ktmival 
4 40—Uncle Oeorie 
4 49—Three Montes 
9 90 iriUrry Hound 
9 30—Baby Huey 
9 40 Zale*
9 49—Report
* to-New*  
d.l*—atock Mark*4 
d IS- Weather
* 10—Pllnitlnne*
7 •* Dnnst Reed 

Show
7'10-Dr KUdar*
* JO-Hasel

« OO-Andy Williams 
Show

10 00 - Report 
10:10-West Texss 

Peport*
It 19 Wesiher 
lO 30—Toolghl Shew 
U aO-Sicn Off 
laiDAT
I 10—DevoUonal
I 00—today
0 00-o^y Whea
0 10- PUy Your RuncO

10 00—Pneo It Rtdbt 
10'30—CancantraUto 
11:00—Your Ptrst

Imprettlew 
U 10-Truth or

Conseoutncta
II 1 0 -N t«t
11 00—Lov* Thai B->b 
13 10 -Hl*hwty Ptirnl
1 00 Men Ortlflth 
I 90 Newt

3 to 
1 10 
3 OO

3 10

Loretta Yount 
Youn* Dr Malnn* 
Make Rnom tor 
Daddr
Here s Hollyviood

3 90 - News
4 00—Dimentioat
4 3W-Birthday Party 
4 49—Komte Karnlval 
9 OO—Beanie A Cacti 
9 JO-C*«per 
9 40 Zale I
9 4V- Report
0 to-Haws weaibet 
0 to—atock MarkM 
a 30 Oallsnt Men 
7 30 Mitch Muter k 30 - Hennessey 
0 OO My Three Snot 
O 30- Tikhtrop* 

to nO-Repnrt 
to 10- West T *i Report* 
10 29—Weather
10 la-TnnItht Show
11 OO ai«n Off

A a lh o riird  D ltlnbu tor

CURTIS \cm  m a t h e s
Televlsiwa — Sterew — Radio 

Elegaare la Home F.aterlaliimeat
NEIL NORRED

SIM E. 3rd AM 4 5*65
KWAB-TV. CHANNEL 4— BIG SPRINC,—CABLE CHANNEL 4

1 00—Berret Alorm 
1 10—Edi* of NUhl 
4 OO—Sugar Pool
I  tO-Oartn<ms
9 49—PeotOall Forecast
* **-N ew s
* to—Brur* Frasier
*  IO-W*lt*r CrooklU 
t 30—T V Miawr***
7 to—Perry Mtsno
0 to—llntoucbables 
0 to—Alfred Hitchcock 

10 ta Newt Wetthet 
10 IP Ltaht* Out
II 00-----Sitn Oft

Ths

»Bin*3
I S JO-BtfO On 

0 10 -Farm Par*
{ * 30 Cellei* Of

Air
7 00- c-artoont
0 to—Cap! Ktattroo
0 tt-Eserett* With 

DebbI* Orakt 
0 tO-CaleiMlar 
0 30 1 Love Lucy

10 tO-Heal McOiyi 
I* 30 -Pel* h Gladys 
to 90—Newt
n OO-Lov* Of Life
11 30—Tennetset Ernie 
13 OO Newt Wesiner 
ll io .r a re e y  Headlines 
II 10 -World turn*

I 'Password
l.lO-Rouo* Party1 tO-Mimonotr*
3 30—To TeU the Truth 
1 to-Secret Storm
1 10-Kd«* of Nixht
4 OO-Auftr Pool
9 00- Bowery Bny#
* to—Tektt New*
0 00—Bruce Frasier
1 40 Life Line
9 49 Waller Crnnklto 
a 30 -Rawhide
7 30—Rout* on
* 30— 77 Sunset Strip
* 30—Peter Ouem
I* na- Newt Weather
10 30—(ale Ahnw 
13 00—ai*n Oft

KCWA TV rHAVNFel* 7 -  ODFSSA -  CKfi LE  C H A W F L  5
3 m
3 »
4 gg-
% ^  
$46 
•
$
• 1$
1 $g-
• Ofr
$ m -

]• CA- 
!• 16 
Ih IV 
10 » -  
1$ M

A#rr#i Atnrm
Kdt# fil MlcM
Llf^ Lin#
W*ll#T Cmnktt# 
gportB
N#Wi W#»th#f
Mr r>1 
p#rrif Mbbaq 
Th# •lur*#» 
Alfr#d Httchcock 
W#% 6
T#xb* Todar
AlvirU
W#«th#r
77 Sun*#t Btrlp

7 Cor#f# rf th# A!r 3 Tell The TrutS
7 )0~-Ot*#rBlteW| 3

Alphab#t ) n#r*’#t Storm
$ OD Cftpl KanxBrt^ 3 )n F.Jlt# nf Nt|h$
$ m Jnrk LBt.Bon« 4 on— Mn\)#ttfnf
$ )» 1 L<»r# Luct $ 4A l.lle Line

1$ on TTi# MfCoT* $ IV W«ll#r Crrmktt#
10 )n Pet# Bnei OlBdTB $ on Aporti
II on l4»Y# of III# 1 ]g Neai Wetaher
11 )g P#irrh for K 30 ffBvhtrl#

T4>mof row 7 m Rout# Og
It 4.% fsHWiinc Litht i )»- Beverly
12 on H*th Moon Hlllhtnt#B
12 )0 Ae th# WorM $ OD Thrtl!#r

Tiimt uy 05 N#w« ftporta
1 oo PBAKWord 10 T#x#b TcwIot
I )0 Hmi-e Pyrty 10 1$ RportA
a oo Mllltnnatr# |0 35 W#Bih#r

in 15 Th#Blr#
KCBD n*. rnAVNFie n — u  brch  k -  c a b l f  c t i a n n f l  a
1
1 $$ 
3 Gg 
3
) 06̂

M#rT Ortfftth 
N #»i
Lcr#lt» Ynunt 

• Toiing Dr M«!rin# 
Muir# Room («f 
OftfidT

3 36- H#r#'i Hnllwood
3 $$- ?$#vt R#|)ort
4 06-Child t World 
4 3*)—ClrruB Bn?
$ WV Dick Trier 
$ yy H'h#rrr Houad 
i  06 M#«« W*ath«i 
• IV R#(M>rt 
$ 36-6#i Hunt 
7 OB-'Rlprord 
7 36—Dr Klldir*
$ .30-Mit#l
$ Oh- t)#hllu PliThoiih# 

10 00 N#w«
10 .3h-T<»nlfht Ahow 
13 00—AMD Off

rnw k i
$ 30 - CUhgroom 
7 Oh—Tf>div 
7 05 -Firm R#Dort 
7 3$-Wffbth#r 
7 3h—Tndir 
$ Oh Wb#D
$ yy -p1ir T»ur HmfD 
10 06 Prir# Ib Right
10 M C'acir̂ mrBlktn
11 Oh—Plfht tmpr#thkiOB 
11 30-Truth or

ConBfQM#nc#t
N#««

13 00—w#ith#r 
13 ov- N#irp 
13 1$.—rommnnhT

13 30-Orourhn M*rx 
1 no M#rr Griffith 
I $5 N#w*

3 00 
3 30 
3 00

3 30
3 SS
4 00

IsnrfttB YcMing • 
YoiinB Dr MBlctfi# 
Mxk# R lam for 
tUddv
H#r# » Hallrwood 
F#pnrl
Child's World4 3 0 —r i r r t j B  PriY

5 OO Duk Tr*cr
.1 0$—Tom#dT CirnlvBl 
$ 30-F##nr A C#cU 
4 00 N#»b w#ain#r 
$ 1$ ■ F#port 
• 30-1n(#rna(tociDl 

6ho»tim«
7 .30 Mttrh MlU#r
8 30 IVin t CbII M#

rhB.ij#
0 00-J#rk Ptrr

in 00— K#wi
10 30-Tonlf ht Show 

no—Sirn Off

KPAR-TV. CHANNEL I* -  SMEETHATER

3 OO-Aecret Rinrm
3 40 P-dge of NIthI
4 on Jane Wrman 
4 30 ninan
9 to-caruwm Clrrii* 
«.nrv-New«. Weather
* 19-Walter Cronkll*
* .30-Mr Pdl
7 00-Perry  Maann 
k 0 0 -UntPUrhables
* 00-AIfred Hitchcock 
It UP Newt Weatbar
10 30—LlthU Out 
13 00—*l*n Off 
PRIDAt
0 10—aitn On

* 39 Farm Pare
Debhl* Drake

0 30 Collex* Of Th*
Air

7 00 Ctrtnont
1 00 CapI Kantarno 
k 49 P.xercia* W'llh
* m> Calender
0 30 I Love f.ury 

10'00-Real McUoy*
10 3P-Pet* a Oladvk
11 00 Lov# OI Life
11 30—Tenne*«e* Erni# 
13 00—Life Line 
13 to- Newt
13 30- Career Headline* 
13 30 World luma

I OO- Paiiworri
1 30 Hoj*e Part?
7 no Millionaire
2 30-Tn Tell The Truth
3 00—Aerrel (Itnrm 
I 10 P.d*r a* Nlehi
4 no- .lane Wyman 
4 .30 ninxn
9 OO -CarUums
* OO—New*. Weather 
0 19 -Walter Crnnkltit 
A .40- Rawhide
7 .10—Route 0*
0 .1^-77 Bunaet Strip
* 30- Clo*e.Uo

10 00 New* Weatbar 
1* 30—Late dhnw 
13 no- Aitn Off

KLBK TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
J 0P_B9rret Storm
3 JO Edo* of Nlkbt
4 nO-8iik*r Pool 
too-Bowery Boy*
0 00—New*. Weather 
0 19 Wallet Cronklt*
0 40 - Mr Pd 
7 no- Perry M**on 
• 00- Unlniichahle*
0 00-Alfrerf Hitchcock 
a UK New. *e»in*l 
10 .40 MihU Oil 
13 00 -Sign Oft

0 00 
0 49

PRIDAV
«  30- 8len On 
A 39- Farm Pare 
A 30 Collet* Of Th* 

Air
7 00 Cartoon*

CapI Kankarrw 
Pierria# With 
Debbie Drakt 
Calendar 

0 30-1 tuive t.ucy 
10 00 Real MrCoy* 
in 30- Pete A Gladys 
It no laiv* Ot l.it*
It .30—Tennessee Ernie 
13 00 New* Westher 
13 30-Career Headltnee 
•3 30 World lum*

» on

1 00 Pasiwsrd 
I 30— House Psrty 
7 no Mllltnneirr
3 30 -Td Tell Th* Truth 
3:00-Aerrel BInrm
I .m p-de. nf uiirni
4 no Augar Pont
9 no Powrey l4oy*
A on New* Wdather 
A 19—Waller Uronklle 
A .40 RaarhMIe 
7 30 - Route AA 
A .40 - 77 Aiinset Rtrh'
• 40-Peter Gunn

10 no Newa Weather 
to 30-Late Allow
13 00-aian Off

FM RADIO -  KFNE FM. BIG 8PRINC. -  »5.J MCS.
sign On 
Memlnt Show

13 Neon The New Bound 
PM Hlkh PhlelHT 

I 00 Supper Club

T OO KNPC Moak Hall II 00 Weather
Musk Hall con'll 

I  00- Wtalher Copaul*
0 00 Concert 

10 to- Til* Late Roure

II 01-Quiet JsM 
13 Ot-flltn Off

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

/

.V
lOUBBSUB^ife

W U M A N ’ B

SEWING
MACumi ogi
irenlm. AM *41 
WILL DO all

UPHblLBTBIUHweOuaraatood v*
Bud Ttiiwor. i
bREsaMAKno
Msston. I l l*  Pi

d o l l  CLOTM  
(0 ceot*. up. I 
AM 4610

TB^TIGBK 
e* lUin*. A

ALTl 
AUe*
(EWIRO. a l i
Pimder. AM 4-1

FARMER'S
l i v e s t o c k

f o r  b a l e - P i 
pair of chap* 
neth wmiam*.
aeV e r a l  OOI
some good v*
4Z233.

ST l

A A. ReglaUr* 
p; ", grandton 
jf you eran’l 
want, book yoi 
ReiilsUrad ma 
■Red's Count 
Leopard.** Pa*
f a r m  8 E R
SALES AND
Aeriiwtor pim
Used wlndmlUa 
Ice Sand Sprl
CUSTOM HAY 
,sle CaU Aid

m e r c h a i
m  iCbiNG

PAY C
•  West a  

lion Lm 
lengths.

•  2 8x6 8 1
Bar Scri

•  Alumlnu 
Storm I

•  West C( 
Fir She

•  Window
24x24

•  Strongbj 
Corruga 
Iron

•  4x8xH”  
Pei 
Sheet

•  215-Ib. I 
Compeal 
shingles

V
Cos

l.ames8 Hi 
SN

DC

Some ' 

To build I 

or add-on

\

Curl
1607 E 4t

S
Interlo

r.\ns for 
.Ml vires 

U4 No 2 
Flooring 
1x6 RpflWC 
Paint Thin 
use. Joint 
3 ft PickP 
6 ft MeUi 

We Hav 
D

C A U
408 West

Merr

Befo
Siom

A1

ALL

1x6 Redw
No 3 — ; 
No 3 — 1 
Old South 
paint
Modern T: 
Carpel Th 
17SG lolnt 
All wool I 

40-or. p

No Dov 
6

No 
Lloyd 

1607^ (1  
nmTs. PI
RED PEMJ 
A » r  reelsh 
3 2720. *1-B
TWO PKM) 
3 years nl 
huntirk dot
PUG A.' BE/ 
W H Tale 
AM 4 4«il
TROPICAL 
many oOie 
nn Lameva
GERMAN 
same ainri 
AVt 34

iiousr*i
HIONEST I 
Wasson Ul 
West 3rd
TAKE UP 
Flo wash*
III 34 per 
pllance. 30
M«nie B< 
beds
30 In. Gj 
nire
R Pc. Hi 
pini.co 
WE.STIN( 
Range 
Aiitomati 
like new 
5 Pc. Mi 
Room St

AN

«7  John



ig 't Own
i STAMP 
TORY
9—SaliifactlM 
L AM ^M11 
LameM Hwjr.

tCBS A SMAIL
O W / *

TORY
ami

CHANNEL a
^retlM Touac 
rnuni Dr Malno* 
4*kr Room tor 
tkdrir
Irrr • Hollrtiood 
If » i
Rmriuieo* 
tlrttidajr P»rtr 
Comic Ktrnivtl 
Iraoif A C»cU 
'*»pf r 
9llr > 
t*p«ri
lawt «MtMi
nock UarkM 
3oU»M Men
4nch MUIar
IriUlfiffT
4r Thr*« Bofu
rithlrepo
Ifport
kr'nt T*i RfporU 
Wfklhfr 
ronmnt abo« 
lien Off

THES
I
«

___AM < S * «
: CHANNEL «
Pottverd 
louM Pony 
llllkmolr*
To TfU Wio Truth 
Ifcrtt atorm 
Cd<* at Ni(M 
lufor Pool 
fnwrrr Roto 
Triot Rfwt 
Nruc* PrtllTf 
LIfr Lin#
Roilfr Crnnkito 
Rootildr 
Rout* 0* 
n Suiurl atrip 
P»tfr Ouna 
Nrwa fffothor 
I oU Ŵ o* 
lien Oft
rH ANNFL
T#U Th# Trut**^

Slorm 
t4 Niihi

Mo%
l.lfp t.in^
WHiUr CrrMikttR 
Rpnrta
Hrmt Ŵ tAhtr 
Rawhlrt̂
Rrnjl# A#
R#vrrlT
Htilhtnî a
Thnilpf
Traaa Todav 
Roo't*
Ŵ HihPf

Tĥ Hlr#
E CHANNElTa

Tmmt 
Yotme Dr 
Mak» R M>m fnr 
D«<1<1v '

» HnllYwond 
Report
Chtki't World 
rirrtjt Rot 
Dirk Tricf 
romMr Ctrnlvtl 
R#knT 4k C#cU 
N »̂a Wootnor 
Report 
Int̂ rnatiooftl 
8ho«ttm«
Wnrh Miller 
rwm t Call Ma 
rhoi II#
Jack Parr
H#Wi
Trmlfht 8h<*>« 
>8lffn Off

\T E R

PoMwnrd 
Hoj«f Party 
MIMtonalrf 
•To Tfll Th» Truth 
Rccrtl Storm 
P.tlK*- oi Miirh*
•lane Wrman
Itinro
Carl<Km»
• Nfir«. Wfaltiff 
Waller Cronklio 
Rawmdf 
Rouie M 
T» Riiiifft Btrto 
Cloff.Uo 
Natrt Woothtr 

-Late Show 
Bik^Off _______

CK
Paaawoni 
Houae Party 
MIMInnotrr 
To Tell The Truth 
Secret Storm 
POtr Of UIKlIt 
Suear Foot 
PowrcT nova 
Newa WfCather 
Waller Cronklle 
RaahMe 
Kmite M 
77 Sunset Mrh> 
Peter Oimn 
Newa Weathor 

-Late Show 
Stan ntf

•5.3 MCS.
Weather

•Quiet Jai 
Slin Off

Its
Ads

•W r-V il

W U M A N 'S  C O L U M N  j

MWIWO j j

****“ «>»"«
WILL DO slj typos MWIOQ and aiUra. 
tloiu * “
UPHOLSTBSIMO — DBAPBa, aatrtaa. 
Ouaronload t i ^  Itm aallnaatai. aira 
Bud ^twiar, AM »d»^*. 117 Weat tth
DR SatllAnM a a n d  AHaratlmia. Rasiii 
HMtan, VU » Frasiar AM M O î _________
POLL C L O m U  Uyaitea mada to order. 
(0 cento, up. Order ootr lor Chrlotmaa.
AM _4W _____________ ___________
ALTBJUTIOHS. M M 'S  ‘  and vomen i- 
AUea aiaao. a m  > S i i  mn Runntl^___
SEWIMO. ALTBRATTONS. Mri. C. L. 
Ponder. AM 4-im-___________________

FARMER'S COLUMN K
UVESTOCK ~K3
f o r  SALB—Paint mara and aaddle. Alao 
pair at Chapa and hroMt hamtaa- Kan- 

WUMama. AM »4«ld.______ _
s e v e r a l  <XX>D maraa and colu. alao 
aonie good wahid horMo. for lala. All 
4U12.

STUD SERVICE

A A. RetlaUrad Quarter Horae. "Oiub- 
hy". grandton of famoua "Kins P-134''. 
If you aren't t*(lioc eolU like you 
want, book your marea to thli one. Fee: 
Reglatarad martt. $100. Alao. Appalooaa. 
"Red'a Country Boy," eon of "Red 
Lanpard "  Fed Md. Phono AM 4-M »
F.\KM g E K V IC E ___________________KS
SALES AND aertrtaa on Roda-Myera- 
Aermotor pumpa tad Aarmotor wlodnulla. 
Uaed windmUla Cartt-O Choata Well Serv
ice Sand SprlPSa Taiaa. LTitc 4-lOM. 
CUSTOM BAY Baling and haltd feed lor 
aale CaU AM 3-4W7____________________

m e r c h a n d i s e

BCILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coast 2x4 Oimen-

slon Lmbr All ( T  >1 C
lensths. .

•  2 8x6 • Two- ^  C  > 1 C  
Bar Screen Doors

•  Aluminum C O O  O C  
Storm Doors ^  A  T  a #  3

•  West Coast 1x12 C 7
Fir Sheathing J

$10.45
•  Strongbarn—29 ga

Corrugated A C
Iron sg

•  4x8xH" Gypsum Watiboard

$1.29
•  215-Ib. No. 2 

Compnaltion 
shingles

a u t o m o b il e s
AUTOS POR SALE

M
MM

WB BUT loed. uaad fumitara. BIMaat 
Ki***.. »*M retiiaarAa^
Whaat'a, tat Wait Ird. AM 4-WI.

ONLY ONE

PHILCO Automatic washer. L a te . 
model, reconditioned IM.9S
Used Refrigerator. Good condi-
tloo .................................. . $98.95

FIRESTONE STORES 
S07 E. ^  Big Spring

■“ toaaa _  MltehalTi Baaend 
Mil Weat Sr4w aleaaia aid *00 p»w cuktomtra

SPECIALS
EASY Wringer-type washer, good 
working condition. Only IM.SO. 
HOFFMAN 21** TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Real nice ..............  $89-50
CROSLEY 21" TV. New picture | 
tube, bfond finish, only . . . .  $85.00> 
MAYTAG'Automatic Washer.
Good condition ................  $49.50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic W alter. 
Completely overhauled. 90-day war
ranty. Just ..................... $79.50
ir*  EMERSON Table Model TV.
Real nice condition...........  $50.50
Makes Real Good Picture

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4-6221
OOLOEN STAR ramovet ground-in dM  
from carpal* and uphoUlcrv. Uta Sham- 
poo«r Fraa. Elrod ^ m t t u r a . _______

TIOTED AN D ^G U AR A I^E D  
FRIGI0X1RE Refrigerator. A11 
porcelain, 8 cu. ft. Full width 
freezer. 90-day warranty. $89.50 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer.
8 mos. w arran ty............  $79.50
FRIGIDAIRE 30 " Electric Range. 
Automatic Clock, full width oven 
and storage drawer, 90-day war
ranty . $69.50
HAMILTON Gas dryer. Heat con- 

I trot, 30-day warranty . $68.50
I VERT r e a s o n a b l e  RENTAL

RATES ON RANOES. WASHERS 
> AND REFRIOERATORS

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
I 400 E 3rd AM 4-7476

big 'SPRING FURNITURE 
; & TIRE STORE
I no Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

„ $5.25
VEAZEY ■ 

Cash Lumber
Lamesa Hwy HI 3-6612

SN\*DER. TEXAS

$199.95
Horn DOWN

THE ELECTION IS OVER, 
BUT OUR USED CAR  
SALE C O N T IN U E S !!!'

p

Oar Let U Fall Of Nice Used Cars-Traded la Oa The 
*6$ Dodge. Look Them Over Today!

*60 Pontiac
a u r  Chikf 4-door Hardtop Radio. 
haaUr, automatic traaimlaaloa. pow- 
ar aUorhMI. powtr hrakoa. factory 
air. llnUd i Im i , whUtvall tire*rail tire*

$2295

'57 Ford
Falrlaaa 'SM' 4-door. T4, radio, 
haaUr, antomatle tranamlaalon. whiu- 
vail Urta.

$895
'60 Dodge
S-cyllBd*r. Radio, haater. air eoa- 
dttianed.

'60 Dodge
$1095

'57 Ford

4-door. S-eyllnder, radio, hfater. air 
coDdltloned, autnmauc lranamu*lnn

$1295
'60 Ford
Country Sedan. T-S. automatle trana- 
mlaalon. d-paaaenfer, radio, healer, 
lufgede reck.

'60 Simea
$1595

4-door Reel ecomonlcel tranaporte- 
Uon. New motor ovarbaul

'60 Ford
$695

aalaile 4-dnor Sedan. V-S. radio, 
automatic traaemlaaton. factory air 
conditioned, whitewall Uret. Itnted 
llaae.

'58 Dodge
$1495

T-d 4-door Redlo. heater, automatle 
tranemlialon. whitewall tlra*. air 
coodlUoned, two-tona paint

$995
'58 Ford
Pickup. 'i-Ton, T-S. 4->peed traiu- 
mlaelon. beater, new tire*

$595
'58 Ford
Country Sedan VS. 4-dnnr. radio, 
healer, automatle traaimlailoo. pow
er aieermi and brakee.

$695

, 4  t*"®' *“ •'**•

^795
'57

radio.

$995
■56 Chjnr*}*'

$595
* 5 6  P W »^ ® J !l'!rA «-‘- ‘« ‘

“|6 9 5

'$ 39 5
'55 Olds radio

$495
'55 Dodge
l-door Hardtop V-d. radio, hrater 
aiiteaiaUc lraaamt*ilnn whitewau 
Urea. New motor overhaul

$595

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

181 G n u AM 4-6351

tM k«Living Room Suite Fair vhau- ___
® ««p  SB M RErOMFlRrrj bouM treup Take upp*jrm#nU

DO YOU NEED

Som« Good Used Lumber 

To build a workshop, lake cabin 

or add-on to your present homa?

WK HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E  4th AM 4 «4 2

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior Pa in t- 

Gal $3 95
r.ADS for heating System^

.Ml Aizes $1 30 ra
1x4 No. 3 Yellow Pine 
Flooring $1180
1x6 Redwood Fencing $12 00
Paint Thinner Gal 7S« |
rSG .loint Cement 25 lbs. $1 j 
.311 Picket Fence SO ft. $10 95
5 ft .Metal Fence Post.x. ea, $1 28' 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
D l’PONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
^  W'ext 3rd

S T O P '
Merrell Aluminum Shop 

1407 East MIh 
•A.M 3-4756

Before You Buy Your 
Storm Windows • Doors ■ 

Screens.
All Custom Made

SPECIAL 
HOUSE GROUP

Three Room House Group 
Including Range and Refrigerator.

ONLY $319 50

9x12 Linoleum $5 93

FOWLER S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 ROURS DAY 

*U OLDSMOBILE $8. 4-4<Mr
One pwaer .........  $1385

*57 JEEP. 4-wkeel drive,. $695 
*88 THUNDERBIRD ... $2595 
’•2 VAUXHAl.L. New ... $2171
'59 FORD 2-Deer ........ $995
*53 DODGE 4-Deer ......... $295
'55 OLDSMOBILE 2-Deer $595
NEW OiiriHd hedy A
wlarh .. $695
CACTUS FARTS CO.. Inc.
43M W. Hwy. 88 AM $-4232

FOR SALE

Oee Bedroem Heme. Or 2 
Lets. Carport. IM BIrrh Street. 

$2195
*55 OLDSMOBILE 2-deer Hard

top. ... $395
*55 CHEVROLET 2-deer Hard- 

toB. Nice. $595
*58 PONTIAC StalleB Wagee. 

Air and power. Oaly 1895

Hopper's Conoco
Btatlee at

618 East 4th AM 3-4558

MERCHANDISE
L4

Choose A 
KENMORE 

Automatic Washer

$163

HOl'sEBOLOJiOODS _  ____
TAKE UP^^ymenU-J-door. OK rambi- 
natkm R»frl«fr»tor Frefier. 131 eu. ft. 
IM lb loo food freeter PiTroenU eelr 
SIS 43 mewth HrOleun't RUbum Apph 
»i»c» 3D4_Oreff AJd_4-WL____________
WANTFD 7^ Buv-c*fd furniture *fid no- 
phancei Cllv Aueimo. AM S-Mll. J K 
Rutbr*
F ia n o s

CUT Auction.
Ml Lame** Rlchwty

14

OPEN
A LL  DAY SATURDAY

1x6 Redwood Fencing 112 nn 
.No 3 — 2x6 $6 75
No 3 — 1x8 * S4S $8 75
Old South rubber ba.xe wall 
paint 2-gaI. $4 75
Modern Tabic I.amp.4 ea $7 .SO 
Carpet Throw Rugs ea $1 <10 
llSG Joint cement 25 lb $1 85 
All wool carpel Installed with 

40 »̂z. pad sq yd. $6 95
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER

No Down Payment — Up To 
6 Months To Pay 

No Carrying Charge.
Dovd F Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 ^  4th _  ____AM 4 8742
IHMJS. PETR. ETC. IJ
PCD FBMALB Dwchihund k mnnth* eld 
A 'C  reelitervd h*> had all ehoti AM 
3 Mjn. ai-B Chanutr __
TWO FEMALE Wnmar»nrr». 1 ve*r eW. 
7 Vf»n« nld ARC rrgnierrd Kirellrnt
hiintlni d»n> AM 3-A3KS _  _____ _
runs.” BE AOI,ES~D*rh»hiind pup« AKC 
M H T»le. y mllft eo Ihivder Mlfhwav.
AM4.MS1 __
TROPicAf, FISH-Rfilg*. Angel*. Nfor*. 
lT\*nv other. Bin ■ PrI Shoo W mil*
«m Lameva Rl.hwav ________
OERMAN SHRFHFRD p̂upple*. from 
**ma »|ofk a* *ervln.' m armed force* 
AXt 3e»B. AM SdW l ___________________
r in u srH o i.n  GOODS 1.4
HinREST CASH nrire* for ii«ed himlture 
W*«*on Died Fumittire. AM 4-7»l3, W4
W'r.t iTd ____________ __
T ak e” o f  ' payment*- 3-CTrl* OE Filter 
Flo va*her t Month* wtmnlv Only 
Sti 34 oer month MrOlaun'* Hllbum Ap- 
pIlMcr. 3IM Oretl. AM 4-3351 __________
Manie Bedroom Suite—twin 
heds $99 95
.39 In. Gas Range— extra
nice ...........................  $8995
6 Pc. Dinette ............  $19 95
P im r o  Refrigerator . $79 9.5
WKSTfNGHOrSK Deluxe Klecirle
Range ___ $89M
Automatic Washer— Just
like new ..............  $89 95
5 Pc. Maple Dining
Room .Suite ........................  $89 95

S&H Green Stsmpg

Autr>in*Ur rTfl#k ff»r 
r#tuUr <1#llroi# oad 

«a»h-or$d-«#or lakrtci

S E A R S
AM 4 5574______________213 Main

Used Furniture Bargains
Elrrtrlc Rangr. aimed new M* kS
Ronkca** Bed tinuble Dretger.
NF* lay M
WARDS AutemaUr tM M
COIDBPOT FrMi • Free rrfrigyrator 
Likr new IM 7t
WIZARD It In range year oM IM H
« Pr Reck Marl* Bedroom Sulla 171 M I
Nrw 7-Pc DmrlU Ml »X I
TV • IM M I
1-Pc Llvlnt Room Rune Ntr* Mt M '

3 ROOM HOUSE Oroup 
tlM M  up

Ho Dowa P*y-im l — Term* Arranged
A&B KurnitHre 

1200 West 3rd__________ AM 3-36811

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
6 months warranty. $89 95
SPKKD QUEEN Automatic Wash 
er. 2-cycle water control. 6 months 
warranty. $149 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 1-ate | 
model. 2 speed. 6 months war- | 
rantv $149 95 ■
MAGIC CHEF Gas Range 36" Re ! 
possessed. Take up payments of 
$7 61 per month.
AIRLINE 17** portable TV. Suit
case model. Late model. Good con
dition. 69 95
TV Stands. Fit all sizes. Your 
Choice $2 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Mnnth Use Your 

Seottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Mvd*i* On Duplay

('ICE —SALES -  SERVI 
INSTRUCTION

Owod Sriegtiav a  itwya On Ptane*
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odesst
209 East 8th FE 2-6861

For InfnrmaiKm or Servlca 
C»ll AM 4-7tr3

AUTOMOBILES
trailers”

MOBILE HOMES 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

10 W ide Prices 
Start at $3200 00 
Camper Prices 
Start at $350 00 

Rental-Purchase Plan For 
Buyers Who Have Much As 

4  of Down Payment.
See Us and Save $$$.

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. 3rd A.M 4 8209

FALL SALE

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. $5 00 down on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby i
Grand $1195

Wurlitzer Pianos k  Organs , 
All At Reduced Pnees | 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As $95 I

Dale WTilte Mu.sic Co.

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE |

Bonafid# Lersor-lnsured 
20c to 45; Per Mile

O K  RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4337 W Hwy 80 AM 3-4505
VACATIOH TRAVEL Trmlerv lag yew 
he* R E Raeyer. ItlS EwX HHh
TRUCKS FOR SALE Ml
nooD USED ‘Flaw IMI CheyreM Pleksp 
PrUrd u» tell _  AM_ 4-3TW_»n« I p m
AITOS FOR SALE

1962 RAMBLER

SPORTING GOODS 14
MUST SELL 17 n Fleetfomi Flbrrgl** 
heal. I* hp Mercury lull pewrr. rgwip- 
merit. Take up paymrtiu STS 74 AM 
4-S3SS. after I >»_AI^4 MIL____  _

Lit

Ciood llousrkrttHf^

AND AFFLIANCES

N7 Johnaoe AM 4̂ 3833

taler>ttt*
Andrew*

MISCELLANEOUS
I  INCH STRUCTU1UL 
PIpr and ta^y. AM 
Highway _____ _______________ ___
8ALE-IcLbTBKaUMB~Polea tarhafa can 
racka. barbecue pita AM 4-43aS__________

WANTED TO BUY L14
WAHTED 'TO Buy Top ca*h prlra paid 
far u*ed fumlltrre and anpllancei For 
free apprtlaak gall AM 3-13SS

Classic Station Wagon Take up 
payment.^ the payoff balance 
less than hook price value. See 
during the day — Wendell Stasey, 
at Good flousekeeping Shop, o r ! 
call AM 4 7269 after 6
1163 BUfCE CONVERTTHLE. fair randl- 
tton. Y#rr r#*$nn*bl« prtfo §#• *1 If '  
ôMtb M6inttr#Uo

HARDWARE
115 Main AM 4 5765 | TO SFJtVICE
OET FROFESSfONAL rarpri rleanPit re
mit*- rent Blur Linir* Elrrlrlr Cirpel | 
Shampooer If per day. Big Spring Hard
ware

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tnnl* . Oupt • TTa • flauatt Lawt • 
Boat* . Mntora Trailara - Anythtpe Ton 

Want Tap Dollar Fpr
Call DUB BRYA.NT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM 3-4SI1 inns E 3rd
___Sale Beery Tuetday 7 Jp pm___

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

Hospital and Roll-away Beds

.Several Sectional Sofas, In Various 
Colors.
New Maple Bookca.se hunk hed.s 
complete, Reg. $149 95. Now $99 95. 
New 2-Pc. DrcKser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut, Suntan, Reg. $119.95

Now Only ........................ $79 95
2-Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom Suite. 
Reg. $249 95. Now Only . . . .  $139.95 
Bunk beds, complete, one 
only ....................................  $39 95

U Jk jEttts
Always cheaper in Price, 

higher In Quality.
504 W. Ird AM 4-2506

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS A BIKF.4    M2 j
SEE 5Se If yon 'have bicycle trmiblr. 
Cecil Thtgton BICTCle-Mnlarcycl* Shop. kOi I 
We«l 3rd_______________________

M-6|

Rebuilt
Automatic Transmissions 

PIATHOm i-FORD CHEVROLET 
$125 00 Installed 

R*moye h Raptar* Trmnimlailon 
Ranav Froot i  Rear SoAla $37 kO

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
815 W. 3rd_____________ AM 3-3348

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2od Dial AM 4 2461
TRAILERS

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

1961 Opel station Wagon 
1955 Ford-19.58 Mercury 
1957 Buick-1956 Buick 
1955 Ford Station Wagon

OET PBOFESalONAI. c 
tall*—rant Carpet 
Biampaaar $1 P*f 
Cw

lAL carpel al»*ah»t  ra- 
Toaa IDaatrlt Car^ 

eay. Bhgfpw ruraltart

a A b Iuc

506 East 4th Dial AM 44266
SALE OR Trade ISSa Buirk 4-door hard
top lor amallcr epr of equal yalua AM . 
347iy __  ______________
H$l OALAXIE 4-DOOR” vjl- 3$0 enfUir, i 
Oyrrdiiwt. 3h.0Sa actual mile* Taka up 
parmcpla or will take trad* M. Howard 
Jahnaou. AM 4 7414. AM yton.

M8

I-oirge Selection
Used Mobile Homes

One-Two-Three Bedrooms 
8 And 10 Wides

$750 Up
Wb Buy • Sen • Trad* • Rent 

Trailers • Apartments • 
Houaea

VOLKSWAGEN
CARS a  TRICKS 

Authorized S.t1cs • Service

WESTERN CAR CO.
3114 W. SrS AM 4-4C27

Big Spring

BARGAIN DAY
AT

SHASTA
CHECK

THESE LOW PRICES 
NOW A T

YOUR DEALER
MERCURY 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $895.00
NOW $375.00

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, factory air 
conditioned, radio and heater.

WAS $895.00
NOW $575.00

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door sedan V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, radio and 
heater.

WAS 5895.00
NOW $575.00

PONTIAC 4-door hardtop. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $295.00
NOW $125.00

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. V-8 en
gine, standard transmission, radio and 
heater.

WAS $695.00
NOW $325.00

CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Six-cylin
der engine, automatic transmission, radio 
and heater.

WAS $595.00
NOW $275.00

DODGE sedan V-8 engine, standard trans
mission, radio and heater.

WAS $295.00
NOW $175.00

PLYMOLTH 4-door sedan..Six-cylinder en
gine, standard transmission and heater.

WAS $295.00
NOW $125.00

REMEMBER:
If You Don't Know The Car, Know 

And Trust The Dealer!

500 W. 4th Big Spring, TBxat
Nqw Cart: AM 4-7424; UsBci Cars: AM 4-5178

U5ED CAR 5PECIAL5
PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan. Aquamarine and 
white finish Factory air conditioned. Hjrdramatic, 
power steering, power brakes, etc. C  ^  O  O  ^  
9.000 actual miles. New car warranty

I MERCURY Comet custom 4-door sedan Auiomatfe 
O a  transmission, radio, heater, factory air conditioned 

Very clean local ^  0  O  Q  ^
one-owner car ................................... ^ X w T * #

AUSTIN A-40 2-donr sedan. Radio, heater, 4-speed 
transmission with floor shift, white side- 
wall Urea. 11.000 actual miles ..............

'61
/ C Q  RUICK LeSabre 2-door hardtop. Automatic trans- 

mission, radio, heater and air condi- 
tioned. Very clean ............................

/ C T  MERCURY .Montclair 2-door hardtop. Ught bhi« and 
white finish. Merc-O-Matic. factory air conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes, white side- C Q A  C  
wall tires. Only 38,000 actual miles ____

1 FU LL YEAR WARRANTY ON LA TE CARS

K. N. McBride F. M. iHMitle) Tharp DIek Egaa

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

“ Hama Of CLEAN Used Cars’* 
3M Black Galiad AM 4-5535

im  OALA30B -ISr STAHOARD ahm.
■“  '1* Taka up pajmauu.

ayraa Slatlae. WaaaonMi * a ^  
•a* Chexi

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, TKuraJ/Nov. 8, 1962 II-A

M
M l#'

Parts • Hardwara • Repair

Open Sundays. 11:06—6:00 P.M.

D&C SALES
AM $-4137. W. Hwy. 10. AM 1450$

£2 ffiS? JOOB-ISia Rambler Amar- •a* Skhttw Whfua. Kasi*. haatar. aaar- 
"•St*** rart. iiTS <to«h. c*«h m 
aarmeuu sis mm ehab. AM

TR Y CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
THEY W ILL DO THE JOB

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEHk FORDS k  PICKUPS 

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-76M 
ItOB. A M M O n

Bill Tune Used Cars
55 MERCURY 4 door .....  $295
*56 MERCURY Hardtop . . . .  $295
55 PLYMOUTH 1 door ........$125
SI CHRYSLER 6 door . . . .  $1600

ACE WREOUNO CO.
1 Miles -  Snyder Highway

I/ J 4 I4 4 M

EV ER Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  CA R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER j
MERCURY 
Comet 4-door 

Sedan. It'a a new <;ar 
at a huge discount.

^ A O  m e r c u r y
Meteor S-55 

Sport Coupe. Bucket 
aeats. leather uphobter- 
ing. PosiUvely beauti
ful. Huge discount.

DOOGE L a n c e r  
w  I  ‘770*, Stick shift, 

air conditioned. PosiUvely 
like new in- ^  1 C  Q  C  
side and out #  • J O  J

' A O  VOLKSWAGEN sta- 
O W  lion wagon. Radio, 

beater, 12 passengers in 
emnfort. Not a blemish

1 f t ...$1485
/ C O  MERCURY Phae- 

« ^ 0  ton 2-door. It’s a 
honey. It’s spot- C  Q  Q  C  
less. A bargain ^ 0 0 3

# 5 7  MERCURY Phae
ton Sedan. Re

tains that lasting riyie. 
Top
car.......... . $785

'57 FORD V-i aedu. 
A1 r  condibonad. 

Jet black. . C T Q C  
Really sharp . 0 9

J C A  MERCURY Phae- 
ton a e d a  B. Air 

condiUoned. It's e sharp 
car. It will take you around 
the
earth ___ $685
/ C A  V-8.

v O  a i r  conditioned, 
power C  ^  Q  C
steering . . . . . .

r c / :  FORD VA, Thun- 
^  O  derbird e n g i n e .  

Air conditioned. It's one 
of those C C Q C
good ones . . . .

/ e x  UNCOLN Phaeton.
9 0  Factory air. pow

er steering and br^es. 
One look will convince you. 
H e r e ’ s tran sp o rta tion  
worth the C T Q C  
moitey .......... 0 9
/ e e  MERCURY hard- 

•  ^  top. It ’s solid. Nice 
looker. A C  ^  Q  C  
bargain ........

/ e x  BUICK sedan. New 
tires. C  O O e  

It ’s a solid car

T r iin ia n  Jo n es .\1olor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnwlt Open 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

'59

We now have a 
good selection of 

New Cor Trade-ins!
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door. Radio, heat
er. Hydramatie, power ateering, brakes, white 
tires, tinted glass, factory air conditioned, 
one-owner that’s extra clean.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan Radio, heat
er, Hydramatie, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned. Real nice and dean local one- 
owner.

# 1 ^ ^  FORD
'.^-ton pickup. Real clean, good rubber. 

CHEVROLET
Va-ton pickup. Low mileage, solid.

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ Holiday coupe. All pow- 
3 0  er. Extra clean.

PONTIAC ‘870’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, air conditioned, lo
cal owner Extra, extra dean.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSM OBILE-CM C DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 44625

5fudebaker-Rombler 
5oles and 5ervice 

WEEKEND 5PECIAL5
'56 OLDSMOBILE hardtop

$435

T i RAMBLE* 4-iUer" •verdrtvt
$895

*5$ S n  DEB.4KEB 
4 -tea pirkap. Overdrive, V-8

$795
*57 RAMBLER 4-dMr 

air eowdittoeed
$750

'M .STI DEBAKER loirk 
reaverUble, V-8

$1285
’56 CHEVROLET 4-dMr. 

aew everhaal

$695
mber gosd stH  cars af airrcrcat hk' \m  aa4 magcla

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVE5 A U5ED CAR
BUICK Invicta 4-door sedan. All power and factory 
air conditioned MUST SELL -  MAKE OFFER! 

f  £ .*y  BUICK LeSabre 4door Sedan Power jtearing. power 
O A  brakes, factonr air ronditioned. 7.000 miles MUST 

SELL -  .MAKE OFFER'

' A 1  C.\D1LLAC 4<loor Sedan DeVille. .All pow- C A O Q R  
O *  er assist, factory sir conditioned —  * p * f A y a ^

BUICK Electra 4^ioor sedan Power steering, power 
Ow brakes, factory air conditioned, new 5 2 2 9 5  

tires. 27,000 ariual miles ......................

/ C Q  CADILL/VC 4-door sedan All power, factory air condi- 
9w tioned. cruise controls, $ 2 9 9 5

automatic trunk, local —  ...................

/ C Q  BUICK l.eSabre 4-door sedan. Factory air conditioned. 9 T  power steering and C IA O C
power brakes .........................................

/ C O  CHEVROLET Impala converUble. Power steering, pow- 
v O  er brakes, automatic transmission, white C 1 1 Q E  

sidewall tires, radio and heater ............  9 " $ w 9

1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

463 8. Srarry AM 4-OM

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results

I
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Boundary Dispute
Thli map of the area alooK the Rio Grande at El Paso and 
Cuidad Juarei. show* a imall piece of territory known as El 
Chamiul whirh is the cause of a biK international headache. The 
piece of land, oriftinally Mexican, was left on the I'nited States 
side of the river when the stream wandered out of its oriKinal 
bed in IM4. II was then only a few hundred acres of almost worth
less bmshland. but now it is the site of homes, businesses and a 
stockyard. Cordova Island, which is not an island, is part of Mexico 
althouKh north of the Rio Grande. It is hoped (hat some deal can 
be worked out whereby Mexico would cede part of Cordova to the 

' L'.S. in return for part of El Chamizal.

Midland Mother, Of GOP, 
Is Elected County Judge
MIDLAND <A P '-A n  attractive 

K-year-oId Midland mother of two 
boys who was “ interested in get
ting a two-party system started”  
Tuesday won election as Midland 
County judge

Barbara G Culxer thus be
comes the first woman ever to be 
elected to the post in Midland and 
probably the first woman Repub
lican ever to be elected a county 
judge in Texas

Mrs. Culver, in complete but 
unofficial returns, defeated the 
incumbent. .Noel D. Cason. 6.949 
to 6.789. Cason, rounding out his 
sixth year in office, was appointed 
to the post to fill a vacanc>- in

19S6 and subsequently was elected 
to a four year term 

Mrs. Culver and her husband. 
John R. Culver, both are engaged 
in law practice in Midland. Culver 
is a former city attorney here and 
his wife served as an assistant 
city attorney during that tune 

A native of Dallas where she 
attended public school and grad
uated from Highland Park High 
School, Mrs Culver received a 
bachelor of arts degree in journal
ism from Texas Tech at Lubbock 
After !*ie and her husband were 
married, they attended the SMU 
School of Law, graduating in June 
19S1.

Aggies Don't Part Easily
With Their Class Rings
COLLEGE STATION (JR-Most 

men finally drop their rings in a 
dresser drawer and forget them. 
For Texas A&M College graduates 
it takes longer. A lot longer.

So with the Aggies' well-known 
affection for their rings, some of 
them pop up in the oMest places 
after ^ in g  lost or stolen. And per
sons who know the Aggies go to 
great lengths to get them returned.

Some of the rings have been re
covered in foreign nations, various 
states and at scattered points in 
Texas.

.STOLEN RING
Take the case of the stolen ring 

found beside the body of a Chi
nese soldier in Korea in 1953.

TTie owner of the ring lived in 
Corpus Christi and had not seen 
hLs Class of 1945 ring since it was 
stolen in 1952 The Aggie said he 
put the ring in his wife's purse 
prior to going on a fishing trip 
and the purse was stolen from their 
car.

A moving tribute to the A&M 
College ring and the way .\ggies 
feel about it was paid by W. L. 
White in his book, "Queens Die 
Proudly.”  The book was published 
in 1943 and tells the story of a 
group of B17 Flying Fortess 
bombers and their crews during 
the earliest days of World War II.

Army Air Corps Officer Frank 
Kurts tells in the book of his 
thoiighLs upon seeing his bomber 
crew, including an Aggie, dead be
side their gu tt^ B17 at Clark Field 
in the Philippine Islands The 
Aggie was Ll .Arthur Edward 
Gary, a member of the Class of 
1940. who was copilot of “ Old 99”  
as thev called their pl.me.

HE KNEW
“ So I went down to the line for 

the last time alone.”  Kurtz said 
la ter." and took from each the 
thing 1 thought he valued most 

.And when I came to Tex 
(G a ry  at the end of the line—it 
had to be his A&M ring, the thing 
he was proudest of. and 1 knew 
he’d w ant to send it to his mother ”

.Another Aggie serving during 
World War II left his ring with 
his wife Shortly after, her purse 
was stolen In July of 1951 a form

er student spotted the ring, learned 
the man had no right to veear it. 
recovered it and sent the ring to 
the rightful owner. ^

Another ring was recovered after 
an even longer period—nine
years—and in a completely differ 
ent section of the state from 
where it was lost. "The Texas 
Aggie," the newspaper of the 
Former Students Association told 
how the rirtg was lost at Browns
ville by a member of the Class of 
1945 when it slipped from his fin
ger as he wash^ his hands and 
went down a lavatory drain.

L a s t  IN SNOW
Another member of the Class of 

1945 noted the ring on a lb-year-old 
boy’s key chain while teaching 
sctxMl at Lubbock. TTie boy told 
his teacher an older brother found 
the ring a few nvonths earlier while 
working with the street cleaning 
department of Lubbock.

Both the man who lost the ring 
and the one who recovered it were 
classmates at Marfa High School.

It was not an .Aggie but a 
man living not far from the cam
pus who found a ring near the 
Continental Divide in the Colorado 
Rockies. The Bryan resident found 
the ring while he and his family 
vacationed in Coloraiio.

An lAggic lo.st it en route to the 
West Coast. He told the .Associa
tion of Former Students office that 
the ring slipped from his fingers 
while he and his wife played in 
the snow.

“ We searched the area for about 
four hours to ’ing to find it,”  the 
Aggie wrofo to J B (Dick> Her- 
vey, execufive secretary of the As
sociation

IDENTIFICATION
How do you identify a ring?
Hervey explains that inside each 

ring IS the owner’s initials or name 
while on the face is the year of 
graduation Using this information.

{ Hervey and his staff locate the 
owners. Sometimes the engraving 
has been worn so that jewelry 
experts must examine the ring to 
read the remaining traces of en- 

: graving
I Texas Aggies prize their rings 
I for several reasons and wear

them until the metal if worn so 
smooth that even the seal of the 
College is no more than a faint 
outline. Every so often the Associa
tion of Former Students receives 
an inquiry from a member of the 
Class of 1913 or thereabouts in 
time concerning the purchase of 
a new ring.

Watch closely when a Texas 
Aggie is meeting another man and 
you may see him quickly glance 
down and check if the man wears 
a Texas A&M ring.

WAR STORIES
There are stories from World 

War II days when the ring served 
as an important nveans of identifi
cation when a Texas Aggie—and 
some 20.000 of them were in the 
armed forces—moved into a new 
unit.

In at least one case an A&M 
ring, plus the proper answers to 
questions about Aggieland, identi
fied an officer in a top secret 
zone before D-Day in Normandy.

Texas A ^ ies  ore zealous in pro
tecting their ring from being worn 
improperly, as the files of the As
sociation of Former Students show. 
Being friendly by tradition, an Ag
gie soon learns if the man wear

ing the ring has a right to do so.
M( ■lore than one counterfeit ring 

has turned up. Quick legal action 
is taken in such cases.

A truck driver from South Caro
lina wrote recently to the office of 
Dean of Students James P. Hanni- 
gan to report finding a ring at a 
truck stop in New Jersey, " ’nie 
man said he had known Ag^es 
and knew what their rings meant 
to them and wanted us to find 
the owner,”  Mrs. Laura B. Brad- 
dy. the dean’s secretary, explained. 
And they did just that, returning 
the ring to its rightful owner.

A LONG WAIT
Lt. John E. Harris of the Gass 

of 1942 was piloting a B17 on a 
bomber mission to Stuttgart. 
Germany,' in the spring of 1944 
when his plane was attacked by 
German fighters. Shortly after the 
plane exploded.

It was after V-E Day that Army 
personnel visited the swamp where 
the bomber cra.shed.

The remains of Lt. Harris and 
two other crewmen were returned 
in a common casket and buried in 
the National Cemetery at Louis
ville. Ky

Mrs. Harris still mourned the

Drs. Cauley and Smith
Optometrists

College Park Center
Members of the:

American Optometric Association 

Texas Optometric Association

AM 3-2112
LENS LAB ON PREMISES

loss (tf bar son and pondarad the 
quaation of wbara waa tha ring 
which ha alwajra wore.

The yean  passed and in tha 
spring of 1962 a miasiooary ro- 
turning from Africa wrote to her. 
He told of RMeting aboard a ship 
a Methodist minister from Latvia 
whoae son-in-law lived in Germany
and while salvaging the wreck of 
a bomber found a 'Texas A&M Col
lege ring. The minister explaii 
that due to customs regulal
they had not sent the ring to 
United States.

A quick message to the Army 
and wdthin a few weeks the moth
er had possession of her son’s 
valued ring.

When

fX A C H EMakes ^  ■ I
Your life Miserable...
Till* DtWiu'i N k  w idtm HMk 
oAci c<iiw4 by ihtuuli kiJacyx DtWiu'i 
filb lacrctH kidaty tcuviiy la latk iciS 
«MM« (ion Ik* >)iicn. TIm icmh a ntiir, 
Mmm4 rtlitf fron bockiciM. niM Miiiot 
M imIom. miltstMU *1 aifki. nmeabr . 
^ n i  DtWiii'i Siuituc tcuoa, J 
mild Mulituc ninr. alUa nuat aa act' 
lift auk Itttdon Oon aala.

DeWitt’s Pills

BLACK SUEDE
PENNY LOAFERS
For Tho Ladioa 

POINTED 
TOE

. N And M 
Widths

Sizes 4 To 10

Open 9:00 to 8:00 — Closed Sunday

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

1709 GREGG STREET

-  OPEN TON IGHT 'T IL  8:00 -  -  OPEN TON IGH T 'T IL  8:00 -  -  OPEN TONIGHT 'T IL  8:00 -

8-PIECE
BEDROOM GROUP

I 6-Drawer Double Dresser With 
Mirror #  4-Drawer Chest 
Bookcase Bed #  Mottress and 
Springs #  2 Boud. Lamps.

Reg. 
229.95 
Value 
Now Only 171

EARLY AMERICAN

SLEEP Or LOUNGE
Full-Sized Innerspring Mattress

Reg.
289.95 
Value 
Now Only. 1 8 6

Get the "Deal of a Lifetime
in Furniture and Bedding

USED
FURNITURE

Ho«î 1962 MANUFACTURER’S
CLOSE-OUT

2-PIECE
SECTIONAL

EARLY
AMERICAN

LIVING ROOM

!f .

#  Sofa With Motching Rocker. 
Upholstered In Supported Back 

Plosfic #  2 Step Tables 
#  Coffee Table

Reg.
2 ^ . 9 5
Volue
Now Only. 1 9 9

SA V E  $10  -  $30  N O W I

Mottress ond Box Spring

Reg.
$59.95

OCCASIONAL 
CH A IR ............. 95

Deluxe Auto-lock Unit. 4 Venti. 
Cotton felt upholstery. Roll-type 
edge.

NO MONEY DOWN!

2-PIECE
LIVING ROOM SUITE ►95

Set

Reg $79.95
Mottress and Box Spring
Vertical stitched for durability. 1 6 
ventilators. 13*/* added felt.

Set
Rag. $89.95

Mottress and Box Spring
Built for com fort end hard use. 
Crush-proof border. Heavy stitch- 
ing.

5-PC. EARLY AM. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE

(LIKE NEW)

2 SETS
TWIN MATTRESSES e e e

Set

Rag. $99.95

Mottress and Box Spring
"Posturized" Aufo-lock UnifI 3-ster 
crush-proof border. 8-oz. cover. Set

NO MONEY DOWNI 
Only $1.25 Weeklyl

Reg. $119.90
Whitehouse
Mattress and Box Spring

100%  felt with foam rubber topping. Extra-firm  Auto-lock 
ceM urvH. Set

OPEN 
TONIGHT  
T IL  8:00

202
SCURRY

2 BUNKY 
UNITS. . .

1-4-DRAWER 
MAPLE CHEST 19”

NOTHING
DOWN

ON WHITE'S EASY TERMS

% 1
7
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Downing O f U2 Plane
Thli Is tkf front pace of the Havono, Caba. aewi- MaJ. Rudolf Andenoa waa shot down and killed,
paper Revolurloa of Nov, h. which headllaea U o  Captloa aadrr the plrtnrea reada: "Wreckage of
photoa which It clalma are the wreckage of the the North Americaa Ut plane ahot down over
I ’alted Statea I 't  reconaakiaaBcc plaae la which Cuba while engaged on an eaplonage mlaaion.”

Plant's Move To New
City Called A Success

E orrnn 'a  n o t b  — woot it on* 
rnamaaiiT'i t »B  onto aitoa* htoit- 
brtok lor toolhtr — »b ra  ■ lartotr 
rrbwout B  a a t *  urrHorv That 
l> Uw ttorr of Iht « o » »  ^  «ht 
hart# dhltion at tht non-Wamtr 
C'.rp lot* Ttar (rem llutkaaon. 
Mich, to Port amlth. Ark

By JOHN R. ftTARR
FX)RT SMITH. Ark. <APt—The 

Acdding of Borg-Wamer Corp $ 
wige Norge diviaioa and this one- 
ime frontier city promiaea, after 
I year, to become a long, happy
narnage.

Fort Smith is ready, willing and 
-̂1ger (or other industrial l^nts 

o cast interested eyea in this di
rection.

Fort Smith, which won fame aa
I jumping off place to Oklahoma 
reiritory. is playing a new role
as a landing place for industry 

The S.lOO Jobs created at Norge’s 
po-million plant are among 6..SOO 
collected by Fort Smith in the 
p.Tst two years

Norge was the big one. and city
-  r.W • ’  ’efilcials say Borg-Warner's deci 

Sicn to move here from Muskegon, 
hlich . may hat e a long range ef
fect far more beneficial than its 
physical contribution of Jobs and 
an estimated llh-millioo annual 
p;iyroll

P R F .S T 1 G E
"Norge's coming here was a tre

mendous thing for the prestige of 
our city," says Mayor Bob Brook- 
sher " It  has caus^ other indus
tries to come here "

Collier Wenderoth J r . a poultry 
processing and feed executive who 
(leads Fort Smith's aggressive 
Chamber of Commerce, says loca
tion of Borg-Wamer here has cre- 
ate^ a new pride and enthusiasm 
among citizens

Since Norge came. Fort Smith 
voters have approved a S2 1-mil
lion bond issue for new schools 
and t l 5 million for a civic audi
torium by votes of 10 to 1 

The plant, dedicated Feb. 1. 
spinwls over 55 acres under one 
roof

The massive task of retraining 
more than 2.000 factory workers 
is oxer Of the l.OOn persons em
ployed by Norge at Muskegon. 100 
siiperv isory personnel and about 
50 production workers made the 
move to Fort Smith About 20 of 
these have returned to Michigan.

NO D ir n c iX T i-  
Plant manager Ken Anderson 

gays the training program present
ed no great difnculty 

"Our new employes learned 
readily." he says "One of the key 
factors in our decision to locate 
here was the pool of available 
manpower."

Anderson would not discuss the 
wage scales, since the company ii 
negotiating with the same union 
which organized its workers at 
Muskegon “ But we pay as well 
as corresponding industries in this 
area,”  he said.

ma that if they knew circum
stances would be such, they would 
have taken transfers.”

AGE BARRIER
Pickard, S3, r^ esen ts  workers 

who are up against the age bar
rier in seeing new employment.

MichigM Employment Security 
Commission branch spokesmen 
agree that placing o ld^  Norge 
workers has been a major prob
lem. Recently the ooiranission 
posted a call for foundry help. The 
age limit for prospective employes 
was 40

"On the other hand.”  Picksrd 
continues, "there's this federal re
training program You've got a 
SS-year age limit there and no 
doubt even that is too old because 
industry wouldn't hire you once 
you did graduate "

Greater Muskegon was lifted 
this summer from the ranks of 
distressed employment areas Se
curity commisskm figures Aug 9 
showed unemployment down to 
about 4 3 per cent of the total 
work force.

Hiring by several other Muske 
gon indust^l firms has taken up 
a sizable number of younger ex- 
Norge employes

LONG BAY
Rut it stilt it a long way from 

replacing Norge's annual payroll 
of 99 to tl3 million and tax rev
enue of about 9214,000 Muskegon

ROBINS AFB. Ga. (AP I — A 
four-engined Jet c r a s h e d  and 
burned on a runway, killing five 
of its six crewmen.

The C140 rtnick the end of a 
runway and burned Wednesday as 
the pilot apparently tried a land
ing.

Killed were MaJ. Lee Tappan, 
33, of Dunwoody, Ga.; Capt. Earl 
Butler, 28, of Mesa, Ariz.; Capt. 
Joseph Spell, 36. of Houston; 
Capt. Thomas Edmondson, 28, of 
Washington, and Sgt. Billy Garri
son. 30. of PiednfKHit, S.C.

The lone survivor was Capt. 
Dendy Lewis, 35. of Warner Robins. 
Ga. The C140 was on a flight from 
Tinker AFB, Okla.

Vending Machine 
Thieves Caught

COPENHAGEN, Denmark (API 
—Police Wednesday night caught 
a girl. 19, and a man, 40, they 
said had used homemade slugs 
to loot vending machines of $700 
worth 01 cigarettes, food, nylon 
stockings and other items.

The girl told police she had 
made the slugs, using techniques 
she had lea rn t as a dentist’s as
sistant making false teeth

F A T

OVERW EIGHT

Heights cut lU 1962 operating 
budget 9100.000 to cope with the 
loss of Norge tax payments.

For the "tragic 300," however, 
little hope shines.

"A  few of them were fortunate 
to find industrial Jobs in other 
cities nearby." says Pickard 
"Some have found jobs as sweep
ers or elevator operators" I

Greater Muskegon is turning to ' 
other means of attracting revenue • 
to help offset the Norge ^ant loss, i 
Muskegon Heights industrialist I 
C J. Buehrle has completed nego
tiations for purchasing the plant 
which will ^  razed in part to 
permit construction of a shopping 
center.

to TM vn li* «l • i*ctoP'B 
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WALKER'S PHARMACY
123 Msis

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

THURSDAY NIGHT, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

One Group Of Men's

SUITS
Year 'Round Woig(it. Sizot 36 To 46 

Rogulort And Longs

100% Wool 
Valuot 

To 59.95

•> Men's

Sport Coots
100% Wool And Blends 

Sizes 35 To 46. A Reel Value

> 1 Choice

T h e
S t a t e

IS a t io n a l
B a iv kHsme Owned Hsme Operated

Men's Novelty Laminated

JACKETS
Assorted Colors. Lightweight But Warm

Buf It's Hard 
For Tht Losers

By EDWARD J. MARKAITY
MUSKEGON. Mich. (A P '~  

"There must he some reason they 
won't hire us. I wish I knew 
what it is."

This is the fnistratkm still ech
oed by s hard core of tome 300 
veteran workers seeking other em
ployment here since their Jobs 
were among 1,800 lost by the 
move of Borg-Wamer Corp. Norge 
division to Fort Smith, Ark.

Spokesman DeWayne Pickard, 
former vice president of Allied 
Industrial Workers I.ocal 404 at 
the Norge plant la among those 
who haven't found work

Norge offered a limited number 
ef transfers to skilled personnel 
but had only about SO takers. Most 
declined to move because of 
strong ties to this area and a 
wrillingneas to take their chencee 
on finding new Jobe.

" I  run into many others like 
myself," says Pickard. "Some tell

Druggists Eloct
SAN FRANCISCO <AP) -  The 

National Wholesale Druggists' As
sociation elected Walter Kuntz Jr. 
of Dallas preeideot Wedaeedajr.

Shop
Pork Drug For 
Real 
Christ
mas
Savings

Sizos 36 To 44
A 10.95 Valuo

Ona A»sortmont Of

Men's Better
( . -••I

SWEATERS 1-

Don't Miss Thoso Bargains

Vinyl-Aluminum
CHRISTMAS TREES
list 8.98

$ 4 9 8

Sizt« S-M-L 
Valuot 

To 9.95
* '

Pwn Pam

CHRISTMAS TREE
4S Rraarbat. Atamlaum. IJ«t 17.SS

$5 9 5 ^
1

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT WRAP UK.«
9 Ralla. 7.209 Sq. la.

7 7 <

PUNCH BOWL SET
ramplata With 12 Capa And Ladlr

$ 3 9 8

Wratbead, 8-Tap

COFFEE PERCOLATOR
Uat I4.SS

$ 7 7 7

CURITY DIAPERS
I2't, Uat 3.m

$ 2 ^ 9

KLEENEX, 400's
4 Boxes 8 8 <

LUSTRE CREME 
SHAMPOO

$ |1 9

Another Shipment Of Beautiful

Costume

Open 9 fe 9 Doily —  1 to .7 Sundoy

JEWELRY
Pins — Earrings —  Bracalots —  Nocklacat

Values
To 2.00

f e :U? ̂ ->i

%

OUT THEY GO
73 Ladies' Long

COATS
Assorted Stylos And Colors

Values
To 29.95 
CHOICE

A REPEAT SELLOUT
2,000 Yards Of 80 Square

PRINTS
36" Wid«. Btavtiful Colors

I ifiiito

Again We Offer
First Quality SoamloM 

Nylon Ladies'

HOSE
Fall Colors

- A j

Pair 0 0

Ladies'
All Nylon Revorsiblo Bouffant

SLIPS
Assertad Colors 

2.98 Value 
All Sizes

Ladies' Quilted Fancy

Hause Caats
Atsortad Stylet And Colors

9 9All Sizes

--A.-'x-' 'V.

Broken Sizes In

Men's Kingsway

OXFORDS
Mostly Largo Sizes 10'/̂  To 12

9.95 Valuo

iT><̂ hn la l■fibl"l I |i

Big Dauble Bed Size

BLANKETS
Part Wool, Satin Bound, Solid And Fancy Colors

-n ?-

IN  C O L L IG t  F A K K  C iN T I I t OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT T IL  8:00
I

t
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Topper For Toddler?
A Red One Preferred
LOS ANGELES UR-A S-year-old 

todd)«d into I  toy shop in swank 
Beverly Hills the other day and 
ordered:

‘A wig, please. I want a red
one.

Minutes later, she tucked her 
blonde ringlets under the hairpiece 
and walked out a redhead.

It was the latest episode of a 
female phenomenon that might , 
well tag 1962 as the Year of the  ̂
Wig. *

HAIR 8HORT.\GE NOW f
Wigs have baffled police, caused 

rifts in otherwise stable marriages 
and deflated otherwise paunchy 
wallets. They have even caused a 
hair shortage.

Fred Fredericks, head of the wig 
department at one of the nation's 
largest hairpiece manufacturers, 
swears this one's true;

A woman whose husband hates 
wigs bought one an>-wiy. At the 
same time, she purchase a hair 
net and sewed curlers into it.

M  'night, the stor>’ goes, she 
waits until her husband is adeep, 
clintbs out of bed and hides her 
w ig In a drawer Then she puts on 
thb hair net and goes to sleep in 
curlers

The next morning, she eats 
breakfast with her 
ing the hair net 
for work, she removes the net and 
puts the wig back on.

"She told me." says Fredericks, 
"that her husband was gloating the 
other day over how much better

Wig Problem
'ning. sne ears 
r husband, w ear-f 
When he leaves

tK* fi*t ftnri

Cleria Price, wearing a red number, can't make up her mind 
how many more ta buy.

she looks since she's been fixing 
her own hair.”

NOW IN SYNTHETICS 
Wigs, once worn only by ac

tresses or gentlemen with thinning 
pates, ^ gan  to catch on three

Wesley Methodist W SCS 
Elects New Officers
Circles of the Women's Society 

of Christian Serxice held a com
bined business at Wesley Method
ist Church Tuesday morning. Mrs 
Marshall Day presided Prayers 
were led by Mrs. Alta King and 
Mrs W. D. Loveless 

ResulU of the WSCS October 
meeting in Lameta srere reported 
by Mrs. Jerry Allen. Mrs. Doyal 
Milner and Mrs. Don Crockett 
were named as committee mem
bers for the two Girl Scout troops 
sponsored by the church.

New officers elected were Mrs.

Don Crocket, vice president; Mrs. 
Jerry Allen, treasurer: Mrs. Ray
mond Phillips, children's work 
secretary, Mrs Howard Berry, 
promotion secretary.

As a result of the current study 
dealing with today's children. 
Bible story books w ill be presented 
to the Westside Children's Center.

The Lilia Baird Circlo serxed re
freshments to the U attending 

The Rev. Royce Womack will 
speak before the group, meeting 
at the church on .Nov. 13 at 
9:30 a m.

years ago with the high fashion 
set.

They were ideal, reasoned the 
ladies, between trips to the hair
dresser—or after a dip in the pool.

So popular did they become— 
and so fervently did manufactur
ers follow the rage—that today you 
can buy a wig of synthetic hair, 
little ^ r l size, for 96. or one 
made in Paris of real hair for 
9500 There are do-it-yourself wig 
kits. And one firm offers "his" 
and "hers" combos, the guy's 
dyed to match the gal's.

Recently 
Organized 
W M U Meets
The newly organized Women’s 

Missionary Union, Stadium Bap
tist Church, met Tuesday in the 
honne of Mrs. Rex Eldwards to 
elect officers.

niose taking office will be Mrs. 
H. I. Cox, president; Mrs. Rex 
Edwards, vice president; Mrs. A. 
C. Faulkner, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. L. H. Sims, mission study 
chairman; Mrs. D. C. Boren, pro
gram and prayer chairman; Mrs. 
J. R. Morris, stewardship and 
community mission chairipan; 
and Mrs. C. L. McKinney, pub
licity chairman.

Members were asked to bring 
canned goods and clothing to the 
next meeting for a Thanksgiving 
basket. It will be at 1;30 p.m. 
Nov. IS, in the home of Mrs. C. L. 
McKinney. The program will be 
on community missions.

Announcement was made that 
the Young Women's Auxiliary, 
Girl's Auxiliary and Sunbeams 
had been organized at the church.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

Culinary Arts 
Group To M eet

The culinary arts group of 
the American Association of 
University Women will meet 
tonight at 7:30 o'clock at the 
residence of Mrs. M. F. Black
bird, Apt. 14, Park Hill Ter
race. The study will be pre
sented by Mrs. Blackbird on 
"The Culture and Cookery of 
the American Indian."

Final Plans

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Beauty Suggestions 
From Famous Stars

By LY'DIA LA.N'E I make-up and glamour, but inside
HOLLY’WOOD — (Editor's Note: | beauty is important, too I would 

L i^ a  L ^  invites your letter but | enjoy knowing what philosophy
regrets that a personal answer 
cannot be ^ven. From time to 

w  wiU atime, she will answer beauty prob
lems in her column. If you would 
like your question and answer to 
appear in this space, write 
Lydia Lane, Questions and An
swers, P. O. ^ x  1111, Los An
geles S3. California. (Or: Lydia 
Lane, Questions and Answers. Big

the stars have.
A—Merle Oberoo. who is said to 

be one of the richest stars in Hol
lywood. says; "Y'ou must not be 
afraid to have a big dream. 
Prayer, like generalship, should 
be daring To meet discourage
ment and competition, you must 
have will power, courage, disci
pline, tenacity and intelligence.

ut remember, nothing fails fasterSpring Herald* _  _ _
Q -1  am 22 and I stfll have to 1 t t iV  trying'too hard"^ 

put padding in my brassiere. 1; • . • •
don't want to gain weight but I 0 —My skin and hair are very 
would bke to gain Inches in my , jry . j would appreciate any ad- 
chest measuremenU What do the vice that you could gix-e on this 
stars do to be So well developed? ; subject. I am a widow with 

A — Terry Moore recommends three children and I have limited 
this exercise "Do the brea.sf on myself
stroke in the water if you can find- n..< it /..«•* A—Deborah Kerr says: " I  likeM PlAC9 to SWini. But if you cad t, » ew«we ie* ewvAwwifewtf

tK. *" morningtry the same movement while
lying across the bed. Be sure to . „  .  . , . . .k ...r  .kyu.i/w< you can buy and I u.se rain water6 your orms whI sdouioots # -t._ _ rxAn. 19fwexoww • ihampoo It is soft and

dew. It's better than any tonic

free from the mattress and

Bargain basements sell wigs for 
935, cut rate drug stores for 912 
But those aren't of real hair. 
They're saran or other substitutes, 
like a doll's wig.

A real hair wig costs about 9250 
—blondes slightly higher. And 
that's about 9100 more than wigs 
were before the craze began 

THEY'RE BIG Bl'SINE.SS 
"There's a hair shortage." ex

plains Fredericks. “ As a result, 
inflation's hit the hair market. 
We buy it from France and Italy, 
and some blonde from Scandi
navia. But the demand's been so 
great, the price has shot up from 
945 a pound to 914S ”

Wigs have become big busi
ness

'The Wall Street Journal front
paged a report recently that hair 
imports totaled 92W.OOO in 1961 and 
have already surpassed that figure 
this year.

Research laboratories are get
ting in on the act They're looking 
for a cheap substitute that looks, 
feels and wears belter than real 
hair.

NAMES HER WIGS 
Despite the price, some women 

buy several. Los Angeles hair
dresser Don Beck has a customer 
with four—all named.

"She's named Uie brown one 
Mimi.”  says Beck, "an almost 
Mack one Geo; Lucia's the Monde 
one and Sophie's the red w ig."

POLICE GRATEFl L 
Beverly Wylie. 22. may have had 

only one wig—but it was enough 
for Hollywood police 

They arrested M iu  Wylie, a 
brunette, as the suspected blonde 
bandit in a liquor store holdup 
Her car's license plate mateb^ 
tlie number taken down by a wit
ness to the crime.

But the clincher, police said, 
was the platinum wig they found 
on the back seat.

MaeJe For 
Cared Party
Final plans for the annual bene

fit card party were made by mem
bers of the 1953 Hyperion Club 
Wednesd.iy afternoon. The meet
ing was held in the home of Mrs. 
Harroll Jones, with Mrs. John 
Hogg, cohostess

The afurnoon affair will be held 
at the Cosden Country Club Tues
day. Nov. 13, from 2 until S o'clock, 
sponsored by the '53 Hyperions. 
TTiirteen books of trading stamps 
will be given as door prize, and 
throughout the afternoon cakes will 
be given away.

The program was a talk on trav
el in Mexico, made by Bruce 
Frazier.

Sock Hop Planned 
By Tri-Hi-Y
Jeanio Johnson presided for a 

meeting of the Runnels and Goliad 
Tri-Hi-Y’ Tuesday evening in the 
Robb room at the YTMCA. A sock 
hop was discussed, and will be held 
in the all-purpose room of the Y'. 
Invitations were sent out by the 
members

The program was presented on 
"Dating." after whi«*h the group 
adjourned.

Creative Art Display
Presented For Club
Creative art was displayed for 

members of the Big Spring Gar
den Gub W^nesda^ morning in
the Flame Room of the Pioneer 
Gas Co.

Introduced by the club presi
dent,’ Mrs. J. E. Hogan, the 
speaker was Mrs. Harry Krist of 
Midland. She presented an array 
of ornament.s and decorative 
pieces which she had created, ex
plaining methods for producing 
each.

Noted in the exhibit was a wall 
hanging, sprayed in gold and 
made from a casement screen. A 
styrofoam violin, which could be 
substituted by a toy violin, and 
musical notes were attached with 
the word "Peace" lettered below.

Two holiday cloths were shown, 
one of which was white net over 
white outing. The net was appli- 
qued with silvered felt knife, fork 
and spoon, white felt plate outlined 
with silver sequins and the words 
"It 's  Christmas—Eat, Drink and 
Be Merry" lettered in silver.

A topiary tree, based in a cylin
der, was topped with a paper hon

eycomb ball, sprayed brown and 
adorned with small Christmas 
baubles in each section. A  milk
carton, cut in two, formed points

-uiaiat the four comers and V-shaped 
sides. This was covered with red 
flocked wallpaper. Inside was sus
pended a Christmas bauMe; with 
ribbon bow at the top, it was an 
overhead ornament.

Cylinders from foil, paper tow
els, etc. were sprayed and made 
to appear as wood wind chimes. 
Bells, inside the cylinders, were 
strung on ribbons.

Mrs. Krist had many bottles to 
show, including a tall, slender one 
which was topped with a small 
bottle, formerly containing flavor
ing. Some were sprayed, others 
were crystal, and there were those 
which she had decorated with fruit 
made of children's play dough.

Also in the collection were 
waste baskets covered with water 
repellant velveteen: appliqued 
wall hangings of velveteen; and 
magnolia leaves treated in anti
freeze.

Another special attraction was a

Sale Work Planned By 
Fairview HD Members
Plans for helping with the Here

ford sale, Dec. S, were made by 
Fairview H o m e  Demonrtration 
Club members, Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Jim Smith. 
Pies will be furnished by Mrs. O. 
D. Engle. Mrs. Frances Sorrels 
and Mrs. Irene McKinley. Workers 
will be Mrs. Frank Wilson,' Mrs. 
Jim Skalicky and Mrs. John 
Sutherlin.

Wash clotlis were distributed so 
that each member can make foot- 
lets for patients at the state hos
pital.

The program was a demonstra-

Map Shows Sites 
Of Mission Work
FORSAN (SCI—.4 floor map of 

Mexico was used in pointing out 
the places where there is mission 
work going forward, when the For- 
san ^p tis t Women's Missionary 
Society met in the home of Mrs. 
Bob Cowley Tuesday afternoon.

Guests were greeted by the host
ess in Mexican attire. Those taking 
part on the program wore colorful 
native costumes.

tion on cake decorating given by 
Mrs. Deiaine Crawford, HD agent. 
She gave the formuia for making 
frosting, as follows:

U cup of oleo or butter 
1 cup vegetable shortening
1 box sifted powdered sugar
2 tsps. vanilla 
^  tsp. salt

Mix both shortenings until 
creamy. Add small amounts of 
sugar at a time. Then add va
nilla and salt.

Usuing this formula. Mrs. Craw
ford put together a two-layer cake 
with light yellow frosting, and 
decorated with pink collection 
roeettea, green leaves and darker 
yellow trim at the base.

Guests attending were Miss Jo 
Ann Graham. Miss Anne Martin, 
Mrs. H. S. Hanson, Mrs. Robert 
Carr and Miss Lucille Engle.

The next meeting will be a 
Thanksigix ing observance, a cov
ered dish dinner, at the home of 
Mrs. Shirley Fryar.

bottle for the bathroom filled with 
homemade bath salts. Mrs. Krist 
gave her recipe for making the 
colored crystals, as follows:

2 cupa epsom salts 
tk cup Calgon i
Few drops of favorite cologne 
Few drops of desired cake color

ing

Mix well in a bowl and fill bot
tle with the sparkling, fragrant 
crystals.

Hostesses for the morning were 
Mrs. J. P. Dodge and Mrs. H. M. 
Compton. Twenty • four members 
were served from the refreshment 
table which was spread with a 
Madeira cutwork doth. A pyramid 
of bronze and yellow chrysanthe
mums, arrang^ by Mrs. John 
Coffee, formed the centerpiece 
which was flanked by ceramic 
turkeys.

Mexican Missions 
Program Topic
Mrs. V. Phillfps presented the 

program, "A  Vigorous Minority in 
Mexico,”  at the monthly Royal 
Service meeting of the Baptist 
Temple Women’s Missionary Un
ion Tuesday night.

It was in the form of a make- 
believe tour of Mexico to inspect 
the Baptist work being done there 
in hospitals, school| and missions.

After the closing prayer by Mrs. 
A. W. Page. 27 members were 
served a Mexican supper. The buf
fet table was Centered with a Mex
ican hat filled with fruit and vege
tables. Decorations carried out the 
Mexican theme.
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PROFESSION
PERFECTION!

AL
1ST

Belnor 
Brown Or 

Whito 
$11.9S

. . .  fits with ease into the 
work routine o f  every 
woman in white. Soft un
lined gloxre leather has been 

fashioned by Queen Quality 
into an impeccably tailored 
ihoe... comfort is enhanced 
w ith gen tly  e la ttic ized  
collar, Bantam R IP P L E *

•ole and the "Beauty Spots

o f Ease"

A Mexican dinner was sened 
from a table centered with an ar
rangement of carnations and flared 
tortillas resembling a Spanish 
skirt.

On Dec S. during the week of 
prayer observanco for foreign mis
sions. the group will see a film. 
"World Evangelism in East Asia”  

Attending were 13 members and 
one guest. Mrs. H. J. Johnson of 
Big Spring

' Morey P-TA To 
Sponsor Troop
In a meeting of the Marcy Par

ent-Teacher Association and the 
I executive board, plana (vere made 
to sponsor Girl Scout Troop No. 
242 .and for helping with the Sabin 
polio program at Marcy School 
Nox. II.

Sgt. Propashki presented a film 
on narcotics. Before adjourning, 
the group agreed to buy fans for 
the classrooms as the P-TA proj
ect for the year. The next meeting 
will be held Dec. 4.

World Awareness 
Program Topic

pretend to swim, breathing as you
stroke. If you work every day. you 
should eventually find your blouses 
too tight ’ ’

• • •

Eighth Graders 
Are Entertained

Q—I hsve a job of selling that 
keeps me on the road I find it

fL _ i ^  .hnirf 'O fT difflcult to dlct when I'm
Q - I  enjoy what you write recommend

something for me. I would like to 
lose 10 pounds

A—Joan Weldon, who was tour
ing for one year in a musical, 
reduced by following this plan: 
"Y’ou have to have your heart in 
it and never for one moment feel 
sorry that you can’t eat the foods 
you've given up I black-li.Med all 
desserts except fruit and cu.stard. 
I had no bread, pastries, pasta, 
fried foods, no snacks except skim 
or buttermilk I had all the fruit, 
salads, meat and vegetables I 
wanteii. and I had lost weight 
every time I weighed, which was 
every Sunday morning."

WP:STBR00K ( s c ' - M rs Pete 
Hines hwiored the eighth grade 
clau of Westbrook Junior High 
with a skating and hamburger par
ty Friday night in Snyder 

Those attending were Vee Igle- 
hart. Carolyn Bryant. Eddia 
Hogue. Harrell Geron. Johnny, 
Steve and Clyde Hines and their 
sponsor. Mrs Giarles Maughon, 
and hostess. Mrs. Hines.

Progressive 
Dinner Affair

"World Awareness”  was the sub
ject for a program given by mem
bers of the Katheryn White Circle, 
Vincent WMU. Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs Jack Brown.

I Those taking part were Mrs. 
I Luther Streetman. .Mrs. J. M Wil- 
I son. Mrs. Brown. Mrs Wylie Cun
ningham and Mrs. J. H. Redman 

The prayer calendar, read by 
Mrs. Stmrtman. was followed by 
prsyer led by Mrs Cunningham 
The group was dismissed by Mrs 
Wilson.

The next meeting will he for 
mis.sion study Nov. 13 at the home 
of Mrs. Wilson.

Q—I am 16 and not con.sidered 
pretty, and I do not have a lot 
of money to spend on my clothes 
I am going to college next year 
and I would appreciate any help 
you can give to help me be more 
attractive

A—Olivia de Havilland .says. 
"Don’t put loo much emphasis on 
being pretty Be encouraged that 
many famous women in history 
were not in the least beautiful hut 
they created a personal magnet
ism. In choosing clothes, he sure 
they look well together and are 
clean and pressed Unity is the 
key. Don’t pick up a skirt here and 
a sweater there, but plan a cos
tume that is pleasing together in 
every detail ”

HOME BEAUTY RECIPEit 
Deborah Kerr favors the old- 
(aahioned beauty secrets that 
are handed down from one

teneratlon to another In Leaf- 
>t M 96. "Glamour .Secrets of 

the Stars." are 10 favorite rec
ipes from 10 stars For your 
copy send 10 cents and a aelf- 
adidressed, stamped envelope 
to Lydia Lane Big Spring 
Herald P. 0  Box t i l l ,  I^s 
Angeles 52, California. (Or; 
Ljraia I^ne. Hollywood Beau- 
Qr, Big Spring Herald.

Recent guests of Mrs C. J. 
Miller was Mrs Elton Donelson 
and children of Eldorado and Mr. 
and Mrs Lindy Miller of Abilene.

Mrs. Howard Golden and chil
dren of Odessa have been visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F'.dgar Andrews and the Leroy 
Millers.

A progressive dinner was held 
by the Faithful Workers class of 
the East 4th St. Baptist Church 
Tues^y night.

Courses of the meal were terxed 
in the homes of Mrs Roy Brooks. 
Mrs. Jesse Hsyes, Mrs. A J. Al
len and Mrs. Ira Raley.

Cloaing the affair, members of
fered prayers for the church re
vival starting next Sunday. Thir
teen m e m b e r s  and guests 
attended.

42 Party Slated 
At Center Point
A progressive 42 party will tie 

held at the Center Point School 
Friday at 7 p m. There will be 
free coffee, c ^ e  and soft drinks.

Supper Plans AreTold  
By Stanton Rebekahs
STANTON (SC) — Stanton Re- 

bekah Ixidge made plans Monday 
night to have the annual Thanks
giving supper. Thursday night in 
the lOOF hall at 7 30 p m.

It will be an open house affair 
with members of the Rebekah and 
Odd Fellow lodges and their fam
ilies attending

Mrs B. E. Burton, noMc grand, 
was in charge of the busineaa aea- 
sion. Plant were made for the 
Rebekah Drill Team to perform at 
the Thanksgiving supper.

Mr and Mrs Granville Gravet 
were honored Sunday, when a 
birtliday dinner was given at the 
home of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Gravet.

Others attending were Mr, and 
Mrs. G. A. Bridge!, Mrs. Fannie

Graves, Terri Graves and Craig 
Gravet.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Graves. Mr. and Mrs. 
Granville Graves. Terri and Craig, 
visited at Cole Park, Midland.

Jaycee-Ettes 
Plan Events
Jaycee-Ettes. Tuesday evening 

in the home of Mrs. Don McEn- 
tire, planned to make vesta 
matching those worn by Jayceca. 
Also diaratsed was a dinner meet
ing to be held next month, with a 
g u ^  speaker to be featured. Food 
for a n ^ y  family will he brought 
at this time.

FoUowInf the business session, 
refiettiments were served and 
bridge wae played.

Farewell Event 
For Mrs. Brown
A farewell gift was presented to 

Mrs. L. E Brown Tuesday night 
b}’ Ute Willing Workers of the 
Airport Baptist Church, meeting In 
the home of Mrs Norman Ezsell, 
135 Dow. Mrs. Brown is a mem
ber who is moving to Mississippi 

A Christmas program was slated 
for 7 p m.. Dec 14. in the educa
tional building at the church. In
stead of exchanging gifts, each 
member will donate a dollar to be 
used for nursery equipment 

Program plans were completed 
by scheduling a mission book re
view each month.

Rent For $1 Electric
Carpet Shampooer

It's easy to clean carpets with 
the new Blue Lustre Electric 
Shampooer. It costs only 91 per 
day rental for this easy-to-use 
electric Shampooer when you buy 
Blue laistre Carpet Shampoo.

You'll be amazed at the new 
look of your carpeting. Available 
at

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
117 Main AM 4-S2M

Make Year SelectiM New!

$5.9# Dewa Helda Yeur 
Bahtwia er WarHtaer 
PIANO er ORGAN 

Fnr Christinaa Delivery

Dale White Muek Co.
1993 Gregg AM 2-4M7

the Epitome of 
Femininity by

, H O f  5
• w o

TTiii new aeaaon feminine fancies 

•ce eeeking that which is exquisitely

charming, acintillatingly beautiful. . .  
and that's exactly what the deeignem

of new Grace Walker atydinga had in 

mind when they created these . . .

80 openly exotic, eo captivatingly 

clever, no perfectly poineci

on high or a mite less
than high heels

Visit Anthony's 
Ladies' Dress Shoe Dept.
Over 500 Pair Of Fall Heels
Over 50 Different Styles ...........  From 6.99,. 10.95
Over 20 Different Styles Of
STACKED HEELS T» 8.95
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Pick Up FREE 
Treasure Cords 

At Piggly Wiggly!

iOlN THE 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
TREASURE HUNT!

Peanut Butter
SHEDD'S 
24-OZ. 
JA R ........

Only The Freshest Meats Are A t PIGGLY WIGGLYl

 ̂ ARMOUR'S STAR, SMOKED, 
CURED, SHANK PORTION.. BUTT PORTION.HAMS

-  ^ ~

D I D  C T C 7 Q cK l  D  J 1 1 A l \ /  7
C D  A D C  D I D C A Q ^  j r A K C  4 /
TURKEY HENS

AR.MOUR’8 STAR — 12-OZ. PKG.

LEAN. ALL BEEF. DATED FOR FRESHNESS — POUND

PRATER’S. WHOLE HOG — t-POUND BAG

89* FRA N KS............................... . 39*
45*

DECKER’S. KORNKIST — 2-POUND PKG.

SLICED BACON . ; . . . .89*
1.19

EXCELLENT FOR BARBECUING OR STEWING —

BEEF SHORT RIBS..............
POUND

. 29*

Fresh Frozen Foods A t PIGGLY WIGGLY!

BABY FOOD  
PEACHES 
PUMPKIN

Gtfber's or 
Heinz, 
Strained. . 29* Strawberries 2^ 29*

Vol Vito, Sliced 
In Syrup.............

S-OZ CANS

Hawaiian Punch......... 3 for 49<
BANQUET — II-OZ. SIZE

MEAT DINNERS...............49r

American Beauty, 
No. 303 Can. . . .

EGGS
MORTON 
Ve-LB. PKG.

Ideal,
Grade A, Med. 
Dozen...............

ThoM Pricot Good in Big Spring 
£ j  Nov. I ,  9 and 10, 1962.

Wo Raearvo Tho Right to 
Limit Quantitiaa.

homemakers 
on a budget 
appreciate
piqqly wiqqly's
low prices!

SEABROOZ — la-OZ. PKG.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS: . . . 2S<
SEABROOK — la^Z. PKG.

CAU LIFLO W ER................... 23<
Health And Beauty Aids!

SH A M PO O

SPKIALI
WOODEN

PEPPER MILT
AND

SALT SHAKER SET
M.9S KTItlVAUIE 

NOW ONLY

Win IM PIRCMK

i m
WITIO0T PlIRCtUSI

Freshest Produce Always At PIGGLY WIGGLY!

CALIFORNIA, GREEN 
I  CRISP
EA CH ..............................Celery

Sweet Potatoes 9*
WTNESAPS — 4-LB. BAG

A PPLES........................49*
FREilH CLIP TOP -  POUND

TURNIPS : ................... 10<

WOODBURY, 79a SIZE, WITH FREE 30« 
SIZE CREAM RINSE,
S1.09 VALUE, PLUS 3a T A X .....................

MUX’S. FORMU-LA 44. REGULAR Ma

COUGH SYR U P.........................77<
GLEEM. REGIXAR SSa SIZE. 7a OFF LABEL

TOOTHPASTE........................... 33<
FOB CHILDREN. REGIXAR 7ta

CORICIDIN M ED LETS............59f

EARLY JUNE — NO. M  CANS

PEA S........................... . 3 for 25<
VAN CAMP’S — NO. IN  CANS

PORK & BEANS . . . . 2 for 25*
ARMOUR'S. LUNCHEON MEAT — I U » .  CAN

T R E E T ...............................
COMET. LONG GRAIN — I  POUND BOX

R I C E ....................... 49*

Marshmallows KRAFT'S 
MINIATURES, 
6'/4-0Z. PKG.

\ W E  G I V E
RED KETTLE. ONION OR MUSHROOM — l-CAN PACK

SOUP M IX ....................... 35*
**RED KETTLE. THICKEN NOODLE STOCK AND CREAM 

POTATO -  l-TAN PACK

SOUP M IX ....................... 29*
HFR.SHEY'S. Sa OFF LABEL — 12-OZ. PKG.

CHOC. DAINTIES . . .  39*
J IF FY ’S — 4a-OZ. I’KG.

BISCUIT M IX ........................................39*
IIILI.S BHOTHF.R.S. DRIP. FINE. OR REG. -  1-POUND CAN

COFFEE. ............................................... 69*
HILU5 BROTHERS. DRIP. FI.NE. OR REG. — l-POUNO CAN

C O FFEE ..............................................$1.37
HOLSUM. BUTTERMILK OR SWEETMILK

BISCUITS................................. 4 cons 29*
PETTY, EXTRACTED — IS-OZ. JAR

HONEY...................................................35*

Mellorine 39*
ShorteninQ'"? 3^59*
Pears

.SHEDD'S. iaa% SHAFFLOWER OIL. QUARTERS — LB. PKG.

M ARGARIN E............................. 37*
LIQUID DETERGENT -  a-OZ. BOTTLE

C H IF F O N .................................43*
AR.MSTRONCt, ONE .VTEP -  U-OZ. CAN

FLOOR W A X ............................ 79*

^  DREAM KITCHEN
‘i>  coMnm WITH oiSHcs. 

saviiwAM, uTtNSiis a piay aooos
I

HILLSDALE, IN 
SYRUP, NO. 2Va CAN WOWS WASHK M a NM MO*Ot M*t

WN WATN OtMtS KITISMWI IV M  HMMOOWr
MNNtn UOMT W M im

Powdarad Datargant

TREND
Giant 
Box .

Datargant Far Diahaa

LIQUID TREND
49*22-01.

BMHe • a a*a *»a a a

Old Dutch, Housahold,

CLEANSER
I t  OH  L iM

2 i r  27'
LIquM

PUREX
Plastic Battia,
Quart . .  ^ A 4 #

• 4 O U M

Lowest icty . , . a lways  at  .

W «g 9
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Pumpkin Pudding Is 
Lunch Box Favorite

For King Or Kids
Fit l«r  a kia ( « r  kldt It this Eacli*k Tea R la ( aitk coffee or tea. ike yeatl roll kat a tpirjr 
tkat Mrs. Jamet C. Jonet offert frieadt wko call. filliag of aoti.
Dettciou tened aloae lor a yooagtter't taack or

Cooking For Crowd 
Or Camp Comes Easy
*‘I  love to cook—p e r i o d « •  

cUimcd M n  Jamet C. Jones, at 
she cut geocroua piecct of hoc 
popular English Tea Ring for 

•oo. Sanuny, and a waiting Herald 
photographer.

Surprisingly, the Jooes family 
Is a pretty trim bunch. This sure
ly requires a groat deal of re
straint Watching calories mutt be 
a constant v^ il. contidefing the 
rulinarv actisitJes alwajs going oo 
in the kitchen at 1407 E. IMh St.

Mrs. Jamet is known among her 
club and church friends for the 
lucioas-looking desserts she tercet 
at social meetings Often rich, 
they are usually different and al
ways good Of them all. husband 
James prefers pecan pie but places 
her lemon chiffon next on the 
favored list. Their oldest son. Jim
my. it a “ cake'* man, and has 
been known to devour a good part 
of a devil's-food-with-white-icing.

Sammy. 10. spoke up to say that 
what he likes better than anything ' 
it  the dessert that his mother 
makes **with the gooey cocoanut 
on top ”  Mrs Jonet explained that 
he was referring to her verswo of 
German Chocolate cake. I

“ My mother encouraged me to 
eny>) cooking and still tends me 
recipes in letters.”  said Mrs 
Jonet 'The egg noodles I use are 
made from one of her recipes and 
I think it's the best I've found ”

Sutce Mr Jones and the boys 
en)oy hunting, she hat learned to 
c o ^  ^ v e  and qiuil in seseral 
appetizing ways The freezer often 
contains xenison steak that the 
treats by soaking in milk prior to 
cooking This reduces the gamey 
taste "The boys are wanting to 
bring home a sand hill crane 
now to rn  welcome advice oo 
how to cook oae of those." she 
said

Camp cooking is another mat
ter—and one that Mrs Jones gets

Cider With 
Ice Cream 
Is Zesty
"Cider Whiz." to simple at to 

be in the "why didn't someone 
think of it bKore" category, 
hiendt cider and vaniiia ice cream 
in a dnnk that tastes something 
Lke apple pie a la mode. 

CIDER WHIZ 
1 quart cider, dulled 
1 tbsp. sugar 
Da.sh salt
1 qt vanilla ice cream 
Pour cider into the large bi..^! 

of an electric mixer Add sugar, 
salt and half the quart 'one pint) 
k e  cream. Beat at medhim 
speed until well combined.

Pour into six to gijght tall glass
es and float a portion of the re
maining ire cream on top of eadi 
drink. Serves six to eight

Age Decides On 
Tastes In Foods
Students of aO ages have favor

ite foods They like certain kinds 
of sandwiches, sweets and, of 
courac, there la faveritism in soup 
varictica. Surveys discloae that 
the preferred soups of grade and 
high acheel pupOs are noodle 
like chkkea. tartey or beef 
en soups wNh rice, vegetaMea ar 
rreaoMtirle; vegetable soups of all 
kiada IndniilBg tomato, beaa with 
bacon, an

a lot of practice at, too As often 
as possible, usually for a summer 
vacation, th e  family packs a 
trailer and heads for the wilds of 
Colorado They get away from it 
all to such an extent that often 
they don’t see another person dur
ing the entire tune 

She uses a Coleman stove, which 
she plans to grt an oven for. and 
heavy utensils These arc best for 
deep frying and they sometimes 
are used to cook trout twice a day. 
When cooking larger fish. Mrs. 
Jones rubs the inside with garlic for 
a gourmet flavor. She found she 
could even make a gelatin dessert 
by mixing it in a glau jar, tying 
it to a string and lowrering it into 
the cold water of a mountain 
stream

For holiday sweets, she recom
mends the i^ lesauce cake and 
nutmeg rookie log recipes given 
below Thanksgiving guests will 
fuid them both as part of the 
turkey and trimmings at the Jones 
house later this month

APPLF^AAICE CAKE
2 cups sugar
3 cups flour
1 cup butter
3 Large cooking apples <chipped'
1 cup nuts
1 cup dates
4 eggs 'save 2 whites for filling) 
1 tsp. soda
1 tsp salt 
1 tsp. cloves 
1 tsp. allspice 
1 tsp cinnamon 
1 tsp baking powder
4  ctip cold water
Cream b u t t e r  and sugar 

thoroughly Add eggs and mix 
well Dissolve soda in cold water 
and aet aside Sift together 24 
cups flour, salt cloves, allspice, 
cinnamon, baking powder Add 
to creamy mixture along with the 
soda water Fold in chipped ap
ples along with dates and nuts 
that have been rolled in remaining 
4  cup of flour. Cook in slow oven 
at 300 degrees 14 hours 

FILLING- 24 cups sugar. 1 
tablespoon vinegar. 1 tablespoon 
butter, 4  cup cream 

Cook until thick Pour over 2 
well beaten egg whites Add 1 cup 
dates and 1 cup nuts.

EN'GI.nH TEA RING
5  cup milk, scalded 
3 tbsps shortening
3 tbsps sugar
4  tsp. salt
1 cake yeast 
1 egg (beaten)
4  tsp vanilla extract 
3 cups flour
Combine milk, shortening, sugar 

and salt; cool to lukewarm Soften 
yeast in this mixture Add egg. re
serving two teaspoons A(kl va
nilla and enough flour to make a 
smooth, soft dough. Knead lightly 
on floured surface. Place in 
greased bowl; cover and let rise 
until doubled in bulk 

Divide into 3 portions and roll 
to oblong rfiape 4  inch thick. 
B r u s h  with melted butter; 
spread evenly with Filling and roll

lengthwise Shape eadi roll in a 
ring on greased cooky sheet Snip 
almost to center at 2-ineh intervals 
with scissors. Pull scctioas apart 
and twist slightly Brush with re
served egg a i^  let risa until very 
light. Bake in moderately hot 
oven '37$I 25 minutes.

FILLING : Combine 4  cup sugar. 
2 teaspoons cinnamon, 4  cup pe
cans or walnuts.

R'hile tea nng is lUU warm, not 
hot, brush with icing made with 
14 tablespoons milk and 1 cup 
confectioaer's s u g a r .  Sprinkle 
lightly with chopped nuts and mar
aschino cherries

EGG NOODLES
2 cups flour
3 eggs
4  tsp. salt
Put flour and salt in bowl. Beat 

eggs and pour into well in flour. 
Gradually work eggs into flour un
til stiff dough forms Roll out and 
let dry a little before rutting 
After cutting noodles, turn them 
several times to prevent stickuig 
together

N ITM EG  COOKIE LOGS
3 cups sifted flour
1 tsp nutmeg
I cup butter
4  cup sugar
1 egg
2 taps vanilla
2 taps rum flavoring
Sift together flour and nutmeg 

Cream butter, gradually adding 
sugar Blend in egg. vanilla and 
rum flavoring Gradually add the 
dry ing'edients and mix thorough
ly Shape pieces of dough on light
ly floured surface into long rolls, 
4  inch in diameter Cut m 2 inch 
lengths Place on ungreated 
baking sheets Bake at 350 degrees 
for 12 to 15 minutes. Let cool and 
spread top with frosting.

FROSTING
3 tbsps butter
4  tsp. vanilla
1 tsp rum flavoring
34 cups confectioner'B sugar
2 or 3 tbepo evaporated milk
Cream butter, vanilla and rum

flavoring. Add sugar and milk 
a ltern a te , beating well, until of 
spreading consiiteno'

Out o l the moutha of babes, 
writh the help of thdr hmchroom 
•taff and other school ptfsomel, 
comes a recipe for pumpkin chif
fon pudding. -

When the children ■ of Califor
nia's Orangevale Sebmd District 
(Sacramento County) chose some 
of their favorite school lunch rec
ipes, this delectable dish was a 
high spot among the desserts.

What other foods do these young
sters especially like?

Salad dressings, yes—four rec
ipes are favorites. Interesting here 
is that three of the rules contain 
catchup!

Beef rates high in main dishes. 
The children like sauteed ground 
beef in a barbecue sauce, served 
on split hamburger buns. They 
like ground beef mixed with 
cooked vegetables and topped with 
mashed poatoes for a “ pie.”  
Baked lasagne is another choice. 
So is an interesting version of 
tamale pie.

Other main-dish favorites are 
frankfurters baked with rice and 
ch^se custard, and macaroni and 
cheese.

For dessert, besides the pump
kin chiffon pudding, the boys and 
girls favor a fruit cup made with 
bananas, oranges, apple and 
canned pineapple; apple cake and 
an apple crisp pudding with an 
oatmeal topping; and two sorts of 
peanut butter cookies—one plain, 
the other chocolate flavored.

Here is the recipe for the 
pumpkin chiffon pudding, just as 
the youngsters enjoy it in the 
school lunchroom. When it was 
tried at our house, we found it a 
spicy concoction that takes to a 
topping of whipped cream. The 
California scboi^ lunch program 
recipe uses plain graham crack
ers for the pudding's base. If you 
wish to enrich this, mix 4  cup 
graham crackers with 3 table
spoons melted butter or marga
rine and press this combination 
against the bottom and sides of 
the pudding dish, then turn in the 
ch ilM  pumpkin-gelatin mixture. 
P IM PK IN  CHIFFON PIDDLNC

3 tbsps cold water
1 tbsp. plain gelatin
1 cup brown sugar

Quick And Easy 
Chocolate Sauce
This is the thick “ stkky** sort 

of chocolate sauce that is always 
popular with young and old.
M IN IT E  CHOCOLATE SAICK
1 pkg. (6 OSS or I cup) semi

sweet chocolate pieces
4  cup dark com syrup
3 tbs^. butter
4  cup water
1 tsp. vanilla
In a heav7 saucepan heat the 

chocolate. *s cup of the com syrup, 
the butter and water over low 
heat, stirring, until chocolate is 
completely melted and mixture is 
blended. Remove from heat, stir 
in the remaining 4  cup com syrup 
and the vanilla. Serve hot. warm 
or cold, depending on the texture 
you like—sauee is "stickiest" 
when cold Makes about 14 cupe. 
Store any leftover sauce in 
covered jar in refrigerator and re
heat over hot water.

WHATSFOR

4  tsp. allspice 
4  tsp. gingw*
3 tsps. cinnamon
4  tsp. salt
14 cups canned pumpkin 
4  cup milk 
3 eggs (separated)
2 tbsps. granulated sugar

SKINNER?
W e'VO got lota of idoio. TVvelvo of 
them , in fa c t  —  a ll new and 
exciting ways to use ■pwgbrtu. 
macamni and noodlea in easy but 
elrgant dishes. They’re in a {ret 
“ What'a for D inner? " Recipe 
Folder at your food store Or, 
ynTiteSkinnerM acarorttCo .D ent. 
R ,  Box 75, Omaha I ,  Seb ra tha . 
W e w ill send you a free copy.

-o-“-'>G O O D

FROST'S

1 soaps
chiai-

Weekend Cooking
make 

•snre R
ritosd ami eoM, atoag with cals 

tarMam, aa a fUlii^

Only
BROWR *R SERVE ROLLS
have the deep, deep flavor 
to make that meal a feast

Measure cold water into cup 
and sprinkle in gelatin. Let sUuid 
while you cook pumpkin mixture. 
Mix brown sugar, spices, salt, 
pumpkin, milk and slightly beaten 
egg yolki in a saucepan. (Took 
over low flame, stirring constantly 
until thickened. Add softened gela
tin and stir to dissolve. Cool until 
slightly thickened. Beat egg whites 
until they are quite stiff, beat in 
granulate sugar and fold into the 
thickened and cooled pumpkin mix
ture. Pour into 9-inch dish which 
has been lined with rolled graham 
cracker crumbs. Chill until firm. 
Serve plzun or with whipped cream.

Lemon Crunchies 
( f o r  After School

If your youngsters like the 
crunchy texture that commeal 
gives when it is used “ as is”  
in a baked product, you may wish 
to try this cookie recipe.

CORNMEAL LEMON COOKIES

IVs cups sifted flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
4  tsp. salt
4  cup enriched white cornmeal 
4  cup sugar 
4  cup shortening 
1 egg
Grated rind of 1 lemon 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 tbsp. milk
4  cup finely chopped walnuts 
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder, salt, commeal and sugar 
into a mixing bowl. Add shorten
ing. egg. lemon rind, vanilla and 
milk. Beat until smooth—2 min
utes or longer. Shape dough into 
small balls; dip tops in walnuts. 
Place, about 3 inches apart, on 
ungreased cookie sheets. Bake in 
m ^erate (350 degrees) oven about 
15 minutes. Remove to wire racks 
to cool. Makes about 34 dozen.

forthehoildagsH a r v e s t

L i /

Im p e

i T T  -■
You make it with. . .

SC[ MS/ leeips en lUnaiAL 0  SUGAa begs »nd csriont
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GOOCH
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GOOCH "B&(e 7?c6d&it PRODUCTS

Bavarian-Style Sausage 

-f* German-Style Sausage 

-f* AH Meat Franks 

Olde Virginia Sausage
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ACON CIDAR  
FARM, 
2-LR. 
BOX • e e e e e 4

Ground Beef FRESHLY
GROUND

APRICOTS STAR
ORCHARD, 
BIG 2Vi CAN

KIM, ASSORTED COLORS

FACIAL TISSUE GIANT
400^0UNT BOX 2 For 29*

BARBEQUE IRELAND,
1-LB. CAN

MISSION, NO. 303, BLUELAKE, CUT

GREEN BEANS. . . .  2 Cans 25

FRYERS YOUNGBLOOD,
FRESH,
LB.

BONELESS PICNIC HAMS n.99

CATSUP DIAMOND,
FAMILY
SIZE r • • • e e

SKINLESS FRESH— LEAN

F R A i m S
2 9 *1-LB.

FLIO FKO

PORK CHOPS
49*CENTER

CUT
LB

DIAMOND,
1-LB.
CARTON . .

Sugar IMPERIAL, 
S-LB. BAG

BRUD 'N BUTTER

PICKLES KIMBELL, 15-OUNCE JAR 19'
Tomato Sauce Hunt's

B-Ounce Can 3 For 29'
Oreo Creme Cookies NabiKo

1-Lb. Pkg.

Butter Beans Seaside
No. 303 Can 2 For 29< 

2 For 39<

Flour
Pork & Beans No. 2 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL HUNTS, 
NO. 2Vi 
CAN . . .

OUR DARLING, 
NO. 303 
C A N .................

TOMATOES DIAMOND 
303 CAN 2 For 29

DOUBU
STAMPS

ON
WID.

w riN  K a  
FURCHMi

SHORTENING SNOWDRIFT,
PURE VEGETABLE, 
3-LB. C A N .............

KIM'

BISCUITS KIMBELL, 
CAN OF 
1 0 .........

ORANGE 
OR GRAPE, 
4A-OZ. CAN

TISSUE REST 
VALUE, 
4-ROLL 
PACK . ,

PEACHES OAK
HILL,
NO.
CAN ..

^Spiced Peaches THREE
STAR,
BIG 2Vi CAN

CARNATION INSTANT
MILK,
^QTe PKfle e e a e e e.e.e.e.e.

CORIV I Pickles
MAYFIELD, 
NO. 303 CAN

KIMBELk 
QUART, 
SOUR OR 
DILL . . . .

ORANGE JUICE 2:29 COFFEE MARYLAND
C LU l,
2-LB.
C A N ...........

MORTON FAMILY SIZE

PIES APPLES
NO. 2 
CAN .

YELLOW  

POUND 4^ 7 Z

V^-GAL 
C T N ... .

FATIO BEEF

ENCHILADASSPANISH RICE 2 For 39‘
BLACKEYES 2 For 39*
APRICOTS SI'S... 2 For 39
POTATOES EL...29*

BEEF STEW 
SALAD DRESSING

AUSTEX
GIANT 24-OUNCE CAN

KIMBELL 
QUART .

LUNCHEON MEAT
DIAMOND,
BIG 12 OZ. CAN
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Weeps
M n. Suzaue VaBdrpat, 24'jrrar* 
old Bolclaa mother ea trial for 
the merry kllUag of her de
formed daughter, weep* during 
a court aesaioB at Liege, Bel- 
glum. Mrs. Vaadeput. * oa trial 
with four ethers who are charged 
a> arcomplirea, hat roafeased 
to killing her thalidomide-de
formed elghl-day-old daughter 
Cariaae — bora althoat armi — 
with poisoaed milk.
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President Kennedy Names
Nov. 22 As Thanksgiving Day
WASHINGTON (AP)-President 

Kennedy has proclaimed Thurs
day, Nov. 22. as Thanksgiving 
Day and has urged all Americans 
to observe it "with reverence and 
with humility.”

In a proclamation Wednesday, 
the President said "Let us renew 
the spirit of the Pilgrims at the 
first Thanksgiving, lonely in an

inscrutable wilderness,' facing the 
dark unknown with a faith borne 
of their dedication to God and a 
fortitude drawn from their sense 
that all men were brothers.”

The text:

"Over three centuries ago in 
Plymouth, on Massachusetts Bay. 
the Pilgrims established the cus
tom of gathering together each

year to express their gratitude to 
God for the preservation of their 
community jn d  for the harvests 
their labors brought forth in the 
new land. Joining with their neigh
bors. they shared together and 
worshipped together in a common 
giving of thanks. Thanksgiving 
Day has ever since been part of 
the fabric which has united Amer

icans with their |vast, with each 
other and with the future of all
mankind.

It is fitting that we observe 
this year our own day of Thanksly o
giving. It is fitting that we give 
our thanks for the safety ofsafety of our 
land, for the fertilitv of our harv
ests, for the strenm  of our liber
ties, for the heahn of our people. 
We do so in DO spirit of self-right
eousness. We recognize that we 
are the beneficiaries of the toil 
and devotion of our fathers and 
that we can pass their legacy on 
to our children only by equal toil 
and equal devotion. We recognin 
too that we live in a world of peril 
and change—and in so uncertain a 
time we are all the more grateful 
for the indestructible gifts of hope 
and love, which sustain us in ad
versity and inspire us to labor un
ceasingly for a more perfect com

munity within this nation * and 
around the earth.

".Now, therefore, 1, John P. Ken
nedy, President of the United 
States of America, in accord with 
the joint resolution of Congress, 
approved Dec. 26, 1941, which des
ignates the fourth Thursday in 
November of ' each year as 
Thanksgiving Day, do hereby pro
claim Thursday, the twenty-sec
ond day of November this year, 
as a day of national thanksgiving.

" I  urge that all obwrve this day 
with reverence and with humility.

"I>et us renew the spirit of the 
Pilgrims at the first Thanksgiv
ing. lonely in an inscrutable wil
derness. facing the dark unknown 
with a faith borne of their dedica
tion to God and a fortitude drawn 
from their sense that all men 
were brothers.

"Let us renew that spirit by of

fering our thanks for uncovenant
ed mercies, beyond our desert or 
merit, and by resolving to meet 
the responsibilities p lac^  upon us.

“ Let us renew that spirit by 
sharing the abundance of this day 
with those less fortunate, in our 
own land and abroad. Let us re
new that spirit by seeking always 
to establish larger communities of 
brotherhood.

“ Let us renew that spirit by 
preparing our souls io r  the incer
titudes iuiead — by being always 
ready to confront crisis With stead- 
fastneu and achievement with 
grace and modesty.

“ Let us renew that spirit by 
concerting our energy and our 
hope with men and women every
where that the world may move 
more rapidly toward the time

when Thanksgiving may be a day 
of unlveraal celebration.

“ Let us renew that spirit by ex
pressing our acceptance of the 
limitations of human striving and 
by affirming our duty to strive 
nonetheless, as Providence may 
direct us. toward a better world 
for all mankind.

“ In witneu whereof, I Have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
the seal of the United States of 
America to be affixed,”  »»

Killed By Car
DALLAS (A P )-L a rry  Thopias, 

8, a Negro, was killed Wednesday 
when he ran in front of a car in 
east Dallas.

Coldest Air 
Of Season 
Cools State

Tkw k*f€lmW4 frwte
The coldest weather of the sea

son spread over Texas Thursday.

The cool air brought showers 
and rain to many parts of the 
state.

Some rain fell during the morn
ing in far Southeast Texas. Texar
kana got 1.41 inches, high for the 
state.

Dalhart had a subfreezing 2S de
gree minimum temperature and 
Alpine 27. High for the state was 
63 at Brownsville.

Amarillo had 83, Lubbock 3S, El 
Paso 41, Laredo 61, Houston 60, 
Austin I I ,  Dallas 43. Abilene 39, 
and Texarkana 45.

Rainfall for 84 hours ending at 
6 a m. included Dallas .95. Lufkin 
104. Tyler .71 and Kaufman .59 

The forecast called for the 
showers to end late Thursday. 
Clear to partly cloudy skies with 
a warming trend la the northwest 
section havo been predicted for 
FYiday.

Early Thursday the front lay on 
an east-west line running from 
Mexico through Corpus Chrlstl 
into the Gulf Skies were clear 
over most of the state but cloudy 
along the coast with Houston and 
Beaumont reporting light rain 

Pre-dawn temperatures ranged 
from 30 degrees at Dalhart to M 
at Laredo and Brownsville Other 
low readings included Amarillo 
3S. Wink and Marfa 38. Childress. 
Abilene and Lubbock 41. San An
gelo 42. Mineral Wells and El 
Paso 43. and Dallas 44

Maximum t e m p e r a t u r e s  
Wednesday ranged from 55 de
grees at Dalhart to It at Browns
ville

For the 24 hours ending at 6 
p m Dallas reported 95 of an 
inch. Fort Worth 86. Houston .69. 
and Galveston 51 with lesser 
amounts at College Station. Cor
pus Chii-sti. Junction. Mineral 
Wells, Victoria and Waco

U.S. Envoy 
Walks Out
Sf)FI.5. Bulgaria (.5P» -  US. 

MinisTer Eugenie Anderson 
walked out of a Soviet reception 
Wednesday night a^er Bulgarian 
President Dimiter Ganev accused 
the United States of piratical ac
tion against Cuba.

Ganev made the accusation in 
an address during the Soviet £m- 
hasiy i  reception In honor of the 
41th anniversary of the Bolshevik 
Revolution It was attended by So
fia s diplomatic corps and chief 
delegates to the Bulgarian Com
munist party congress now being 
held here.

The guests also included Soviet 
chief ideologist Mikhail Suslov, 
and Bias Roca, former secretary 
general of the Cuban CommuniM 
party

Ganev spoke after Soviet Am- 
baasador Georgi A Denisov ad
dressed the guests Denisov made 
a passing reference to American 
imperialism before launching into 
the familiar Soviet line that Pre
mier Khrushchev saved the world 
from war by withdrawing Soviet 
missiles from Cuba.

Ganev said the United States 
had violated all international laws 
in trying 'To put up the blockade 
around small but hirroic Cuba, in 
beginning piratical action and in 
openly preparing an armed attack 
on revolutionary Cuba.

“ I think we had better leave,”  
said Mrs. Anderson to her AmeH- 
can interpreter. They started out.

Bulgarian government officials 
nulled over in an attempt to 
smooth things over, dlplematk in
formants said, but Mrs. Anderson 
would have none of M.

The Bulgarian press did not 
mention the incident todsy.

Burnt Ara Fotol
DALLAS f A P )-C adqr Jackson. 8. 
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Bed Bernes
Extra Fancy Apples.
Baked Romes with cream Is 
delicious for salads or desserfs. Lb.

i m e i

Swl W r*..«4 .
Fill y«K c.n^r k.»L

Phorrioc m.hUllvIMww CV.c.l.t» CI»#ctW

Peanut Clusters .’--te™ u.®' 59<
Chocolate Drops 39<
M & M Candy s.rss.'s

U. S. N o . l .
Fresh,red 
ripe. Bulk.

iHW. IX Ol 29<
Brach's Mix

Emperor.
Big red juicy Emperor grapes.

' Make

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
Easier with Gold Bond Stamps

Chocolate Assortment.

frozen ^ood St

1401.1
I Fit.

P.icsLCmp
and enmeky. 15̂  Radishes For the 

psrfact MUd.i
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Lucerne Sherbet Party Pride. 
Pineapple 
Orange or Lime.

Vi-Oal.
Ctn.

Orange Juice Scotch Treat Frozen, 
Source of Vitamin C .

6-Oz.
Cans

Heat Pot Pies Jesse Jewell 
Frozen Chicken 
★  Beef ★  Turkey

8-Oz.
Pkgs.

Horton Pies l4-Or.

Tenderleaf Tea Bags
7m  l .f i ,  . . . " I .  FUw. Fkk y«i . .  ...r.F iwS« ywk Im  A A '

Shop So/ewoy 
for ell your 

takery  needs.

Frozen Cream Pie.
★  Lemon ★  Chocolate
★  Cocoanut ★  Banana Neapolitan Pkg.

Wor. QoJBufi!
Wild Rice Mix U-hI. •.-*! U'W w.’* 65<
Bel-air W a t t l e s !.? 10< 
Sleepy Hollow Syrup ^ 2 9 <
Frozen Spinach »..a.„u.t...5;i^69«

> W k.1. K.ra.1 Cmw.

Imt 1.1.'.
VM'D. m WV.I. WVm I,

Green Peas 
Fig Bars 
Empress Dlives 
Hellmanns Margarine

5 I60«.l

OU FmSIm  Sf«ww M.I

w.

♦1" 
2fe 39<

49«U kc*..

Hi Ho Crackers 
Puffin Biscuits

S..». f'pt. '«*29<wt.

Crwl.. Hmw
S*t1. m 3 to*.

C.M 29<
Frosting Mix ;.7 35i

Planters Peanuts
Dnr Tl<.y i.dy **4 taMf.

Dow Saran Wrap
H dinfi. |mf iV. tkiaf ■ - f  I.acIim. 2
Flofient Deodorant
C -tiftH , S.ic. w  Uk..

I.;"* 69< 
69<

79^

JIF*.
R.H

Baked FRESH
D A I L Y !  

Raisin Biead
I  t-Ot. 
Can

Vigo Dog Food
*100 erM^.* DotllMtH.

Paper Towels

Skylwrk, Nof le d  R.^uftr 27e. 
Full of juiqr ptwwp r.itiiw.
••rv* it to «it«d  for br..kfMt,

I-lb. 
Le.f 19̂

Aim HW m Uti.

2t t̂“'39« 

2a7 39<
Italian Bread
SkyUrt,
Kept frttb In Poly b.g.

I'/i-Lb. 
Lotf

Zee Tissue
WVif. M Aj t.fT.4 cetm. 4;,7 37<
Choice Beauty Soap
Fw ta>*. S . r.F'nF'.t-

Cashmere Bouquet Soap
AmirUi t .Urt. S.M* timlliat.

Vel Pink Liquid
OeterfeM, f«r pm4 fkiiifi.

Fab Detergent
Fw .R ywr «.iR 4»rt.

Ajax Cleanser

I.A
l.'t

I.M1
■.rt

n Im m . m  h .I.IIW.

49< 
31< 

:37f
Ki.t 4 l M  
M . ■

2 z r4 3 f

27<
Hambugei Bans
Mra. Wr<t1><‘>- I-Cm .*. Fit. A  W  '

Jelly Snails 23̂
Mri.Wrltln'l. |2« .W.)

Wor. VJuJ
Potted Meat ifc-tiliclaat In dipt.

N«. Vi  Caai l f |1  t  Cim2sJ'27»
^ 3  in m..«

laot.
Can

Beef Stew likky, F.II «*•' i* « c*». 
Starkist Tuna CiNink LifM Maat, 

Maxwell House Coffee i t
W<

74-Of
Cm

l-U.
C*.

o r t f

49<
51<
35<

69f
Safeway

4'A-Oi
Cm

THE WORLD WE LIVE IN
by Iht Editert of LIFE
Now y e  can |.l Vol.m.1 1 6 
2 of IIFI'S MW 3-volum. *<fl- 
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Liquid Bleach Whiff Mngic, 
For hotpifal- »/j-Sal.
laft dtanliiMU. BottI* 25«

^ r t s h  ! Tooth Paste GiM in.
For Ftwtr Mvitioi.

EconomyTub* 4 9
il-Oi
F!M*t€ (

Macaroni Salad ic.iiu'g:'::.”' • t-Oi.
On.

Sour Cream Dressing 
Grade‘A’ Eggs

l.Mrn. I-Ol.
R.t*l.r Ity. J.r

0.«M, O'.d.
"A" M.tnim Siw. Dm.

Large ‘AA’ Eggs

29<
29<
h
55<
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Both Pdrties Find .Cheer
i - »

In Makeup Of New Congress

?‘ 29̂

:29<
.t 35<

IN

SAU

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Demo
crats and Republicans alike found 
something to cheer about today 
in the make-up of the new 88th 

' Congress that will convene on 
Jan. 9.

f  or the Democrats, the big talk
ing point was that they had not 
suffered the big losses that usual
ly befall the party in power in an 
off-year election.

President K e n n ^  said in a 
statement issue<H%r the White 
House that he was heartened by

the outcome of Tuesday’s elec-i Uons and was certain Congress would meet its responsibilities "in 
a progressive and vigorous man- ner.”Republicans failed to make the gains they had hoped for in congressional races, but the GOP national chairman. William E . Mil- 
.?"* see in this*!“ • •|'y w*y an endorsement of the New Frontier and its programs.”The new line-up In the Senate

wQl be 68 Democrats and 32 Re
publicans. This lifts the Demo
cratic majority to the highest 
PMk since they won 69 seats in 
the 1938 election. They had a 66-36 
margin in the outgoing Congress.

In the House, where 435 seats 
were at stake this year, the Dem
ocrats captured 2S8 and the Re
publicans 17b and the Democrats 
were leading in one undecided 
race in AlasLi. If the Democrats

win this, they will have 'a  hefty 
majority of 83.

Even so, the Democratic major
ity will'be leas than it was in the 
87th Congress when there were 
437 house seats and the Demo
crats held 363 and the Republi
cans 174. ' .

Two seats were wiped out by 
reapportionment. H ie Democrats, 
in effect, absorbed the loss of 
these seats and in addition had 
suffered a net loss of four seats 
to the Republicans.

A White House spokesman con
trasted these GOP inroads in the 
House with what he said was an 
average loss of 49 House seats 
by Democratic administrations in 
midterm elections in the past.

He also said that the average 
loss in the Senate for the party 
in power has been seven or eight 
seats since World War I, with the

exceptioo of 1984 when Franklin 
D. Roosevelt’s New Deal was rid
ing high.

While the administration gained 
strength in the Senate, it was 
there that it needed help the least. 
In the House, where Kennedy’s 
proposals most frec|uently fell 
afoiil of opposition from Repub
licans and Southern Democrats,
the GOP whittled down the Dem
ocratic majority.

Over-all, the complexion of Con
gress does not appear to have
been changed much although
there will be 10 new senators and 
58 new members o f  the House. 
In neither party were the top 
leaders unseated-

The last two Senate races to
be decided were the re-election 
of Democrats Lister Hill of Ala

bama and Ernest Gruenlng of 
Alaska.

Hill, veteran chairman of the 
Senate Labor Conunittee, w u  
pushed right down to the wire in 
traditionally Democratic Alabama 
by the unexpectedly strong chal
lenge ot his Republican opponent, 
James D. Martin. Hill’s victory 
margin was so slim that some 
Republicans were talking of de
manding a recount.

In late reporting Alaska, Gruen- 
ing turned back the Senate bid of 
Republican Ted Stevens.

‘The final tally of the House 
races, with only the one seat in 
Alaska to be heard from, showed 
the Republicans had captured 11 
Democratic seats and tte Demo
crats seven Republican seats.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thur*., Nov. 8, 1962 1 ^ . .^
........................ ......■

U.S. Continues y 
Military Buildup
K E Y WEST, FU. (A P ) -  Sol

diers continued today to beef up 
military installations stnmg along 
the Florida Keys facing the coast 
sf Cuba. Jot rightag pianos blas^ 
ed over the Florida Straits around 
the clock.

Installations supporting the 
buildup at Key West, site of a big 
Navy and air station only 90 miles 
from Havana, continued to spring 
up. ’Troops guarded them behind 
biu-bed wire barricades.

Sene pork roast with apple rings! Brown roast, 
potatoes', carrots, onions too. As go-withs we 
suggest buttered broccoli, sweet pickles, hot rolls 
and jam.

P o r k  L o in
Half or Whole. Serve your family generous 
portions of this tender and nutritious meat.

War, W *al V a L J

f  ■

Center Chops 
Loin Boast
Backbones

Delicious fried 
end served with 
creemed potatoes. Lb.

Loin end portion. 
Tender young pork. Lb.

; J V fl.. S .—• fc.1.4  SwM .W  . . . 4 Imw lb.
Spaieribs
t la 4p...4 .w .f.. 0*4mI 4w br.W.s. U.

Pork Sausage
Wingete.
Regular or Hot. pure 
poAu Perfect for breekfeit,

Cornish Hens 
Jumbo Bologna
Canned Ham

18-Oi Cornish 
6«m« H*fM end
wild ric« ’m d«ricieiM.Eadi

ly  (ha 
sJtmrk. Lb.'

Armour's 
PMr SKspa.

169
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"Shop the stores thot 
give you more”

•"M il liliTlil m OiB

D el M onte Trainload S a le !

•
* 4 , V ’

Pineapple Juice
3D«l Monfo.

Emicbod with Vitsmin C.

Dol Monfo.
Alwsyt dopondabi*.
Tnio rich (omsfo (Isver.

Del Monte Pears Lirt.r«i C«.

Whole Beets

Tomato Juice
LimaBeans

Del Monte luice 35<
PrUDB JlllCB 0.1 Ow r.f.Unff- 49

s.fT. M*'* _ ((•■ a®) 29<
.. . . . . .  29<

Giilden Corn 0.1 M.fil. CrMW Styh. 2 Csm 

Del Monte Tomatoes

Aluminum Foil
KKcban C ra ft. For 
packing school 
lunchat. 12 inchai wida. 2 ri 49^
Salad Dressing
Nu M ada. Q uart
Delicious on tandwichas. Ja r

Pure Black Peppei
Tradar Horn.
Tha fin a it o f ip ica i.

Cream Topping
Lucarna. Sarva with 7-Ox.
pumpkin pia, it ’s daliclouf. Can

Pineapple
Your Nearest

GOLD BOND STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTER
IS

1206 Gregg St.

Sanla't (Fomina Soon!

Walking Dolls
F«r (ba yaung lady 

In your houta.
23 inebat (al.

Each

Drink ‘N’ Wet
Dah. K4aka your iHdo firl 

> (bh Cbrit(mot. 
'll inabot (al.'“"Hi

Edch

Colored Dolls
Drink and wa( daft.

A  Cbrit(mot lurprita.
IS inabot (ol.

Prices Effective Thurs.. Fri. and Sat., Nov. 8, 9 and 10, in Big Spring. 
Wa Reaerve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Salat to Dealers.1̂  ̂ SAFEWAY
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K Seeks New 
Line To Cover 
Cuban Retreat

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
An A r N .v .  A u lyU .

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev evidently is 
revising his diplomatic strategy to 
bring it into line with (us nuclear 
weapons retreat from Cuba.

This may mean that he ia drop
ping plana for an early showdown 
with the United States. Britain 
and France over the future of 
West Berlin.

It may also mean that the main 
Soviet emphasis in the next few 
months will be on a peace offen
sive. as developed in a variety of 
East-West negotiations, rather 
than on threats and pressures d^  
signed to achieve Kremlin pur
poses by brandishing Soviet pow
er.

These are speculative conclu- 
skms suggested by remarks which 
the Soviet leader made Wednes
day to reporters whom he met at 
a reception at Moscow. Authorities 
here noted that his tone was on 
the whole conciliatory and in ac
cord with his published letters to 
President Kennedy when the Cu
ban missile crisis was at its height 
10 days ago

P er^p s  the one remark he 
made which is of most interest to 
officials In Wasiiington was “ I 
was never in favor of a summit 
meeting”  with President Kennedy.

Reports of this remark were 
read here in the context of what 
most officials now believe to have 
been one of Khnishcbev's princi- 
pel purpoees and possibly his 
main design in putting nuclear 
misstlce into Cuba in the first 
place.

The belief that such a plan did 
in fact exist arises out the 
timing of various Khrushchev 
maneuvers .which pointed to an 
early effort on his part to force 
a Berlin showdown and, in that 
coonectioo, to have a summit 
meeting with Kennedy. The as
sumption here is that he planned 
to use the Soviet buildup as a sur
prise move aimed at gaining U S. 
concessions on Berlin.

Ever since Kiuiishchev’s (umd 
was called on his Cut>a gambit 
and he chose to back down rattier 
than face the grave dangers of a 
military conflict that could spread 
into a great nuclear war, U.S. offi
cials have been watching for signs 
which would indicate Khrush
chev's future strategy.

California Votes 
Nearly All In
8AN FRA.NCTSCO (A P '-Tw en - 

ty-(dar hours after the last pi^s 
closed, virtually all of the nearly 
6 millkm votes cast in CaUfomia's 
election Tuesday were counted 
and reported.

The polls In San Francisco 
closed at 8 p.m. Tuesday night. 
By 8 p.m. Wednesday night, all 
but 673 of the state's far-Hung 
31.830 precincts had been tallied., 

By contrast, in the 1960 elec
tion. it was Thursday after the 
week following the voting before 
Richard M. Nixon won California 
from John F. Kennedy.

One county, Kem. used an elec
tronic vote tabulator as an ex
periment in Tuesday’s election. 
It counted more than 92.000 bal
lots in six hours and SO minutes.

Atlas Logs 
Successful Flight
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (A P ) -  

Tbe Atlas, a mainstay of Amer
ica's military and space programs 
has logged ita ISOth flight with a 
auccetsful S.OOO-mile strike down 
the Atlantic Tracking Range.

The Air Force announced the 
rocket, an a d v a n ^  F model, 
achieved all test goals on the 
flight Wedoeaday. A total of 108 
of the shots were successful, 37 
partially successful and 15 fail
ures.

Pope Appeals 
For Charity
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 

John XXIII appealed Wednesday 
for Justice and charity for all the 
needy peoples of the world.

The Roman Catholic ruler told 
his weekly general audience: 
"Listening to the news that comsa 
to us from sfsr, we hear that 
milliona of perssns are dying of 
hunger. There are far off peiata 
in the werld where, deepite all we 
say and do, peopla do not auecood 
M abtolning what they havo ■ M l 
rU h t  M **
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A Devotional For The Day
Christ also loved the church, and gave himself for it. 
(Ephesians 5:25.)
PRAYER: 0  Fathef, we thank Thee for Thy church 
and for the privilege of sharing in its ministry to man
kind. Keep us faithful in our efforts to strengthen Thy 
church. We pray in Jesus’ name. Amen. .

(From The ‘Upper Room*)

Ignore It  A t Our Own Peril
Partly because of enlightened considera

tions and partly because of a post war 
population boom, we have been concerned' 
ii. this country with greater support of ed
ucation

Education is no longer the fulfillment 
of a desire, a mental luxury, or the 
catalyst for human creativity. It is a ne
cessity.

A major portion of our local and state 
budgets is being applied to education, 
and there are pressures for more fed
eral support, albeit if means can be de- 
\ised to avoid control from that source. 
Much of the emph.asis has been put upon 
the secondary system, and again properly 
so because here is where the population 
pressure has been immediate. Huge 
ampunts have been spent in providing 
physical facilities and in seeking to up
grade the professional pay level. There 
will be continued demands in this direc
tion. but more and more there will be an 
underlying condition of quality.

While excellence in secondary schools 
Is obtainable (and should be sought con
stantly). it is most readily provided at

Open Season For Pundits
You may as well brace yourself for 

It The next few week.'- will be open sea
son for political pontification as the ex
perts 'anyone with a typewriter) seek to 
h.nre the mysteries of the general elec
tion

The conser\atives can find in It un
mistakable evidences of an uprising; the 
liberals will have unalterable examples 
of a trend to that side The Republic.vns 
wilt point to key victories as being the 
really significant news; the Democrats 
will do the same

So what have you got' Probably about 
as big a riddle as before the election. 
While Democratic strength has been in
creased in the Senate, the shifting of

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Kennedy And Dulles

WASHINGTON -  One ol the best car
toons during the Cuban confrontation 
showed President Kennedy glancing over 
hts shoulder to a bookshelf at a volume 
by John Foster Dulles: •■Brinksmanship." 
There might have been another volume 
there by the same author: "Communism 
Is Immoral — So Is Neutralism”

BOTH THE.se  DIT.LES siewpoinU 
are. of course, ‘ 'extreme," and Mr. Ken
nedy, in the past, has denounced ex
tremism. The President, however, is 
far from having an inflexible mind. He 
acknowledged in his October 22nd broad
cast that the Russian spokesman had lied 
to him about the nature of their weapons 
in Cuba This is going quite a way toward 
embracing the Duties doctrine that no 
promises, pledges or protestations by the 
Reds are even worth considering.

tl'hite the President spoke that night, 
the folly and sin-of-omission of trusting 
in neutralism was being dramatized by the 
plight of a weak, trustful India under in
vasion by Red China. When we wonder 
bow Mr Kennedy has profited by his re
cent experiences, and wonder how he will 
handle the continuing world crisis, it is 
w'ell to ask — will he take a leaf or so 
from the Dulles hook of wisdom'

BI T Dl'LLES learned that this sweet 
reasonableness will not do for leading the 
U S A  in the Cold War By the time of 
the Bandung Conference of neutral na
tions in 1955. Dulles had reached his doc
trine of the "immorality" of neutrals 
He persuaded President Eisenhower not 
to send greetings to that meeting of 29 
Anan - African states At the Belgrade 
Conference of 25 neutrals in 1961. Mr. 
Kennedy did send greetings of the warm
est sort. He has rescinded the "immoral
ity " concept

IH LI.ES CAME slowly to htf ultimate 
contempt for coexidence and non-align
ment He had preconceived religious posi
tions. just as Mr. Kennedy has political 
ones Dulles clung for a long while to the 
belief that Christian forebearance and 
charity are useful attitudes in forming 
opinions about the blatantly aetheistic 
Communist system.

W HAT OTHERS SAY

In Die pre-Eisenhower Era. Dulles often 
tried so hard to be a non-extremist that 
he was sometimes non-committal, both on 
domestic and foreign affairs. His "non- 
p.Tlisan" stance caused his defeat for 
the Senate by Democratic Herbert I>eh- 
man I remember interviewing Dulles at 
the 19.52 Republican convention He had 
just drafted a GOP foreign policy state
ment which was almost indistinguishable 
from the Democratic one The talk at 
the Convention was that Dulles was so 
Hexible he might be Secretary of State 
for either of the Republican contestants, 
Taft and Eisenhf wer, or even for a Demo
cratic President

The decision by the major steel pro
ducers to engage in price competition on 
the West Coast is a most welcome de
velopment in an industry which is in need 
of an infusion of new vigor

THESE POINTS seem,worth touching 
berause they show how far a good man— 
Dulles or .Mr. Kennedy — may have to 
move from experimental positions to 
solid ground. Dulles, in the early days, 
was preaching the same line we often 
hear by members of the Kennedy Ad
ministration. To wit: Capitalism isn't so
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The price cuts were precipitated by the 
Kaiser Steel Corp which annount'ed aver
age price reductions of $12 per ton in an 
effort to "make the West more competi
tive- domestically" and "materially a.s.sist 
in combating foreign steel imports . "  
This action was promptly countered by 
statements from United .States Steel. B»-th- 
lehem and other major producers that 
.they would meet Kaiser's prices and re
main competitive on the West Coast.
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While confined to a single market, it is 
reasonable lo assume that the price reduc
tions will soon be extended arid that they 
will do much to expand domestic steel pro
duction, which has been ninning at less 
than 60 per cent of capacity since May. 
And the United States Steel Corporation's 
decision to participate in the construction 
at a new Italian steel plant is a hopeful 
sign that the industry will make an effort 
to regain its lost share of the world ex
port market and thereby strengthen our 
international balance of paymentsv

-WASHINGTON POST

the level of higher education where it is 
indeed a must. If we cast an anxious 
eye on what Iluasia is doing in missiles, 
we w ill also do well to keep our eyes on 
higher education trends. For if the fate 
of mankind is to be decided between the 
powerful ideas of freedom and commu
nism. then we had better make sure that 
our young minds are given the beat 
possible training.

William Benton, former U.S. senator, 
government official and encyclop^a 
editor, has listed some of his impressions 
after touring extensively in Russia. Of 50 
million students at all levels in Russia. 
2 3 million are in college. By 1980. Russia 
is aiming at 8 million in higher education. 
The higher education budget is rising at 
8 to 10 per cent a year. In 1955 there 
were 35 universities in that country; now 
there are 42.

While this does not look into the content 
nor quality, it does reflect an emphasis 
by our adversary that we can ignore only 
at our own peril. The times demand 
trained minds and hands as well as dedi
cated hearts.
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faces in the House is not expected to 
alter the complex materially there.

One conclusion R) be. drawn from Tues
day’s voting is that the voters do pretty 
much as they please, and sometimes they 
please to do the unexpected. Moreover, 
local issues and personalities frequently 
override national issues or what pundits 
have decided should qualify as national

NO GREATER TRIBUTE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
She Did What She Thought Was Right

issues.
This is a time of ferment, a moment 

for the amalgamation of many streams 
with unpredictiblq eddys. whirls, and cur
rents. It will be easy to become en- 
tr.anced b>- the isolated happenings and 
fail to perceive the overall tide when and 
if it begins to move.

WASHINGTON ( A P )-I.ife  for 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, the 
great and gracious lady who died 
Wednesday night, would have 
been deeply different if she had 
been bom a generation earlier 

Then she might have been con
sidered just a good-hearted but in
effectual busybody But she made 
the most of her times and her op
portunities until, when she died, 
she had become the best loved 
woman in the world

ity in a human being: Concern for 
other people She had an even 
rarer quality; A willingness to do 
something about her feeling.

The underlying philosophy in 
much she did for people was the 
belief the government must take 
an increasing responsibility for 
the general welfare.

sion. It was forced into it.

SHE HAD THAT priceless qual-

*nvis was a responsibility that 
government ducked through most 
of its history and only assumed 
in the 1930s to avoid national 
chaos in the desolation of depres-

good; Communism isn't all bad; perhaps 
we can accommodate our differences On 
one occasion Dulles spoke at a large re
ligious convocation, saying:

"W e cannot expect the proponents of 
either State Socialism or Free Enterpn.se 
to abandon their beliefs But they need 
not. on account of their beliefs, hate and 
despise each other. Only blind fanaticism 
looks upon either system as perfect”

The Good Old Days

She insi.sted. in explaining her 
activities in behalf of groups and 
people in general, that she simply 
had to do wh.at she thought was 
right. What she considered right 
was not always what others con
sidered right.

Where does the President stand now’  
We had better hope that he is shedding 
sweet reasonablenese A leader must be 
willing to go to the brink, but that is not 
enough. He must go to the "extremes " 
of hating the enemy and of believing with 
blind fanaticism in his own country. That 
is how wars are won

iDlitnbuWd br MrNAtieM arndkat*. lar J

In recent years the American steel 
industry has been plagued by substantial 
excess capacity and a decline of some 50 
per cent in its share of the world export 
market Moreover, the historical role of 
the United States as a net exporter of 
steel was reversed in 19.59 Iwist year 
net imports amounted to 1 2 million Ions.

f ’ art of the difficulty is doubtless attrih- 
ut.ible to technological change. The de
velopment of new and lighter structural 
shapes, the widespread use of reinforced 
concrete and the introduction of nonfer- 
rous materials have all contributed to a 
relative decline in the demand for basic 
steel products. But critic* charge that 
the substitution of new products for steel 
is accelerated by rigid pricing policies 
and the reluctance of the industry to en
gage in vigorous price competition And 
they maintain that those same policies are 
also responsible for the industry's de
clining share of the world market since 
cheaper coking coal and access to bet
ter grades of ore more than offset the ad
vantage conferred upon foreign producers 
by virtue of lower wage rates

NEW YORK <AP'-Everybody 
says it was different in the old 
days.

W'hat wore the old days re.illy 
like ' Well, they are at le.ist a part 
of you if you can rcmomiier when 

A dime-a-d.ance girl didn’t mind 
two for a nickel. If you were a 
fancy stepper

The customer was always right. 
If he failed to return, hit absence 
had a threat of importance 

No kid who want^ to get into 
the circus free could ever agree 
on how many buckets of water it 
took to fill an elephant 

.A boy remembered his last en
joyment by where he had 
parked his chewing gum It was 
always on the immaculate under
side of a piece of dining room or 
living room furniture 

You learned about women by 
studying the mail order catalog- 
pictures of what they could wear 
in winter to keep themselves 
warm.

The man with the largest family 
of marriageable daughters in the 
neighborhood usually h.ad the larg
est front porch .mid the darkest 
back yard—in which he sometimes 
later grew prize vegetables 

One of the most distinguished 
forms of individual charity was to 
confide to the other person your 
own solution of how to deal with 
foot corns

H'hen chicken was served, some
one at the table was bound to ob
serve. "I'm  pure Southern—I sim
ply can't enjoy it unless I hold it 
in my hands ’ ’

5'ou could always cheap date a 
homely girl by playfully telling

your mutual fortune by her 
freckles "This loves me. this 
loves me not . . ."

Everybody predicted the lady 
who played the piano at the silent 
movies would make her mark in 
the musical world She was so 
sensitive to moods.

Kaiser Wilhelm was held by 
some to have exampled the full 
depths of human depravity Other- 
ers disagreed.

The height of male sophistica
tion was to say, "Never chase a 
girl They’re like street cars Wait 
a few moments and there'll be an
other one along "

Ice cream came in only three 
flavors. If you couldn't enjoy choc
olate. vanilla or strawberry- 
well. you had to take the apple 
pie and cheese for dessert 

College boys and hoboes rode 
box cars from .New York and Cali
fornia to harvest Kansas wheat 

Only the rich drank orange juice 
except to cloak the taste of cas
tor oil.

For less than the price of pres
ent stamps, the postnaan came 
twice daily—not once — to your 
doot lo deliver the mail. This en
abled a kid taking a correspon
dence course in ventriloquism to 
learn to throw his voice rlouhly 
(juicker and at less cost than he 
can today.

A cult held that if you chewed 
milk IS times before swallowing 
it would improve your digestion 

Everyone confidently predicted 
science would free man—not bur
den him with fre.sh fears 

Those were the old days 
Remember'

$9 Replies
BUFF.M A N. Y  tr -  Super

visor Horace C John.son spent 
1140 of his own money to prepare 
and mail 2.(K)0 questionnaires ask
ing his constituents how they felt 
about a suggested increase in the 
Erie County sales tax. He got 15 
replies.

T o  Y o u r  G o o (d H e a l t h
Al-Anon Family Group Helps Members

Br JOSEPH G. MOIJS’ER. M.f).
Dear Dr. Molner: In regard to 

your letter from "M  S”  about an 
alcoholic daughter, those of us in 
the Al-Anon Family Group know 
that "fryinjf everything" as *|M. 
S ”  says, only aggravates the situ
ation But we realize that when 
we admit we are powerless over 
the alcoholic, we CAN do much to 
help OURSELVES.

“ M S”  as a relative of an al
coholic, is eligible to attend Al- 
Anon meetings. Either call the 
local Alcoholics Anonymous chap
ter for information, or write to 
P O. Box 182. Madison Square Sta
tion. New York 10, N. Y. —Mrs. 
J R

I have mentioned Al-Anon before 
in this column, and certainly will 
again. It merits the highest re- 
sport.

If you want to think of it this 
way, the alcoholic may perhaps 
have the right to ruin his own life 
if he so desires—although as a 
member of the human race, 1 
wonder whether any person really 
has the right to destroy the good 
that resiiln in anyone, including 
himself or herself.

In any event, when an alcoholic 
hatms not only himself but makes 
life miserable for those near to 
him. and these others are terribly 
and continually hurt through 'no 
fault of their own, this is where 
Al-Anon comes In.

Al-Anon is made up of people 
who art not alcoholics themselves

but are relatives. The group is 
clo.sely affiliated with Alcoholics 
Anonymou.*.

Al-Anon pool their knowledge 
and experience They coun.seI each 
other concerning things they can 
do to help and things that prove to 
he a total waste of time, such as 
"trying everything”  when the al
coholic still refuses to do anything 
for himself.

find out whether substantial bene
fit exists for YOU.

They learn also to in.sulate them
selves. to such degree as is rea
sonably possible, against unpro
ductive heartbreak—in a word,'to 
know what is possible to do, and 
what is not. and to stop wa.sting 
time and energy on things which 
will not help.

This is an over-simplification, I 
confess, but it may give a rough 
idea of Al-Anon

Dear Dr Molner: Is It worth
while to sell home and belongings, 
and leave friends, to move to 
Arizona to relieve arthritis, rheu
matism, etc ’  Is it possible that 
no one living there suffers from 
such an illness? If so, surely 
hundreds of people would move 
there. - K  F.

No. don't make such a drMtic 
change without knowing what it 
will do for you—if anything For 
some, the hot, dry climate is help
ful. But others discover that they 
were ^st as comfortable at home. 
Therefore don’t move without a 
trial vlait of adequate duration, to

How to get rid of leg cramps and 
foot pains’  The answer may 
simple. Write to Dr. Molner in 
care of this newspaper for a copy 
of the leaflet, "How To Stop lieg 
Cramps and Fool Pains," enclos
ing a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 6 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and hand
ling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all mail 
from his readers, but because of 
the great volume received daily 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Dr. Molner uses readers' 
letters in his column whenever 
possible.

K
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Arouned The  Rim
Oh Where Has My . Little Booth Gone?

I  always o ijoy election day. Armed with 
a good sharp pencil with extra black 
lead. I race through my ballot with all 
the fervor of a South Pacific More greet
ing a landing party. Thia year was par
ticularly gratifying aa the long list of 
proposed amendments gave me every op
portunity to wear the pencil all the way 
down to the wood.

individual with shifty eyes, watching me 
mark my ballot, with perhapa a auggea- 
tion or two if 1 should go astray. Not at 
all. Out at Box 2, we had a lovely young 
lady who graced the school room with 
smiles and a nod of encouragement to 
the arm-weary among us as we left the 
haU.

THERE WAS ONE disconcerting thing 
at our box this year, however. We didn't 
have any of those fancy booths. After 
all the fanfare and hoopla over them last 
spring, -suddenly they disappeared. I 
asked around and found out that other 
voting boxes had booths. But not at our 
No. 2.

After all, we voters at No. 2 are a fair
ly respectable lot. Few of us spit on the 
floors, and we turn out in goodly num
bers for every issue put before us. In 
fact, I doubt that in all the Republic, there 
is a more respectable. bunch of voters, 
taking one with another.

AS I SAID, we have many things going 
for us out there. For instance, someone 
(I suspect our efficient election officials) 
placed carefully marked signs in the cor- 
riders ao even the slowest of our voting 
menage could locate the proper room and 
not wind up in first grade, geography 
class.

But hang it all, we didn’t have any 
booths. Just long tables, barely large 
enough for the bed-sheet ballots, and we 
were all but jammed together in our ef
forts to find that rascal's name who made 
us so mad on television.

WE HAVE A FINE election judge who 
has the excellent taste of providing as
sistants of pleasant demeanor and care
ful manners.

It ’s notable than even though the coun
ty commissioners forgot us in the matter 
of booths, the Republicans kept us in 
mind by proriding a “ watcher.”  In regard 
to this, let me say I expected a bearded

TO SUM IT UP, we are a mild-man. 
nered bunch of voters out at Box 2. I'va 
never seen a fist-fight out there during 
an election; of course, there has been 
some mumblings under the breath, but 
these have been few and in good taste. 
In short. Box 2 voters are a goodly lot, 
who pay their taxes, vote when the time 
comes, and never hesitate to mark ’em 
like they see ’em.

So why can't we have voting booths?
- V .  GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b
f

The China-1 ndian Conflict

UNTIL PRESIDENT Roosevelt’s
New Deal of the 19.30s, the national 
philosophy was so-called rugged 
individualism which too often be
came a philosophy of the devil- 
take thehind most 

Until New Deal days there 
would have been far fewer to lis
ten to her and. more fatal to her 
ideas of a better world, far fewer 
in positions of power to cooperate 
with her

With fingers crossed and a piece of 
wood handy for knocking, it seems pos
sible that our holiday season is going to 
be spiced or enliven^ by cautious opti
mism on the international front.

TTiere have been a number of decisive 
watersheds of disillusionment with global 
communism wherein Marxism has dealt 
itself a staggering blow It is altogether 
possible that the Red Chinese attack on 
India is another watershed of disenchant
ment for Marxists and fellow travelers 
at home and abroad.

ers. Or the fact that not the collectis** 
paradise but the capitalist world has 
rushed to help India fight for its inde
pendence and very life.

Beyond the Iron Curtain fellow travel
ers’ disillusionment with communism be
gan in the 'thirties during the horrible 
spectacle of the purge trials, when Marx
ism fed on itself Then came the Stalin- 
Hitler part, which innumerable apologists 
for communism could not swallow

THOSE OTHERS included the 
battaliiMis with prejudices against 
a public and active life for women, 
racial prejudices, economic preju
dices, social prejudices and even 
national prejiKticcs

She was critici/etl. lampooned, 
mimicked and belittled But she 
was never deterred.

She was orphaned at 9. a girl 
with only inner beauty. Her very 
plainness no doubt helped identify 
her more easily with the common
alty of mankind

^ e  acquired an overpoweringly 
dominant mother-in-law She had 
aix children and a husband crip
pled by polio. .\nd. what made 
her particularly human was the 
fact that her social and political 
consciousness developed slowly.

WHAT PROFIT is it to be a great and 
good friend of the Reds, as have been 
Pandit Nehru and his oleaginous mentor. 
V K. Krishna Menon. when — without 
rh>Tne or reason — the Chinese bury the 
knife in the hack up to the hilt’  For five 
years, while the Chinese Reds have been 
using the old salami - slicing tactics on 
the India - ChineM border. India has 
turned the other cheek 

And to what purpose’  To have China 
mount a full - scale war against the very 
men and nation that even, in the midst of 
the first hea\7 attacks a fortnight ago, 
cned aloud in the United Nations for 
the a<bnission of Red China to member
ship!

THK BRUTAL Russian suppression of 
the Hungarian rebellion further decimated 
the faithful Now, to rank with the above, 
is the Red China all-out war against Ita 
peaceful neighbor, India Such ia India's 
reward for her role of best friend to the 
Red Chinese It is inconceivable that 
rhancellenet in Asia and Africa can ig
nore this developnaent

In addition to this clear glimpse of 
communism gratitude, the world has just 
seen the I '  S S R hastily back-track when 
the United .States took a firm stand and 
unveiled a bit of its muscle The bully, 
who has been rattling rockets and scream
ing nuclear threats, was stopped in hia 
tracks.

A FAT LOT of good it has done Nehcu 
and Menon to trot between New Delhi 
and Moscow and New Delhi and Peiping' 
If the rest of the "neutrals" and the un
committed nations are capable of adding 
two and two and getting an approximate 
answer, they must be pondering what 
price friendship with the Marxist world.

Nehru, whose stock in trade ia hia pos
ture of moral and intellectual auperionty 
to the West, has had to come, cap in hand, 
to the United Kingdom and the United 
States for arms since his Russian friends 
■aid "nyet" to hii request for aid

ONCE A BUU.Y, usually a bully for
ever Khrushchev will surely try again 
in some other sector But both the Unit
ed States and the rest of Use world have 
had a salutary lesson in Russian Com
munist behavior when ita bluff is called 

Nehru, whose determined blindneM 
helped prepare the way for the Chinese 
attack, has already said of the war. 
"This terrible shortc has occasioned an 
almoet new birth of Indian spirit and the 
soul of India has awakened again "

WITH HER DRIVE she might 
have become a prominent figure 
even if her husband had not been 
President of the United Stales.

But the White House and the 
times in which she lived gave her 
the opportunity to become a full 
and le^ ing p.irticipant in the life 
of the nation and t)>e world.

She W.1S one of those few peo
ple who. at the moment of death, 
could look back on her life and 
not feel that, if given another 
chance, she might have made bet
ter use of it.

IT IS HARD to believe the moral of all 
this has been lost in nations that have 
been playing footsie with communism 
as iteadily as had India through Ks lead-

THERE IS NEED for a rebirth of spirit 
and a reawakening of soul through much 
of Asia and Africa. If the Chineee attack 
on India and the Russian refusal to in
tervene accomplish both, this senseless 
war will not be wholly in vain 
(CopTrlflit. I * a  L'BitM r»Btur* SriMllrBW. IM.I

D a v i c J  L a w r e n c e
We Just Missed A 'Pearl Harbor'

WASHINGTON-Now that the election 
campaign is over, the American people 
are entitled to know the truth about the 
missile build-up in Cuba—how closely they 
came to being the victims of a nuclear 
attack and another "Pearl Harbor”  Is it 
possible that the United States didn't 
have reliable intelligence and had to wait 
for aerial photogra^y, which can often 
be frustrated by weather conditions’

whether there might be surface-to-surfacq 
missiles in Cuba with nuclear warheads...

"As a result of the persistent reports 
and intelligence concern. President Ken
nedy approved an order—apparently at 
thj beginning of Septembfr—that the en
tire island of Cuba be photographed."

AI.L THE FACTS have not as yet been 
disclosed, but the facts that are available 
p«it the administration in a position of 
having taken grave chances with the se
curity of the United States. A case of 
sheer negligence, if not incompetence, can 
be made out, and that’s why, in fairness 
to the administration, any facts avsilaWe 
that can convincingly rebut such infer
ences should be revealed.

DID n iE  GOVERNMENT of the UnHed 
States really have to wait for aerial 
photographs before ordering a blockade 
and taking defensive measures against 
possible nuclear attack from a base only 
90 miles away?

Dear Dr. Molner: I am a 20- 
year^»id girl and my hair is thin
ning on top. It is dry but I wash 
it twice a week and wet it under 
the shower every night to set it 
in rollers. Could that cause thin
ning’  —Louise P. ’

Frequent washing and nightly 
wetting of dry hair remove even 
more of the oils that convbat 
"dryness”

"D ry " hair is brittle. It breaks 
off close to the roots. This does 
not damage the roots; the hair 
will grow in again. But if It is 
destined to break off again, the 
hair will still appear "thin.”  Bet
ter take some precautions not to 
let the hair become so dry.

The American people are partly re
sponsible for the dilemma TTiey counte
nance changes in key personnel at the 
top in national defense and security 
when there is a political change of ad
ministration. Continuity in certain posts 
is imperative in an era of crisis, espe
cially in a nuclear age.

The only conclusion that can be drawn 
is that the administration took a chanca 
and preferred to wait for the aerial photo
graphs Bad weather did interfere, and 
not until the night of October IS was the 
photograph confirmation in hand. It was 
given to the President the first thing the 
following morning Senator Kenneth Keat
ing of New York, Republican, said in the 
Senate on October 10 that he had con
firmed reports about the Intermediate- 
range missile bases under construction in 
Cuba. These are plainly offensive in char
acter.

A FACTUAL ANALYSIS of what hap
pened could show that the United States 
government really had the facts, but that 
President Kennedy and his group of ad
visers did not evaluate them correctly.

The New York "Tim es" last Saturday 
published two full pages of detail about 
the missile build-up In Cuba as gathered 
by nine reporters and researchers. Even 
this narrative, which ia unofficial, is sur
prising in what It discloses. It says in 
part:

BUT DURING the seven days from 
Tuesday. October 16, through Monday, 
October 22, the United States government 
did not take any action against Cuban 
bases, as any military man would have 
advised. The President refrained also from 
making any protest to the Soviet gov
ernment. In those seven days, the So- 
v'ets could have attacked many American 
cities from Cuba.

"THE SOVIET military buildup in Cuba 
started in the second half of July At 
that,time American Intelligence report.s, 
the build-up continued. More than 30 
ships unloaded 2.000 Soviet technicians and 
instructors and such war materiel as sur
face-to-air missiles, patrol boats with niis- 
siles and MIG-21 fighters”

It was on Sept. 4 when President Ken
nedy said publicly that, aa far as was 
known, the Soviet arms in Cuba wero 
’ ’defeBaive.’ ’ Tho "Times" story contln-

’ Thanks to Khrushchev, the episode has 
thus far turned out all right, but do not 
the hazards encountered teach a lesson?

The Senate foreign Relations Commit
tee investigated the flight of a U-2 plane 
over Hus.sia in May 1960, and blamed 
President Eisenhower for telling the truth 
about it and particularly for using the 
planes at that tima. Maybe, as a conse
quence, the theory has been accepted 
that the truth muat not be revealed to 
the American people.

oea;

"W ITHIN THE administration the pos
sibility that some of the build-up was 
offensive was not being overlooked. The 
intelligence community—the Central Intel
ligence Agency, military intelligence and 
others—Hieciflcally raised the i)ueetion

WHAT REALLY happened between mid- 
July and October 22. and who was to 
blarnie for the risk taken? Why were U-2 
flights over Cuba suspended for a long 
time? Why was the naval blockade held up 
for a month while the Russian! were 
unloading their missilee and planes? Con
gress alone can bring out the truth. 
iCivyrlfM. im , H ««  Tort R*rsM T r»SM , IM .)
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Save On 
Your Food 

At

4

Biscuit Beauties

And.
Keep Your 

Money 
At Home

llnmemade biscuit mix produces regular biscuits cut In squares 
ko save time, or cut Into large rounds and put together In a loaf 
hvitb the mix you caa also bake these orange cresents and other 
' .iffre cakes.

afches Of Biscuits 
1th Homemade Mix

Misaien 
No. 303 
Con 
Cut

Lb. PI19. 
Sunshine

2 2 -e s .
Our
Volua

Kim ,
10-Roll
Pkg.

Von
Camp's - 
4-oz. Con

15-ox.
Jar
Kim
Froth
Cucumbor

G r e e n  Beans ■ ■ 2  ! 29c 
H ydrox  Cookies  ■ • - - - 49c 
Liqu id  Detergent- ■ ■ ■■ - 39c
Toile t Tissue  • - - . . . . . . 79c
V ienna Sausage - ■ - • 
Vickies • • • • • • • • • •

•SSMOOBAUTY,

%  . T O M A T O .

J ’ C A T S O P
M i l k  ■■ ■ ‘ -2  ! 2 S c

|l)o you ever cast a half-envious 
lirrc backward at the robust 
'isfactions of our pioneer ladies 

in early autumn concocted 
^ndlcs from bayberries. and at 

sc.ison's later "killing time" 
luffed homemade sausage into 

Mags'*
[Then take heart. You, too. can 
s\c handmade and homemade 
ntisfaction. You can make your 
Ul biscuit mix!
Me re so entranced with the fol- 

I'.kirc formula for auch a mix 
tt wr've baked our way through 

|Mf a dozen batches of it. In some 
these batches we used the en- 

krhed soft-wheat all-purpose flour I regular and telf-rtsingi avail- 
|b!c m the south Once you try 

s flour, you can understand why

Te^n-Ager Wins 
Hotcake Prize
P.inrakes that taste so delicious- 

V sweet they don't even call tor 
<ple syrup won grand prize for 
lily Ann Sommer, an 18-year-
1 from I>ong Beach. Calif Here 

i her recipe-
r.RA.\DMA'S HOTt AKES

2 cups buttermilk
? tsps. baking soda 
t tsp salt 
7 cup sour cream 

: eggs
*7 nip oatmeal, uncooked 
1 nip plus 2 tbsps unsifted flour 
:  3 cup sug.ar 
*1 t»p baking powder 
’ i cup com meal 
Pnur buttermilk into a mixing 

• -vl Add soda and salt. Stir .in 
'ur cream until mixture foams 

'dd eggs and beat with a spoon 
\dd oatnseal.
S.ft flour, sugar, baking pow- 

‘■T-r and com meal into mixture 
heat until smooth. Heat grid- 

'.le and grease Pour batter ontoTiddle
WTien bubbles on pancakes be

gin to break, turn and brown on 
.ne other side Serves four to six 
■eople with syrup, honey or pre- 
-enes

Packaged Meats
Cured meats such as franks, 

.I'isage. sliced luncheon meats, 
ham. and bacon are best kept 
refrigerated in the package ui 
which they were purchased, both 
before and after opening Pack
ages that do not have a reclosahle 
feature should be over-wrapped 
before returning to refrigerator

southern cooks are famous for bis
cuits.

After you make up a batch of 
the mix and a batch of biscuits, 
we beg you to try the Orange 
Cresents because that's one of the 
best flavored coffee cakes we have 
ever encountered.

A BATCH OK BISTl IT MIX 
8 cups sifted enriched flour (2 

pound bag)
4 tbsps. baking powder 
4 tsps. salt
I'a cups nonfat dry milk solids 
U l cups vegetable shortening 
Sift together flour, baking pow

der and salt into a large mixing 
bowl Stir in dry milk; cut in 
ihortening with pastry blender or 

! electric mixer at low speed until 
particles are fine Store in tightly 
covered container at room tem
perature

When using, stir the mix lightly, 
then spoon lightly into measuring 
rup and level off with spatula 
Makes nine cups.

NOTE If self - rising flour is 
used, omit h.aking powder and salt.

A B4T( H OK BlSt i  rrS 
Turn 2 cups of the homemade 

biscuit mix into a bowl; add ' i  to 
*« cup water, just enough to 
make a dough that leaves sides of 
bowl to form a toft ball 

Turn out on prepared pastry 
cloth; knead gently 20 seconds. 
Roll out to about *i-inch thick
ness Cut into 12 two inch squares 
with a knife

Rake on ungreased baking sheet 
in a hot <42.> degrees) oven 10 to 
12 minutes or until golden brown. 
Serve at once.

ORANtiE CRE.SENTS 
Prepare a batch of biscuits 

through the kneading stage Di
vide dough In half ^11 out each 
half to a 10-lhch circle. Brush with 
melted butter or marg.irine 

Mix cup chopped walnuts. *4 
cup sugar and 2 tablespoons grat
ed orange rind; sprinkle half of 

j mixture over each circle Cut each I circle into 4 equ.il pie-shaped I wedge* Roll up each wedge, start
ing with wide end and sealing 
point to underside. Curve into 
cresents

Place in ungreased 8-inch 
round pan. pinwheel fashion, with 
all rolls touching at center Bake 
tn a very hot <4.'<0 degrees) oven 
20 to 25 minutes or until lightly 
browned

Rcmo\e from pan and decorate 
at once with frosting made by 
blending ' i  cup confectioners sug- 

|ar and 1 to 2 teaspoons milk; 
sprinkle frosting with 2 table
spoons chopped walnuts and 1 tea
spoon grated orange rind Serve 
warm, breaking off individual 
crescent rolls from whole cake.

MIDLAND,
STEERS

f
‘ (ONT•NT^ 1)

•suioBxia
LV ss. r - ‘,
11 Mkc m i

osv IS© '*’ *
Morton's 
Appio, Pooch, 
Cherry, 
Cocoonut, 
Cuttord, Froxtn 
Family Sixo

Von
Comp
Flot
Con

Pies
Tuna •  •  •

Kim
Box
of
400's

Jar
K r o H ' i

Borden's
V i
Gol.

Facial Tissue 2
I

M iracle W h ip  
Ice Cream

Boxes

Fresh
Juicy
Red
Fmperor

Fresh

G rapes
Vadtshes ■ ■ 
Y am s . . . . . . . . .

WMi Every Purchoto
DOUBLE ON 

WEDNESDAY
With $2.50 PurchoM Or 

More
Rodoomoblo At 

Big Sprinn Hordworo 
And Progor's

.  L b .

L b .

Glodielo

W A N T E D I
ANOTHER M Ill lO H  NEW FRIENDS TO TRY THE 

BEST LOW PRICE MEALS YOU EVER TASTED

•nd/or

TAMUIS
M IX'EM ^ ot  M ATCH 'E MLike finding money! Only *ive 

lebeli oft ILLI$ CHILI »nd/Of ILLIS TAMALIS.
MIX IM 0 *  MATCH 'IM . . .  five Is all you need

Mail with your name end eddrets to:

C A N V E N I E N C E
------FOODS P O . * " * ™ "

Pound Cake
•SELECT QUALITY MEAT-

G o o c h 's
Rider
2-lb.
Pkg. Bacon 2 -lb.

Bex
K r o f t V e lv e e ta . . . . . .

B o logna . . . . . .  3  i ’ /
Princess 
2 Lb. 
Pkg. Cookies ■ ■ 49-
Our Shelves Are Stocked Ev
ery Day With Many Un-Ad- 
vertised Items At Reduced 
Prices. We Invite You To 
Compare Our Prices With 
Anyone's.

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quontities-No Soles to Deolers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovings. . .  Every Doy

Low Prices Plus Scottie Sovings Stomps!
2 Convenient 
Locotions

&
FOOD STORES

9th & Scurry 611 Loniffo Hiway

I /*■

» (  j  . /..
/ i f  3 ' ^ -- s • - - r
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CHILDREN'S CHOICE

Pear Turnovers Win 
Holiday Applause
Are we dreamlne? Or does your 

tasting experience confirm ours: 
canned Bartlett pear halves are 
firmer than they used to be. And 
this is all to the good.

So many ways to use these 
pears, but none of them more 
delicious than giving them pastry 
as a partner. Bake individual 
pear turnovers, bake a pear pie, 
or try this new recipe for a de
lectable pear tart.

This tart is baked on a cookie 
sheet, its filling a luscious rom-

A Sandwich 
For Shower
Girls know that the first im-

Kession is made by the way you 
>k—and that goes for food. too. 

Fifleen-year-old Kris Thoreson. of 
I.a Cross. Wise., created “ Satin 
Ribbon Sandwich Loaves'* for a 
bridal shower Based on a reci
pe of her mother's, the individual 
loaves duplicaled tiny tiered wed
ding cakes and were topped with 
candy lifesaver "wedding rings.”  

From sandwich bread, cut 10 
circles three and one-half inches 
in diameter. 10 three-inch circles, 
10 two and one-half-inch circles 
and 10 two-inch circles. Spread 
butter on one side of a three and 
one-half-inch slice and spread 
with ham filling, having one-half 
inch free of filling around outside 
of circle.

Spread the next size round with 
butter on both sides and place it 
on top of the first. Spread top 
with cucumber filling, leaving a 
one-half-inch edge Continue, us
ing third size circle and egg fill
ing Spread butter on one side of 
fourth round and place on top, 
buttered side down.

Frost the top and sides with 
cream cheese frosting, so it looks 
like a small wedding cake Stand 
on end a lifesaver covered with 
gold or silver foil to look like a 
wedding ring. Garnish e.-ich 
*'cake'' with parsle>’ and radish 
roses and refrigerate lightly cov
ered Repeat until 10 cakes are 
made

HAM FILLING: Grind one half 
pound rooked ham; combine with 
two tablespoons chopped pimiento 
and one-lhird cup salad dressing.

Cl'Cl MBER FILLING- Finely 
chop and drain two medium ru- 
mmberi. Combine with five ta
blespoons cream and one table- 
S|>onn salad dressing 

KC,G FILLING: Chop three 
hard-<-noked eggs. Combine with 
three tablespoons chopped chives, 
one-fourth teaspoon salt and three 
tablespoons salad dressing 

CHFFSF-FROSTING Combine 
four packages i3 oz each* sof
tened cream cheese with six ta
blespoons cream and use to 
spread on loaf.

Lunch Box Bracer 
Good For Winter
Something hot for lunch—nutri

tionists tell us this is a good idea 
for school children launch box 
meals could pose a problem in this 
area if condensed soups were not 
so easy to heat and pour info a 
widcmoulh vacuum bottle where 
they stay piping hot until noon. 
Soups have refreshing pickup 
qualities that help replenish ener
gy and lagging spirits. There are 
so many soups now—from mine
strone to clam chowder — that 
there need be no repeats.

Variety Adds To 
Week's Soup Menu
Chicken with rice soup and 

cream cheese-chopped nut sand
wich on Monday Vegetable soup 
and tuna-celery-chopped egg sand
wich on Tuesday. Beef .soup and 
cabbage • apple - carrot slaw on 
Wednesday. Consomme and baked 
bean-pickle relish sandwich on 
Thursday. Tomato soup and po
tato-frankfurter-egg salad on Fri
day.

Lemon Pie Filling 
For Layer Cake
Ever use lemon-pie filling mix 

•s a filling for a white layer 
cake? This combination Is par
ticularly delicious when the top 
of the filled cake is frosted with 
whipped cream and garnished 
with fresh raspberries or itraw-

bination of sour cream, lemon and 
spices.

When we tried this recipe in 
our kitchen, we used the pale 
yellow lard-type shortening that 
comes in cans because it makes
the sort of ''short'* pastry that
rightfully belongs to this dessert.

PEAR TART
2 cans (1 lb. each) Bartlett pear 

halves
1 tsp. grated lemcn rind 
1 tbsp. lemon juice
4  cup sugar
4̂ cup flour 

Vi tsp. cinnamon
4  tsp. nutmeg
1 cup commercial sour cream 
Pear Tart Pastry 
Drain pear halves thoroughly; 

cut each pear halve in quarters. 
Sprinkle grated lemon rind and 
lemon juice over pears. Stir to
gether thoroughly the s u g a r  
flour, cinnamon and nutmeg; mii^ 
with quartered pear halves. Fold 
in sour cream. Place a Pear Tart 

I Pastry round on a cookie sheet; 
turn up edge; spread pear and 
sour cream mixture over pastry 
round. Cover with the second 
round of pastry. Flute and seal 

I edges. Prick top of tart to make 
vents for steam to escape. Bake 

' in a hot <400 degrees) oven 30 to 
35 minutes. Top pastry will be 

I pale; for more color brush with 
I egg wash before baking Cool;
' serve when filling has set but tart 
I is still warm. Or refrigerate tart 
! and reheat in oven just until warm 
I through.
I PEAR TART PASTRY
1 24 cups flour 
I 1 tsp. salt

4  cup yellow lard-type short
ening <chill before using)

5 to 6 tbsps ice water
Mix fknir and salt: with a pa.stry 

blender, cut in half the shorten
ing until particles are fine, cut in 
remaining half of shortening until 
the size of peas With a fork, 
gradually stir in just enough wa
ter to hold pastry together On a 
prepared pastry cloth roll out one 
half of thie dough at a time; out 
ol each half cut a R-inch round; 
refrigerate rolled - out rounds 
while preparing filling for Pear 
Tart.

Soup Mix 
Toastwich
Do you like to try new products 

in new ways* Some years back 
when the onion soup mix and sour- 
cream combination—served as a 
dip—was in its heyday, were you 
one of its backers?

If so, you may wish to experi
ment with the new canned dry 
cream of mu.shroom soup mix. 
This dry product is not to be con
fused with longtime • here con
densed liquid cream of mushroom 
soup.

Here's one way of using this 
newcomer. The soup mix is put 
into a sandwich spread. Because 
we know some cooks are way
ward— often leaving out ingred
ients that do not seem strictly 
necessary — we added a caution. 
L'.se all the green pepper called 
for in the recipe, and don't omit 
the tomato slices The mushroom 
soup mix used "as is" in this 
spread is quite salty and it needs 
the green pepper and tomatoes.

T IN A  TOA.STWICHES 
4  cup mayonnaise 
4  cup sour cream 
1 can ( IS  ou .) dry cream of 

mushroom soup mix 
1 large green pepper, finely 

chopped
1 tbsp. minced onion
2 tsps. lemon juice
1 can (7 ozs ) tuna 
B large hamburger buns 
Medium or large tomatoes 
Soft butter or margarine 
In a mixing bowl stir together 

the mayonnaise, sour cream, dry 
mushroom soup mix (Just as it 
comes from the can), green pep
per, onion and lemon juice. Drain 
tuna and mix in. breaking it up 
into small pieces but not flaking.

.Split and toast cut sides of buns: 
spoon tuna mixture over toasted 
bottoms: top each with a tomato 
slice and upper bun half.

^ read  top surface of buns 
with toft butter. Bake in a hot 
(400 degrees) oven about 10 min
utes. Serve with oxtra unsalted to
mato slices. Makes 0 servinp.
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ORANGES T E X A S  
S W E E T  A N D  
JU IC Y ,
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$50
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FR ESH
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W A X E D

RUTABAGAS 71/2 '
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CARROTS Clippod Tops, Pound .............
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FLOUR 49'
MIRACLE WHIP   49

FRUIT COCKTAIL
FO OD C LU B  IN  H E A V Y  
S Y R U P , N O . 303  C A N . . 1 9

Ccx)l Quickly
Meals cooked for future use or 

meats leR over after a meal should 
be quickly cooled, uncovered, la 
the refrigerator or in a cool room 
with good dir drculatioiL

FRESH FROZEN FOODS!

ORANGE JUICE
DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN 
6-OZ. C A N ...................................... 1 2

TAMALES & CH IU  I POT PIES
Palla. Fre«b Fraict 
tt-Oaare Paebaga 49< I Bonquef, Fresh 

Froien Chicken, 
Beef, Turkey

TURNOVERS
Prppertdse. Fresh Frozea 
Assarted, ll-Oaare .........

I S-Ounco 
' Packagn

FOOD CLl'B, SWEET CHIPS

PICKLES ....
MA llltOWN

APPLE BUTTER

FOOD CLUB
C r a n b e r r y  S a u c e  c.°n^ 2  F a r  3 5 *
FOOD CLUB
O l e o m a r g a r i n e  ^rib 3  F o r  H .O O
STILWELL
S w e e t  P o t a t o e s  No. 303 Con .. 1 5 *
KRAFT

KHorshn^OllO^^SMinidfure, lOV^-Ounce . 2 5 <

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
2S.Ooore Jar

FOOD CLUB 
46-OZ. CA N ......... 2 5

PICNICS LB........

Pork Loin RoasV49l e a n  3-5-LB 
CUTS, LB. . .

HENS f r e s h
F R O Z t^ ^

l b ...........

a O l N  STEAK 
^Jb o n e s t e a i ^PMKV i e ”SAUSAGE 

CHEESE

VISIT YOUR 
FRONTIER STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

1205 11th Place 
Big Spring

C h r is tm a s  ft)ift 
3 ld ras  (fia ln rc

PILIABI'RY

PIE CRUST M IX S  23*
PILLSBl'KY. f4-Oaaca

PIE CRUST STICKS 23<
FRENCH INSTANT

POTATOES 7-Ob. Paekaga 35*
D l’NCAN HINES

BROWNIE MIX ... 39*

FURRS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

NOTEBOOK PAPER
500-Count Pdckoge

CHAPANS

HAND CREAM «.. 39*

ALLERGY TAB

ALLEREST .......$1.25
a

VAUANT

PEROXIDE, ........ 39*
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Television Has
#

/

Jargon Of Its Own
By CYNTHIA IXIWRY 

A r  TV-KkAI* WrMar
NEW YORK (APt — Television, 

like any other industry, has de
velop^  its own jargon. To the 
uninitiated,, some of its slang — 
while colorful—is largely incom
prehensible.

You may not have known it, 
but you've seen many a teaser 
and hundreds of crawls, promos, 
billboards, spots, idents. segues 
hitchhikes and pigg>barks. .\nd 
heard plenty of lip-syncs.

A teaser is, logically, a stim
ulating bit from the story to fol
low and opens a show. It is de
signed to capture the attention of 
the audience

A billboard is the portion of the 
show fore and aft. that proclaims 
its name and. usually, its sponsors.

The crawl, related to the bill- 
hoard, is a mechanical device that 
rolls the printed announcements

up, down or across the television screen.
Promos—short for pronwtions— 

are announcements d  forthcom
ing shows on the same network.

There are two kinds of idents 
(short, of course, for "identifica
tions" >. There is the network ident 
and the station ident—announce
ments made each half hour.

A segue (pronounced seg-way) 
means moving smoothly from one 
thing to another.

And a lip-sync (for synchron
ization, of course) means that the 
performer's mouth is matching 
the words of a number previously 
recorded.

•  •  •

ABC plans to cooperate with the 
National District Attorney's .Asso
ciation to produce a new court
room series which will make a 
hero of the prosecutor: "Ready 
for the People.'* It is planned for 
next season.

NOW
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OPEN lt:4S 
Adalti 7S(

All Children 15#

<

JOHNWAYNE^
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HAIGHMTARI!
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It EXCITEMENT 
/; MOTION PICTURE!

NOW
SHOWING
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AdulU 75r 
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Only

THE FILM THAT 
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TABOO!
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Adults 60<
1ST DRIVE-IN SHOWING
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Another Cake
Artress Zsa Zsa Gabor and her fourth husband, industrialist Her
bert Hutner. rut a wedding rake at a reception following their 
wedding in New York. The marriage Is the second for Hutner, a 
Harrisoa. N.Y., rlubmaa and sportsman.

Miners Have 
Another Champ
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Coal 

miners have come up with an
other busby-browed labor union 
chief to worry the mine owners

W A (Tony) Bo.vle is touring 
the co.il fields and rousing the 
miners for something The opera
tors suspect it may be them. Four 
years have gone by since John 
L. Lewis, now officially retired, 
got the miners their last pay 
raise.

Boyle is 5A Me has a fine set 
of red eyebrows and a folksy sort 
of specs h Me can't compare, of 
course, in either department with 
his mentor, labor's oldtime blood 
and thunder expert. Lewis, now 82 

l/cwis IS still around, still ac
tive as president emeritus of the 
United Mine Workers Union, pri
vately prodding Boyle along Ac-

f t

- v . ^ v
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b.
"'Col(d Weather Shoes''

Boots Boots Boots Boots

TOMORROWS Q Q ^  
SPECIAL T O ’ ’

Chelre Of S<Nip Or Salad:

Clan Cbawder, Shredded Slaw. 
Waldarf Salad

Swiss Steak. Kish PUtUr

Cbaire Of Twa; 
French Fries. Spiaarh.

COFFEE 
SHOP

Breaded Tamalaes
SETTLES

Desserts: Tapiwca Paddlag— 
Cherry Topped

If You Enioy Good 
GOSPEL SINGING 

Don't Mist The

OAKRIDGE
QUARTET
City Auditorium 

TUESDAY— « P.M. 
Sponsored By

B.P.O. ELKS
Advance . . . .  1.00 
Af Door.........1.25

Tickets on Sole: 
HULL & PHILLIPS 

RECORD SHOP 
KHEM RADIO 
ELKS LODGE

I tually Boyle is the l*MW's No 3 
I man as \ice president But he's 
, operating like No. 1 since Presi- 
j dent Tom Kennedy, at 75. hat been 
ailing for some time.

Coal labor relations, at least 
with the major industry prcxluc- 

I era. h.i\ e been serenely peaceful 
since the last industrywide strike 

{in 1?»50

There have been constant trou- 
; bles w ith small mine operatorfT 
] particularly in eastern Kentucky 
I and eastern Tennessee, who have 
I balked at paying the 40-cent a ton 
: welfare royalty in the face of 
{ slack demand and declining 
prices The UMW welfare fund.

I in turn, has had to reduce pen
sions and take steps to dispose 

1 of a chain of mine area hospitals.

Among other UMW troubles are 
the fact that non-union coal pro
duction has risen from 20 to 27 
per cent of the total and that un
ion membership has continued to 
dwindle until it now is only 
ISO.OOO.

Although nominally in retire- 
mcnt, l.ewis is reported still the 
man in charge of the UMW while 
putting Boyle forward at the man 
he wants the industry to deal wath

‘Thus, when coal operators re- 
cei\ed a hot missive from Boyle, 
caro'ing an underline saying the 
contents were attested to by I-ew- 
is. the industry sat up and took 
notice

Boyle said in about as many 
words that if the coal operators 
went ahead with plant to put die
sel-powered equipment in coal 
mines they would fiave a strike 
on ttietr hands ~  -----

The background is this- The 
I operators say diesel equipment 
would save them a lot of money. 
Present electric-powered equip
ment requires expensive wiring, 
connections, transformers, etc 
The UMWi’, maintaining diesel 
fumes and combustion would only 
add to underground mining haz
ards. refused even to talk with 
the industry and Bureau of Mines 
about running safety tests

It is clear the UMW is ada
mant because diesels run on that 
hated competitive fuel. oil. where
as electricity is primarily pro
duced from coal

Boyle, who hails from Billings. 
M ont, is telling the coal miners 
they had better be alert to defend 
their union because of danger of 
depression, "union haters." and 
restrictive labor laws He pooh- 
poohs atomic power and says coal 
is "the fuel of the future."

Like Lewis, Boyle is not exact
ly enamored by politicians as he 
made clear in a liabor Day speech 
at Jenkins. Ky., when he criti- 

i cized the Eisenhower and Kenne
dy administrations with equal 
fervor.

See the complete selection of Golo and Eski loos Boots we've assembled 
for you this season . . . featuring the newest styles. Choose 

your boot wardrobe from our unique collection design for every 
occosion . . . the finest quality boots available.

0 . Golo Block leather boot . . .  fleece lined .  .  .  1S.95.
b. Musketeers Block Jodphur . . . 9.95.
c. Golo block leather boot, furry cuff . . . 16.95.
d. Eskiloos block or Ivory Royolon boot, fur cuff . . . 11.95. 
c. Eskiloos black buccaneer boot with turn up cuff . . . 11.95.

Daniel Urges Acceleration 
Of Civil Defense In Texas
AUSTIN (A P ) — Gov. Price 

Daniel made seven recommenda
tions Wednesday in urging public 
officials and private citizens to 
cooperate in accelerated civil de
fense program in Texas 

The recommendations stemmed 
from a meeting in Denton of rep
resentatives of p e rn o rs , state 
and regional civil defense offi
cials and federal agency repre
sentatives from Texas. Arkawas, 
liouisiana. New Mexico and Okla
homa. _______________________

The recommendations were:

• 1 That building owm-rs and
managers permit the U S (3orps 
of Engineers immediately to 
mark buildings identified in the 
national shelter survey without 
waiting for written agreement on 
stodiing them with provisions.

2 That movement and storage
of shelter supplies be expedited
as they become available to each 
Texas community.

3 That Texas A IM  College
make extension services available 
to help provide guidance to rural 
citizens on civil defense matters.

4 That existing shelter spare
be improved and enlarged wlwre 
financially feasible when final 
plans are submitted by survey 
engineers

5. That local and civil defense 
officials continue intensified train
ing in such civil defense auxiliary 
work as fire, police, and rescue 
teams

fi That radio and television 
stations continue to make avail
able additional public service 
time for the adult education cours-

i!li.
liil H A M I L T O N

OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC
ALLEN R HAMILTON, O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C, MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WIN^HE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Assistant '
JO ANN LOW, Assistant

et and other civil defense in
struction. and that newspapers 
continue to publish information on 
fallout protection, family shelter 
designs and other essential ma
terial available in this field

7. That private busines.v and in- 
dustrv a.vsist in the shelter sur

vey program and develop plans 
where possible in office buildings, 
plants and warehouses 

Daniel also called on private 
citizens to provide individual fam
ily shelters "since fallout protec
tion will not be available in pub
lic shelters for all Texans *'

DANCING
TONIGHT

LIVE BROADCAST 
Direct From BLUENOTE 

STAGE: 8;30 
(KBYG)
Starring

"Tht Covoliers" 
AM 4-9206

FOR RESERVATIONS
BLUENOTE

Cortior 3rd B Birdwoll
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Fashion Scoop

The big "scoop”  shows up 

prettily at the perky 

pocket on the trim bodice 

and the dig-down- 

deep scoops at the easy 

skirt. Other important 

news, the crisply cuffed 

sleeves and warm 

hues of the care-free 100% 

cotton plaid of colors.

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501
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